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Carter vetoes ‘inflationary’ measure
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presidbnt 

Carter, risking congressional wrath, 
vetoed a $10.2-billion energy and 
water devdopment bill today he said 
was wasteful and inflationary.

House and Senate leaders prepared 
for quick attempts to override.

“ The question is one of fiscal 
responsibility,”  Carter said moments 
before signing the veto message in the 
oval office.

“ This has not been an easy decision 
for me to make,”  he said. “ It ’s 
something I do not enjoy.”

He urged membersof congress to 
work with the administration to

develop a “ responsible bill”  for water 
projects, one that “ we actually need 
at a cost we can afford.”

It was the sixth time Carter has 
used his veto authority.

Senate Majority Leader Robert 
Byrd, D-W.Va., told the Senate on 
Wednesday that he expected override 
attempts from both houses within 
hours of Carter’s veto.

He said he believed the £>enaie 
would succeed in its attempt, but 
House Majority Leader Jim Wright, 
D-Texas, said wasn’t sure the two- 
thirds vote could be mustered among

House members.
“ I think we had them today,”  he 

said Wednesday night, “ but the White 
House is really putting on a full-court 
press.”

Both Byrd and House Speaker 
Thomas P. O’Neill, D-Mass., took 
issue with the veto, which Carter 
promised Tuesday, and warned it 
could lead to a backlash aKainst the 
president’s top-priority energy 
package.

“ I don’t like to see this brewing,”  
said O’Neill, who predicted the House 
would override the veto. “ There’s

Food prices rise for first time 
since April's 1.8 percent

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Wholesale 
food prices turned upward again last 
month, signaling a possible new round 
of increases at the grocery store, 
government figures indicated today.

The Labor Department said 
wholesale food prices jumped 1.7 
percent in September after two 
months of declines. It was the largest 
monthly increase since the 1.8 percent 
gain in April, when food prices were 
spiraling.

Over-all wholesale prices of finished 
goods rose 0.9 percent, also the 
MggCBt gain since April. Non-food 
items rose0.6percent.

The biggest increases were in

wholesale prices for beef and veal. 
The higher costs of producing food are 
usually passed on to grocery shoppers 
eventually.

So far this year, prices have been 
rising at an rate of about 10 percent, 
but the Carter administration has 
expected inflation to slow to 8 percent 
for the entire year.

The administration has been 
counting on lower food prices to help 
slow the inflation rate, which was 6.8 
percent in 1977.

Only Wednesday, the ad
ministration’s Council on Wage and 
Price Stability said in a report that 
“ pressures on food prices have eased

Police can’t weight 
to refute figures

By JAMES W ERRELL 
Big S|>ring Police have called 

estimates of their average weight fat
headed and short-sightetT 

“ No wayl”  saM CapL Jim McCain 
about the avcraje police officer who is 
supposed to be f m  feet, six-and-a-half 
inches tall, and weigh 2M pounA, 
according to estimates by local YMCA 
officials

McCain checked the department 
personnel Hies and did some figuring 
himself Lo and behold, the average 
policeman grew two-and-three- 
quarters inches, and lost 36 M rd 
pounds

"Our math may have been wrong on 
the heights, but we were just using the 
height figures given to us by the 
men.”  said Jerry Zambrano, physical 
director at the Y. “ We stick 1^ the 
weight figures We weighed each of 
them personally, and those are the 
most recent weights. Some of those

personnel files could be 20 years old,”  
he added

“ Those files are updated, and a lot 
of the men are new anyway,”  coun- 
tarad McCain, who is on the tall-aqd- 
lean side himself. "Therg are some 
men who are pretty big around the 
middle, but I think their figures are a 
little high.”

Mike McCracken, YMCA director, 
had a suggestion: ‘ ‘The police 
shouldn't say anything. If they really 
are lighter, their charts will look a 
whole lot better at the end of the 
program.”

The program to which McCracken 
referred is a four-week shape-up 
course undertaken by the Big Spring 
Police and Fire departments at the 
YMCA under Zambrano. The figures 
which caused the fat to hit the fan 
were taken to gauge the progress 
made by each department during the 
program.

in recent weeks, bringing some relief 
to consumers.”

“ However,”  it added, “ the inflation 
rate for the year as a whole will show 
a clear acceleration from the rate of 
the past two years. ”

It takes more than one month to 
establish a trend, but prices were 
rising rapidly at all stages of food 
production.

Grocery store prices had remained 
steady in July and August, but the new 
report indicated more pressure on 
grocers to raise prices.

Prices turned up after decreasing in 
August for processed poultry, 
vegetable oil and black pepper. Prices 
also went up, but less than in August, 
for pork, fish, dairy products, 
processed fruit and vegetables and 
flour-base mixes

Wholesale prices declined for fresh 
and dried fruits and vegetables, eggs 
and milled rice. Roasted coffee prices 
were unchanged.

Among other items:
—Wholesale prices turned upward 

for rubber shoes, home heating oil, 
home furnishings, soft drinks and 
prescription drugs.

—Largsr incroasoB for gasoline, 
over-the-counter drugs and paper
plates were reported than in Augiat.

—Prices dropped for motor ^  and 
tires.

—Prices rose 0.4 percent, a smaller 
increase than in August, for long- 
lasting consumer goods, c a l l^  
durable goods Prices declined for 
luggage, household appliances. 
Furniture rose slightly, but prices for 
home electronic equipment, cars and 
lawnmowers rose sharply

After sudden swings in food and 
energy prices are removed, “ the 
underlying rate of inflation has moved 
up from a rate of 6 percent in 1976-77 to 
an annual rate of over 7 percent this 
^ a r , "  the wage and price council said 
in Wednesday s report

Sa/e o f 137 acres negotiated

Dollie Decker stops worrying 
about One Mile Lake battle

Dollie Decker is quite ready to let 
someone else worry over the future of 
One Mile Lake, which has been the 
center of a storm of controversy for 
several years now.

City officials announced plans to 
drain the lake many months ago but 
their hands were stayed by en
vironmentalists who wanted to 
protect the wild life which frequents 
thearea. ,

Critics of the body of water said it 
was a breeding ground for 
mosquitoes, was an eye sore and 
discouraged growth within the im
mediate area. The environmentalists 
stuck by their guns, pointing to the 
fact that it is a bird sanctuary and, 
from a distance, is attractive to the 
eye.
negotiated the sale of the 137 acres 
embracing the property for a cash 
consideration.

The purchasers were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Lusk, Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lusk,
Mr. and Mrs. Geary Williams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Monger.'

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
ribbon cutting (Jue Oct. 15.

Just when it appeared the lake 
would be be sold for taxes in 1965, Mrs. 
Decker bought it.

However, the property has been in 
DoUie’s family since 1923. Dollie was 
the daughter ol the late Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Denton. Her father once 
operated a dairy in thearea.

She had long hoped the lake could be 
drained and the land be used for in
dustrial purposes. Water from the 
lake, when fed from heavy rains to the 
west, have posed probiems for the 
lower parts of town in the west end.

The City of Big Spring has already 
received IISS.OW in federal funds for a 
drainage improvement project along 
Beal’s Creek, which would include 
One Mile Lake.

However, Bebe McCaaland and 
other environmentalists stymied the 
project last year by appealing to the 
U.S. Department of Housing and 
Urban Development, claiming the 
city nnay not have done a thorough job 
in preparing an environmental 
review.

The grand opening of the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum at Howard College 
will be held on Sunday, Oct. IS, with 
ribbon cutting ceremonies at 1:30 
p.m.

Mrs. Garrett, for whom the 
coliseum is named. Dr. Anthony Hunt, 
early president of the college and Dr. 
Charles Hajrs, current president, will 
be the  ̂main participants' in the 
ceremonies.

Other special guests include 
members of the bowd of trustees 
includiiM Dr. P. W. Malone, a charter

member of the board; K. H. 
McGibbon, Dr. Charles Warren, Don 
McKinney, Jimmy Taylor, James 
Barr and Harold Davis. The ar
chitects and general contractors will 
also be special gueata.

There will be a two-hour open house 
following the ceremonies of the long- 
delayed opening.

The first event in the facility will be 
the annual Gala which raises funck for 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center on the evening before the 
Shrine meeting in early November.

“ We vrill do all we can...to stop the 
drainage of the lake,”  Ms. McCasland 
said recently. “ Nobody yet has 
questioned the fact that here is federal 
money being given to a local com
munity toaffect state water.

“ One Mile Lake is a small puddle 
compared to everything else, but it is 
an important puddle to me. 1 can see 
beauty in it, and I ’ ll fight for it.”

Ms. McCasland said that at one time 
she tried to purchase the land in order 
to develop a wild life refuge.

Regardless of what happens in the 
controversy, Mrs. Decker has 
disassociated herself with it by selling 
her rights to the property. And she 
adds she breathed a great sigh of 
relief when the transaction was 
completed earlier this week.

United Way drive 
gains momentum

The Howard County United Way 
campaign is beginning to get the 
desired momentum and prospects are 
good that the drive will wind up on a 
successful note no later than Dec. 1.

The UW committee met Wednesday 
at the Brats Nall Restaurant to hear a 
report that collections total $32,734.84, 
or 23 per cent of the objective.

The Professional Group, captained 
by Jimmy Anderson, is leading the 
teams in the field, with 55 per cent of 
objective behind it. Dr. Ron Cohom is 
alM a driving force behind the group.

UW president Charles B ^  and 
general chairman Daryle Hohertz are 
urging campaigners to be certain they 
work all their cards and to double 
back on those they have been unable 
to contact.

Next meeting of the committee will 
take place at noon Wednesday at the 
La Posada Restaurant. .

going to be some rancor. ”
The bill contains $6.1 billion for the 

Department of Energy, but that’s not 
at issue. Most of the rest would go for 
dams and other water-resource 
projects.

He was unhappy, too, that Congress 
restored six water projwts he thought 
had been scuttled last year in a 
compromise on similar legislation.

White House press secretary Jody 
Powell declared that even if Carter 
loses a veto fight, “ The people will 
believe the president has done the 
right thing.”

But Gov. Richard Lam m  of 
Colorado and several other Western 
officials called it “ an act of war on the 
West”  where more than half the 
projects are slated for construction.

Lamm appeared at a briefing 
session for congressmen by Interior 
Secretary Cecil Andrus, Budget 
Director James T. McIntyre and 
others, exclaim ing, ‘ ‘This ad
ministration has recommended no 
new water project starts in Colorado 
. . with the result that California takes 

a bigger drink from the Colorado 
River than we do. We have a claim to 
some of those resources....It’s our life 
blood.”

Rep. Gunn McKay, D-Utah, 
bellowed at Andrus, “ Talk about pork 
barrel! But you can’t name a single 
other project where the government 
gets its money back from the users”

(APW IREPHOTO)

VETO NUMBER SIX — President Carter vetoes the$10.2 billion energy and 
water development bill at the White House before cameras today. He called 
the bill wasteful and inflationary. This was Carter's sixth use of his veto 
authority.

Workers complete Pope’s 
tomb, site for conclave

VATICAN a T Y  (A P ) -  Hundreds 
came to pray before the tomb of Pope 
John Paul I beneath St. Peter’s 
Basilica today, but the grotto was 
closed and Vatican officials said work 
on the tomb was ngt finished.

There was no indication when the 
work would be completed. In St. 
Peter’s, Cardinal Timothy Manning of 
Los Angeles celebrated the first of the 
maasM to be said there daily for the

14,631 voters 
are registered 
in Howard County

The final day of registration for new 
voters, people who have moved to Big 
Spring, and people who have changed 
tM r  voting precincts will be Sunday, 
according to Tax Assessor-Collector 
Zirah Bednar.

"They can register if the letter is 
postmarked by the eighth,”  she said, 
“ But they will be able to register here 
in the courthouse only through Friday 
afternoon."

Thus far, a total of 14,631 voters are 
registered in Howard County. The city 
has 10,737 registered voters. Accord
ing to County Clerk Margaret Ray, 
four political parties w ill be 
represented on the November ballot: 
Democratic Republican, Raza Unida, 
and Socialist.

This is also the first month of the 
new automobile license cycle. 
Driver’s who will have to renew in 
October should have received their 
renewal notice in the mail. If they 
have not, a title and registration 
receipt for the vehicle will be 
required.

November notices will be going out 
in mid-October, according to Mrs. 
Bednar.

Conveyance of 

property to city 

expected Friday
The City of Big Spring likely will get 

conveyance of property on the 2^  
acres at the Big Spring Industrial 
Park needed for construction of a 
90,000-foot hangar,

Lockheed Aircraft Service Co., will 
make use of the $1.8 million hangar if 
it wins a government contract to 
modify naval a ircraft, starting 
operabons in December.

The General Services 
Administration w ill convey the 
property to the city. City Manager 
Harry Nagel said the city can’t spend 
any money on the hangar project until 
the property is deeded to the city.

The Department of Defense will 
accept bids on the modification 
contract until Oct 15 and will open the 
bids Dec. 1.

Nagel said that once the conveyance 
is made, construction on the 180x500 
foot hangar should get under way 
within two weeks. The facility will be 
built with the help of a $1 million U.S. 
grant.

McRee, a Levelland-based firm, 
will expedite work on the hangar.

The conveyance of the remainder of 
the property in the industrial park 
likely will be made by the GSA toward 
the end of this month.

dead pope until the cardinals of the 
Roman (Catholic Church meet on Oct. 
14 to elect a new leader for the second 
time in two months.

Workmen were already busy with 
preparations in the area to be sealed 
off for the electoral conclave, in
cluding the Sistine Chapel, the 
frescoed Borgia Apartments and a 
large section of offices and private 
apartments in the Apostolic Palace.

‘The voting wilt b ^ n  Oct 15 Many 
cardinals pt^icted it would continue 
for longer than the one day it took to 
elect Albino Luciani, the patriarch of 
Venice, to succeed Pope Paul VI on 
Aug. 26

Cardinal Juan Landazuri Ricketts, 
the archbishop of Lima, Peru, said the 
cardinals would “ hold several en
counters before the conclave in order 
to exchange opinions, impressions 
and experiences”

In pre-conclave meetings in August, 
the cardinals reportedly had more 
discussion of the general criteria for 
Pope Paul's successor than of in
dividual candidates. They agreed they 
wanted an Italian with pastoral rather 
than bureaucratic experietKe 

“ Undoubtedly those criteria retain 
now their full validity, which has 
actually increased," Cardinal 
Eduardo Pironio of Argentina said in 
a newspaper interview. “ The fleeting

but profound mission of Pope John 
Paul I teaches us that the church 
needs a true pastor”

Three Italian cardinal-archbishops 
were being mentioned as papabili, or 
possible popes, fulfilling this pastoral 
requirement They were Corrado 
Ursi, 70, of Naples; Salvatore Pap- 
palardo, 60, of Palermo, Sicily, and 
Giuseppe Siri, 72, of Genoa

Some caidinsis In the Vatican Curia 
also were considered papabili because 
they had extensive pastoral gx- 
perience before they joiqied the 
central bureaucracy They includ^ 
Sebastiano Baggio, 65, the head of the 
Congregation for the Bishops, and 
Sergio Pignedoli, 68. a longtinie friend 
of Pope Paul VI.

Pironio. of Italian descent and now 
a member of the Curia, was regarded 
as the leading foreign papabile.

Meanwhile, the great bronze doors 
of St. Peter's reopened this morning 
and a steady stream of mourners went 
down into the grotto beneath 
Christendom's largest church to pray 
at the tomb of Pope John Paul.

The body was entombed Wednesday 
night at a brief rite attended by the 
pope's relatives, a dozen cardinals 
and other prelates after the rain- 
soaked funeral in St. Peter’s Square.

F ocalpoint
Action /reaction : Traffic ticket tiff

Q. Do I have to pay a traffic Uckel issued by a member of the Webb 
Security Police? I thought only officers commissioned bv the state could 
issue traffic citations.

A Yes. you have to cough up for the ticket, according to City Manager 
Harry Nagel. The security police have the authority to issue tickets just 
as code enforcement officials, animal wardens and city park rangers do, 
said the city manager.

Caiendar: Demo leaders to meet
THURSDAY

Meeting of the Howard County Democratic Executive Committee, in 
the county courthouse at 7:30 p.m. to discuss the upcoming election.

SATURDAY
4-H Awards Banquet 7 p.m. Brass Nail Restaurant.

Tops on TV: Ford special
You may want to take a glance at the two-hour special, “ A Salute To 

American Imagination," beginning at 7 p.m. on CBS. Paul Newman and 
wife Joanne Woodward host an array of entertainers who pay tribute to 
the Ford Motor Company on its 75th anniversary.

Inside: Story denial
MRS. JOHN HILL DENIED the story that appeared in the Dallas 

Morning News in her visit here. See page3-A.
ROMAN CATHOLIC CARDINALS will meet to decide on the new pope 

next week and health will be a major criteria. See page7-A.
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O utside: Cloudy
Partly cloudy skies and cooler 

temperatures are forecast through 
Friday for Big Spring. High today 
should reach the upper 79s, low tonight 
near 58. and high Friday in the low 7ts. 
Winds will be northeasterly at IS to 29 
mph and gusty today, decreasing 
slightly tonight.
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MYSTERY ILLNESS — Thirteen-month-old twins 
Nichol^, left, and Stephanie Abramowicz have 
been hit 1^ a series of illnesses and has brought 
Nicholas to the brink of death on three occasions. 
Their muscles are weak and it is difficult for them 
to crawl or sit on their own. Doctors are baffled and 
have found no treatment to help the twins.

Extradition papers signed
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P ) — Gov. George 

Wallace has signed and mailed to Georgia Gov. 
George Busbee the extradition papers to return 
Gary Thomas Rowe Jr. to Alabama to stand trial 
for the 1965 murder of civil rights worker Viola 
Gregg Liuzzo.

Rowe, the FB I’s chief informant inside the Ku 
Klux Klan during the civil rights protests of the 
1960s, was indicted two weeks ago by a Lowndes 
County Grand J i ^  in the slaying of Mrs. Liuzzo. 
The mother of five children, the 39-year-old Mrs. 
Liuzzo had come to Alabama to help in the voting 
rights march from Selma to Montgomery when she 
was killed by a bullet fired from a passing car.

Ten claim paddling record
VENICE, La. (A P ) — Ten members of the Royal 

Air Force claim to have set a record for paddling 
the Mississippi River in kayaks — 42 days, four 
hours and 59 minutes from Itasca, Minn., to the 
head of the river delta, 90 miles below New Orleans.

Only six of the British airmen actually pad(l]ed 
the three kayaks. Two others rode an inflated 
motorboat that was kept close by for safety, while 
two more men rode ahead in station wagons, setting 
up camp and preparing meals. They said the old 
record was 56 days, set in 1937.

Committee disbanded
STANFORD,Calif. (A P ) — StanfordUniversity's 

medical school faculty has disbanded its minority 
admissions committee following last July's 
Supreme Court decision in the Allan Bakke case.

The university said Wednesday the faculty voted 
to create a single, expanded admissions committee 
that will screen the 5,500 applicants who apply for 
the 86 positions open in the freshman class. Stanford 
said its new admissions committee would consider 
grades, test scores and “ distance traveled in the 
context of social or economic disadvantages”  Since 
1968, the school had sought a minimal goal of 20 
percent of each entering class from minority 
groups.

Rjblic assumption wrong
ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) — The public and even the 

health professions seem to think tuberculosis is a 
disappearing disease, the state director of tuber
culosis control has told the Florida Public Health 
Association, but their assumption is incorrect.

“ When one in evep ' 14 persons in Florida, and the 
United States, is infected, how incredible, how 
seemingly illogical, how impossible that such an 
amazing truth could be so largely ignored," said the 
director. Dr. Clifford Cole, Wednesday.

C R M  W D  fig u res  re le a s e d

Rain cuts (jeliveries 

to West Texas cities
What rain will do in West 

Texas is reflected in the 
production figures of the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District for Sep
tember.

The district's meteoro
logists logged 17 days 
in September with 
precipitation, and deliveries 
to the cities plunged 456 
million gallons or 30.29 per 
cent. The total was
1.051.080.000 g a llo n s  
However, for the year the
11.319.620.000 gallons for 
cities is a quarter of a billion 
gallons ahead of the 1977 
pace, or 2.91 per cent.

Total deliveries for Sep
tember were 1,366,438,700, 
which is 702 million behind 
the same month a year ago. 
For the year, the total

through September was 
14,490,856,300, down a billion 
and a half gallons from the 
first nine months of 1977, or 
9 33 per cent.

The loss, however, is due 
to the cutting off deliveries of 
surface water to oil com
panies, which therefore 
declined by 1,819,000,000 
gallons for the period. 
September mining deliveries 
were 315,358,758 gallons, off 
a quarter of a billion gallons.

In September, Odesu used 
452,099,000 gallons, down 
31.40 per cent; Big Spring
209.590.000, down 24.83 per 
cent; Snyder 78,218,000, 
down 11.27 per cent; Stanton
8.452.000, down 41.38 per. 
cent; Midland' 302,723,000, 
down 34 28. Robert Lee took 
no water for the month.

Howard College offers 
medication training
Howard College is an- '  hours must be spent on the 

nouncing registration for the Job in clinkal experience in
Texas approved training 
program in medication 
administration for all non- 
licensed personnel ad
ministering medications in 
nursing homes, convalescent 
care homes and rdated 
institutions.

The three week course 
begins Oct. 16. Classes are 
taught each day, Monday 
through Friday, from 1:30 to 
6 p.m. in the Garrett 
Building on the campus of 
Howard College. D^dline 
for applying is Oct. 11. The 
student application must be 
accompanied by the em
ployer-recommended form.

The cu rr icu lu m  
requirements, as set by the 
Texas Department of Health 
in Austin, was adopted May 
31,1978, includes a total of 70 
clock hours of learning. The 
students will spend 40 clock 
hours in the classroom with 
lectures on theory. Fifteen 
hours will be spent in a 
laboratorj' setting and five 
hours will be required in 
interview and counseling 
training. The final 10 clock

il expsru 
the nursing faculty where 
the student is employed.

Tuition cost is $50, which 
may be paid by either the 
student or the employer.

Instructor for the course is 
Mrs. Sue Easterling, who 
was a nursing aide before 
she completed requirements 
to become a licensed 
vocational nurse and later 
the ADN program to become 
a registered nurse in two 
states.

She has taught the nursing 
aide course for Howard 
I College previously. This 
course is p u l of the offerings 
under the Howard College 
Allied Health Program of 
which Mrs. Lettie Lee is 
director.

For more information, 
those interested may call 
Howard College at 267-6311, 
extension 75.

Completed applications 
may obtained from the 
college or from area nursing 
homes and must be returned 
to Howard College by Oct. 11 
to Mrs. Lee’s office in the 
Garrett Building.
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'Two Dollar Bill Ribbon 
Cutting Ceremony' held D e a t h s '

Gilbert White

MAKING ROOT BEER — The fourth grade Moss 
Elementary class was thoroughly enjoying an ex
periment using dry ice. The students are shown above 
making homemade root beer as their project fer the 
regional Science Fair to be held in Big Spring for the

/
(PHOTOSV DANNY VALOSS)

first time ever in March, 1979. Students in grades one 
through 12 are eligible to compete, and many students in 
the Big Spring and area school systems are already 
working to prepare their projects for the fair.

After 32 years of providing 
financial services to 
thousands of Big Spring 
residents, SIC Credit 
Company has moved to a 
new office at 610 S. Gregg.

A unique “ Two Dollar Bill 
Ribbon Cutting Ceremony” 
at 10 a.m. today began an 
open house in the new 
facility.

The SIC Money Knight, in 
full armix-, joined Big Spring 
dignitaries in snipping the 
unusual two dollar bill 
ribbon. Company officials 
present for the ceremony 
and open house included 
Senior '  Vice President 
Maurice Hood of Midland. 
The office is managed by 
Benny Dominquez.

DominquM said, “ We 
moved our office from the 
old location at 501 East 3rd so

we can give our friends and 
customers better service in 
much more pleasant 
surroundings. We hope 
everybody in town will stop 
by and get acquainted.

H(xxl echo^ Dominquez 
and expressed confidence in 
the grrat potential of Big 
Spring. “The economy of the 
city, and the entire area, is 
on the up-swing,”  said Hoiod, 
“ and as a part of the Big 
Spring business community 
we want to help keep it 
going.”

SIC Credit Company is a 
wholly owned subsidiary of 
Southwestern Investment 
Company. A total of 124 SIC 
offices are providing 
financial and insurance 
services to customers in ten 
states ranging from South 
Dakota toO lifom ia.

Gilbert (Jake) White, 68, 
died at his home Thursday 
after a recent illness.

Services will be at 10 a m., 
Friday in River-Welch 
Funeral Home C^pel, with 
the Rev. Herbert McPher
son, Calvary Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will occur 
in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

Mr. White was born May 
22, 1910, on Mount Vernon, 
Tex. He moved to Big Spring 
in 1928 from Franklin 
County. He was a retired 
service station operator, 
retiring from Exxon in 1977. 
He was a member of Calvary 
Baptist Church and a 
veteran of WW II, having

served m the Army.
Survivors include three 

daughters, Margie Snyder, 
Judy White and Linda Gail 
Esparza, all of OIney; a son, 
Glenn White, OIney; two 
brothers, Roland White, Big 
Spring, and D A. White, 
Odessa; two sisters, Mary 
Lou Digby, Odessa, and 
Bertie Stocks, Big ^ r in g ; 
and four grandchildren.

AArs. Yarbrough
COLORADO C ITY  — 

Services for Mrs. J.D. 
(Mollie) Yarbrough, 89, of 
Colorado City, who (hed 
Tuesday, will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home Chapel.

Burial will be in Loraine 
Cemetery.

\i]

NEW HEADQUARTERS -  The official ribbon cutUng 
wremony for SIC was held today at 10 a.m. The group 
includes on the front row Don Lewis, Aubrey Shawn, Jay 
Huskie, Nora McNeely, Benny Dominquez, Maurice 
Hood and the SIC K n i^ t, Ray Don Williams, chamber of 
commerce president in the middle cuts the ribbon being

( PHOTO SY OANNY VALO tS )

held by Kathy Heune, Miss Howard College. The second 
row includes members of the chamber's Ambassadors 
including Richard Watkins. Jerry Foresyth, Jerrv 
Thurman, Sherrill Farmer, Louis Tallant, Jere Sink, 
Baron Moore and Mel Prather.

Call exam  
trial for Beach

An examining trial for 
Newton Bradley Beach, 20. 
Box 414, will be held today in 
Justice of Peace Bob West’s 
court.

Charges of possession of 
marijuana were filed against 
Beach Wednesday on a July 
16 incident. Beach is free on 
$3,500 bond set by West.

Arthur Lee Harding, 
Sweetwater, was also f iM  
against in West's office 
Wednesday. He is free on 
$2,500 bond set in Sweet
water on unauthorized use of 
a motor vehicle charges filed 
by Detective J. D. Carter in 
connection with a Sept. 22 
incident

Homemakers officers 
installed at banquet

Grandsons will serve as 
pallbearers.

Jerry Boone
SWEETWATER -  Ser

vices for Jerry Boone, 47, of 
Big Spring, who died 
Tuesday at a Big Spring 
hospital after apparently 
suffering a heart attack, will 
be at 2 p.m. Friday in McCoy 
Funeral Home Chapel (k 
Memories here.

The Rev. Charles Baldwin, 
pastor of United Pentecostal 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
w ill be in Sweetwater 
Cemetery.

Born Aug. 26, 1931, in 
Hardbolt, Tena, he was a 
carpenter and had lived at 
Big Spring one month, 
moving from Tennessee.

Survivors also include a 
daughter, Terry Livingston 
of San Antonio; and a 
brother, Roger D. of St. 
Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Stephens
Mrs. J.C. (M innie) 

SteptMDs, 90,’̂  Baird, i step
mother of Howard H. 
Stephens of Big Spring, died 
at 2:40 p.m., Wednes^y in 
the Callahan General 
Hospital in Baird.

Services will be at 10:30 
a m., Friday in Morgan- 
Parker Funeral Home 
Chapel in Baird, with the 
Rev. Bill Perkins, minister 
of the First Methodist 
Church in Baird, officiating. 
Burial will occur in the Ross 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Stephens was bom 
Sept. 28, 1888, in Missouri 
She had lived in Baird 33 
years. She was preceded in 
death by her husband, J.C. 
Stephens.

Carl Lockhart
Funeral for Carl Lockhart, 

68, who died at 10:40 a.m., 
Wednesday in a local 
hospital following a sudden 
iilness, wiil be at 2 p.m., 
Friday in Nalley-Pickle 
R osew ood  C h apel. 
Officiating will be the Rev.

Dale Dozier, Vincent, and 
the Rev. Wayne Stephens, 
pastor of Crestview Baptist 
Church.

Burial will occur in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Lockhart was born 
Aug. 1, 1910, in Scurry 
County. He lived in the 
Luther Community for 51 
years where he was a farm
er. He was a Baptist. He 
married Lucille Barber Sept. 
12,1931, in New Mexico.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home, three sons, 
Gene Lockhart, Aztec, N.M., 
Ben and Jimmy Lockhart, 
both of Big Spring; a 
daughter, Mrs. Sue Mize, Big 
Spring; a sister, Mrs. Allen 
(G race) McClinton, Big 
Spring; ahd two brothers, 
Warren Lockhart, Austin, 
and Connally Lockhart, 
Amarillo; 17 grandchildren; 
and nine great-grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Sonny 
Anderson, Jim Barrier, 
Dwain Leonard, Don Ken- 
nemer, O.D. Majors and

RoyMcKendree
Funeral for H.L. (Roy) 

McKendree Sr., 66, who died 
at his home at 1903 Runnels 
Wednesday morning, will be 
at 9 a.m., Friday in Nalley- 
Pickle Roeewo^ Chapel, 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial 
will occur in Dade City, F la.

Mr. McKendree was born 
Feb. 28, 1912, in Pasco 
County, Fla. He was a 
retired nuichinist and a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church. He was preced^ in 
death by a stepdaughter, 
Billie Joyce Shuler, Oct. 12, 
1975

Survivors include his wife, 
Flossie, of the home, a son, 
Roy McKendree, Jr., Big 
Spring; two daughters. Jean 
and Frances McKendree, 
both of Tampa, Fla.; six 
brothers and two sisters, all 
of Florida; plus a number of 
grandchildren.

Police beat------------
Cake burglar strikes

Police spent a thankfully 
slow Wetkteeday.

A burglar broke into the 
recreation room, and rifled a 
snack machine at the Sands 
Motel, early Wednesday 
morning. Stolen were 20 
small cakes, several soft 
drinks, and the change in the 
machine's coin box.

Loss was estimated at $16.
Bruce Withey, Silver 

Saddle Motel, told police that 
he had been assaulted by a 
man he knew, 2:30 am . 
today. Withey had bruises on 
his r i^ t  shoulder, both 
knees and elbows, and his 
right hand.

Three people were treated 
and released from Malone- 
Hogan Hospital after a three- 
car collision at the in
tersection of Birdwell and.

East Third. Vehicles driven 
by Jerry Walton, Snyder, 
and L eo ^ d o  De Los Reyes, 
Coahoma, collided, 5:56 p.m. 
Wednesday, The Walton 
vehicle was then pushed into 
a stopped car driven by 
Robert Rogers, 141311th.

Walton and two 
passengers in the De Los 
Reyes vehicle, Silvia Amaro 
and Saturnina De Los 
Reyes, were treated and 
released from Malone- 
Hogan following the ac
cident.

Six other mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

Vehicles driven by Robert 
Lloyd, 401 Edwards, and 
Wanda Brock, Hunt, collided 
at 304 Scurry, 3; 15 p.m.

A vehicle belonging to 
Robert Rivera, Knott, was

struck by a vehicle that left 
the scene at 1500 Gregg, 
10:12 p.m.

A vehicle driven by Joan 
Rock, 4007 Wasson, struck a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Lupe Ornelas, 1404 
Sycamore, at 1009 Hearn, 
5;l0p.m.

Vehicles driven by Ola 
Robertson, Box 2384, and 
Faustina Rios Jr., 1206 
Madison, collided at 11th and 
Birdwell, 6:29 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Denise 
Crenwelge, 2805 Apache, and 
James Franklin, 1909 
Comanche, collided at 1100 
Thorp, 6:35 p.m.

Vehiclee driven by Sandra 
Redic, 801 N. Marcy, and 
Anna Rhodes, Route 1, 
collided at 104 Ma'xry, 8:03 
a.m.

The Future Homenutkers 
Association at Big Spring 
High School held a banquet 
at the Brass Nail banquet 
room Tuesday night with 185 
people attending.

New officers installed 
included Rochelle Fair, 
president of the morning 
group and Ricky Nunez <if 
the afternoon section. The 
two first vice presidents are 
C^ppy Tatom and Laura 
Betty with Ricky Gutierrez 
and Cathy Baird as second 
vice presidents. The morn
ing group also has a third 
vice president in Sabrina 
Thomas.

The outgoing president of 
the organization was 
Stephanie Ausmus with 
Debbie Puga as first vice 
president; Sonia Rena, 
second vice president and 
Debbie Butler, secretary. 
They were installed in a 
special ceremony at the 
conclusion of the dinner 
meeting.

Sabrina Thomas gave the 
invocation at the banquet 
with Ricky Nunez and 
Johnnie Blatock speaking on 
“ What FHA Means to Me.”  
“ Ricky Gutierrez and Cappy 
Tatom spoke on “ What 
Homemaking Means to Me.”

Rochelle Fa ir gave a 
report of the area and state 
FHA meetings. The area 
meeting was in Big Spring 
last year.

Room repreaentativea and 
teachers were introduced. In 
Mrs. Fern Alexander’s 
sections, the representatives 
are Connie Sheppard, Diane 
Garcia and Ricky Nunes,

Farm----------------
Gold Star Award
winners listed

SABRINA THOMAS
. . . gives part on program

with Ricky Gutierrez as 
alternate.

In Mrs. Billye Grisham's 
sections, the representatives 
include Cody Harrington, 
Richard Burrow, Renee 
Valdez and Jonny Blalack 
with Maria Jack in . Paula 
Kennemer, Oscar Rubio and 
Yvonne Kimble as alter
nates.

In the sections of Mrs. 
Charlotte Hamilton, the 
representatives include 
Lorrinda Lee, Sabrina 
Thomas, C^ppy Tatom and 
Ronnie Rayes with Darla 
Thomas, Cindy Vasqgiez, 
Oiarlotte Burgess and Amy 
Cape as alternates.

Wanda Lehman's sections 
include Denise Smith, 
Carolyn Rodriquez, Tommy 
Moore and Cathy Baird as 
representatives with Robin 
Spacer, Linda Berry and 
Jana Foresyth as alternates.

Derek Horton, Oscar 
Rubio, Jamie Sink and Gary 
Carey are representatives 
for the sections taught by 
Mrs. Sue WUIbenks with

RICKY GU’HERREZ 
. . . speaks on alms

Mrs. Alma Wrightsil having 
Helen Hicks, Connie Smith, 
Julie Rodriquez, and Sheila 
Kinman as reps with Connie 
S h eppard , C yn th ia  
Washington and Doris 
Wilson as alternates.

The sections taught by 
Mrs. Virginia Martin in
cluded Marion Holecher, 
Cindy Chrane, Richarcl 
Burrow, and Tammy Wood 
as representatives and 
Ricky Gutierrez, Linda 
Berry, Joy D raper and 
Derek Horton as alternates.

Members of the advisory 
council were special guests 
and Mrs. Janet W ^ in s , 
chairman, spoke b r ie f^  for 
the group.

Other members of the 
council include John 
Bagnall, Craig Fischer, 
James Marks, Roger 
Tucker, Mrs. Marvin Wise 
and Mrs. Marj Carpenter.

Theme of the banquet was 
“ Happy Are Thoae Who 
Dream” . Giant paper doll 
figures on the wall served as 
decorationa.

LAMESA — Nae Harris 
and Ken Thurmond were the 
1978 Gold Star Award win
ners in Dawson County.

The high award was 
presented Ellona Airhart, 
vice chairnuin of the 4-H 
Council and Arlan Gentry, 
the 1977 Gold Star Boy.

The banquet was held 
Monday n i^ t at the high 
school cafeteria. State 
Senator Kent Hance was 
guest speaker which nurked 
the be^nning of National 4-H 
week.

Gold Spur awards to 
outstanding adult leaders 
went to Doniui Airhart and 
()uinton Airhart by last 
year’s winners, LaVeme and 
LeeRqyColgan.

Friends of 4-H awards 
were presented to Doris 
Kirkland and the Mr. Burger 
Drive-in and the alumni 
awards went to Tommy 
Estes, Dan Harp and Troy 
Howard.

Dawson County Agent Joe 
Ed Wise was presented with 
the award for being named 
the top county agent in Texas 
with under ten years of 
service. Dan Harp made the 
presentation.

Numerous other awards 
were presented.

A ctil«Y *fn tm . K M  TliMrmonS)

BIcrcl*. Scott MWr«. Boot Randy 
Raid. Brandon Harrlt. Anglo Airhart 
and Jim Bob Boom; Broad, Llia  
Brakoblll; Comarvatlon ol Natvral 
Roiourcot. Arlan Oantry and Billy 
Gantry; CItlionahIp, Carl GrIHIn; and 
Clothing, Tammy Hatloy and Gona 
RoborH.

Othor award* Includo Clactric, 
Oolla Stowart; Dog, Swtan Mlari. 
Dairy Food. Oao Ann Wood; Fathlon 
Rovuo, Elotma Airhart; Food and 
Nutrition, TamI Thurmond, Molinda 
William* and Jacqua Nanco; Flold 
Crop*. Bradloy HarrI*; and Food 
Contarvatlon and Satoty; Daloyn Ich 
warn

Tho la*t award* pr**ontad Include 
Hoalth, Kim Oavl* and Brant Airhart; 
Homo Environmont, Babotto Vaughn. 
Kayla Gantry and Jonny Glb*on. 
Judging, Kon Thurmond. Arlan 
Gantry, Chuck Sontor, Randy Raid. 
Anglo Airhart, Cloot GrIHIn, Kant 
Airhart, and Brott Saoly; Loadorthlp, 
Nao Harrlt; Photography, Boltby 
Writton; Rocraallon. Cloot GrHtIn; 
Satoty, Philip Lybrand, Doug Lava. 
(Sary Don Sharp, Konnath whlto, 
Kovln Halo. Grant Thurmond and 
AAark Framplon; and Shaop, Jana 
Nanco and Ronanna Airhart

BIO SPRING HERALD 
PuMithod altomaon* Monday 

thraugh Friday, and Sunday 
marnliig.

HOMS DELIVERY 
SytRSmbalh
■ vonlng*, Soiiday, n . l i  

motilhly tlO.N yearly.
MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS 

In Toaa*, ts .l l  manihly, tJO.S* 
yoarly; auttido Tana*, U.S* 
monthly, M l.M  yoarly, plu* 
ttato and local ta>o* wtiaro 
appllcaklo. All tuktcrlptlon* 
paid m advanco.

Tho NoraM N a mombar at tho 
Attaclatad Pro**, Audit Buroao 
at Circulailan, Am arlcan 
Nawtpapor Atiaclatlan. Toaa* 
Dally Toaa* Aataclatlan, Watt 
Toaa* Prat* Attaclatian. Tata* 
Pro** Waman-i Atiaclatlan and 
Noortpapor Advartltlng Soraau.
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Carter's message 
to4-H'ers revealed

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Thurs., Oct. 5, 1978 3-A

( eHOTO SY DANNY VALDES)

CANDIDATE'S WIFE VISITS — Mrs. John (Bitsy) Hill, center, hands out bumper 
stickers and discusses the issues with County Judge Bill Tune, left and Mrs. Bob 
Miller, at the right. Mrs. Hill was guest of honor at a reception here Wednesday af
ternoon.

Dallas Morning News article 
denounced here by Mrs. Hill

By MARJ CARPENTER
“ The attack by the Dallas 

Morning News and two 
citizens in Laredo against 
John Hill was most unfair 
and utterly ridiculous," Mrs. 
Bitsy Hill, wife of the Texas 
Democratic candidate for 
governor, said here Wed
nesday.

She settled herself on the 
edge of a table at the 
chamber of commerce 
director’s room and talked 
earnestly.

Mrs. Hill discussed a 
copyrighted story in the 
Dallas newspaper that 
suggested that Hill didn't do 
a thorough job in in
vestigating a Webb County 
scandal involving $9UU,OOU in 
unaccounted funds.

She pointed to the claim 
that Hill refused to pursue a 
probe of the Webb County 
road and bridge funds 
because he “ had a lot of 
friends in Laredo”  with 
disdain. “ It is totally false," 
she emphasized.

Mrs. Hill said the copy of 
the grand jury report which 
gave “ special recognition 
and appreciation to Hill and 
two others for their 
“ thorough investigation and 
invaluable assistance to the 
grand jury" speaks for itself.

The candiilaio’ s w ife 
added, “ He 
gone into 
because of concerned 
citizens. He would need to be

ca^<), not .have 
■retro simply be

invited by the grand jury or 
the District Attorney to come 
intoan investigation."

Then she said, “ In the case 
of Civil Liberties cases such 
as the Lozano case he can, 
but he usually waits until the 
grand jury is finished."

Bitsy also took a strong 
stand on claims being made 
from the Bill Clements camp 
that the expense of running 
the attorney general's office 
took sharp rises under his' 
administration.

“ Of course they did,”  she 
claimed. “ The workmen’s 
compensation division was 
add^  to his office for the 
first time and this made a 
big difference Litigation 
also doubled during his 
administration and he added 
a few lawyers to the staff.

“ But he’s brought more 
money into the state as well. 
And if he wins the Howard 
Hughes case, and it sure 
looks good, it will mean $100 
million for Texas,”  Bitsy 
concluded.

She told the group that 
John Hill has employed 
Harry Ledbetter, defeated 
candidate for state 
treasurer, to start attending 
budget hearings and start 
studying the governor’s 
budget because he wants to 
be- > ready »  mn4' be 
knowledgeable on “ where 
the fat is in the various 
departments”

She again emphasized

4-H, the informal 
education program for youth 
adm in is ter by the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension  
Service of the Texas A&M 
University System, opens 
the doors to a lifetime of 
growth and fulfillment for 
many youth. That’s why the 
1978 theme of National 4-H 
Week Oct. 1-7 is “ 4-H — 
Freedom to Be."

4-H tries to reach out to all 
youth 9 to 19 years old 
through a “ learning-by
doing’ ’ approach that in
volves educational projects 
and community in
volvement. 4-H is providing 
useful guidance and 
direction to young people 
and to help them bwome 
more responsible and sen
sitive adult citizens.

The organization attempts 
to provide “ real life " skills 
and to instill citizenship and 
leadership in both rural and 
urban youth from every 
cultural, economic and 
social background.

Through the 4-H program, 
youth people can develop the 
practical skills and 
c it iz e n s h ip - le a d e rs h ip  
abilities that contribute to 
personal growth and to 
concern for family, com
munity, nation and world. 
National 4-H Week is 
designed to salute all 4-H 
members, their parents.

v o lu n te e r  le a d e r s ,  
businesses and others who 
make 4-H a viable, con
temporary youth program.

In a commemorative 
message to 4-H’ers across 
the nation. President Jimmy 
Carter said:

“ I welcome this op
portunity to congratulate all 
4-H’ers, your volunteer 
leaders and your 
professional youth workers 
throughout the country on 
another year of significant 
growth and achievement. 
Your theme, ''4-H —
Freedom to Be,”  is most 
appropriate for a program 
which is reaching out to all 
young Americans — rural 
and urban — from every 
cultural economic and social

background. For many, 4-H 
is opening doors to a lifetime 
of personal fulfillment.

“ Through the involvement 
of several members of my 
own family, I am personally 
well acquainted with what 4- 
H is accomplishing for 
youth. In learn-by-doing, 
through educational projects 
and through community 
involvement effmts, 4-H is 
providii^ useful guidance 
and direction to young 
people and making them 
more responsible and sen
sitive adult citizens.

“ 4-H’ers are responding to 
current nati(xial concerns 
such as energy conservation, 
en v iro n m en ta l im 
provement, health, nutrition, 
economic understanding an(l 
youth employment.

Colorado City resident 
found guilty of murder

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

MEMORIES AT YOUR FINGERTIPS — A tiny IBM 
memory chip is dwarfed by the three finger tips 
holding it recently at the firm ’s General Technology 
Division lab near Burlington, Vt. Representing new 
technology, the chip is the densest ever produced by 
IBM a i^  can hold up to 64,000 individual pieces of in
formation for use by the firm’s 8100 Information 
System.

Hill’s stand that there would 
be no new taxes and that he 
stands for “ fiscal respon
sibility.”

His campaign chairmen 
here. Bob Miller and Travis 
Floyd, were in charge of a 
reception at the Chamber of 
Commerce offices Wed
nesday afternoon.

Weather
Wind gusts to 77 mph 

in northern Texas

Root plowing resumes 
otLokeJ.B . Thomas

Root plowing has been 
resumed at Lake J B 
Thomas in an effort to 
diminish the spread of 
water-consuming plants in 
the all-but-dry lake basin.

A big plow with 8-foot 
sweeps slides six inches 
under the surface, and since 
most of the salt cedars, 
willows and cottonwoods
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have lateral roots, the root 
system generally is 
detached. Later, the brush 
will be raked.

If the basin is not inun
dated by Spring, then the 
District will return its D7 
Caterpillar tractor to pull 
heavy disc plows over the 
basic to cut down emerging 
sprouts

District officials estimated 
that a previous plowing 
killed about 50 per cent of the 
water hogs (called 
phraetophytes), and it is 
hoped the present operations 
will reduce the water loss 
problem to a minimum.

By A»M cl«te^

Hurricane force winds 
gusted through Jacksboro 
early today as thun
derstorms, including 
several reaching severe 
proportions, roared  
across North Central and 
Northeast Texas.
Winds gusted to 77 mph 

as the storm system 
m oved  th rou gh  
Jacksboro. The storm 
system moved south
ea s tw a rd , w e a k 
ening during the
pre-dawn hours 

Heavy rain ac-
FORECAtT
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south FriOoy. Night upper tOt 
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•loog the Rio Gronpe Might 
FriOey upper OOt Ponhondie to tOW 
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tK T B N P iO  FORtCAST 
WEST TEXAS — F «ir through 

MoTHiev eacept o tew thowert 
eatremo touthwett Soturooy Cool 
most te<tiom Soturdey or>d «  little 
warmer Surtdoy and Mortday

companied thestorm with 
Roanoke, located just 
south of Denton, 
receiving 1.93 inches In 
the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area, rainfall measured 
.43 inches.

Damage at Jacksboro 
was limited to some roofs 
and trees, according to 
initial reports

A cold front was 
moving southeastward 
out of the Panhandle 
early today Tem 
peratures behind the 
front dropped into the 40s 
and lower 50s.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are expected in 
the forecast period, today until Friday morning, for 
the central Gulf and from the mid-Atlantic region 
through most of the Northeast and Great Lakes. 
Sunny skies are forecast for most of the nation 
Warm weather is forecast for the Southwest but 
most of the country is expected to be cool.

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Raymond Gonzales, 31, 
Colorado City, was found 
guilty in 32nd District Court 
here Wednesday of murder 
and sentenced to 50 years in 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections.

Gonzales was convicted of 
the Jan. 28 shooting death of 
Malva Rene Forbes, also of 
Colorado City. The victim 
was 39

Mrs. Forbes was shot once

with a 22-caliber single
action magnum pistol, which 
later was recovered.

Gonzales claimed that the 
gun discharged accidentally 
while he was cleaning it. The 
prosecutiiX) accused Gon
zales of shooting the woman 
in a fit of rage. Both had been 
drinking, testimony showed.

Gonz^es’ defense attorney 
was Wayne Basden of Big 
Spring, who said no decision 
had been reached on whether 
to appeal the verdict.

R E P A IR
0 V E R / H A U L &  C A L IB R A T IO N
Electronics — Instruments 

Mechanical indicating devices

T V  and C O M M E R C IA L  R A D IO  REPAfj^ 
263-8428 ^

Bifi S p r in g  E le c tro n ic s  In c l^
Bldg. 50— 1st and Curtiss 
Industrial Park — 263-8428

CHRISTIE RAY

. . Is pictured in the Loan Department at First Federal Savings.

First Feideral Savings offers a 
full range of home loans.

Christie Ray specializes in 
assisting the residents of this 
area in obtaining loans for 
the purchase of homes 

Yes, despite "tigh t 
money”  economic con

ditions, the continuing 
support of the saver’s of this 
area is enabling First 
Federal Savings to continue 
to serve the area with a full 
range of home loans.

If your plans include a new

or different home, see 
Christie Ray or one of the 
other friendly counselors at 
First Federal We ll help you 
own the home of your 
dreams.

The board of directors of 
Citizens Federal Credit Union
has declared the regular 6% 
annual dividend and a l^%  

annual bonus dividend to be added and 
compounded to passbook savings on 
deposit at the end of the third quarter 

of 1978. Citizens Federal has paid 6%-or more-on passbook savings 
annually since January 1970.
At Citizens Federal, the percentages are always in your favor.

C i t i z e n s  F e c f e r o l  C r e d i t  U n i o n  ^  N C U A
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What role should newspaper take?
What role do you think a newspaper 

should take In a community, that of a 
morallxer or simply a mirror — held 
up to reflect what is going on in the 
world about it?

The question comes to mind 
because several Florida newspapers 
and broadcasters have pledged 
almost $200,000 to Gov. Ruben 
Askew’s campaign to defeat a casino
gambling referendum.

Needless to say, their pledges have 
detonated a tempest over the role of 
the press in public affairs. Some of the 
promises for help are coming from 
outside the state, incidentally. The 
Chicago Tribune Co., which owns the 
Fort Lauderdale News and the

Orlando Sentinel-Star, for instance, 
has chipped in $25,000.

OTHER PAPERS involved include 
the Miami Herald, the St. Petersburg 
Times and Evening Independent, the 
Miami News, the Palm Beach Post 
and Times, the Jacksonville Journal, 
Tampa Tim es and Tribune, 
Bradenton Herald and Tallahassee 
Democrat, among others.

A referendum known as Proposition 
9 on the Nov. 7 ballot would legalize 
casinos along a 20-mile strand of 
beach stretching north from Miami 
Beach. Pro-casino campaigners have 
charged that the donations are 
‘devastating’ to the credibility of news 
coverage of the issue.

Officiala of Gannett newroapers in 
Cocoa, Fort Myers and Pensacola 
voted not to donate money to either 
side of the issue, according to a news 
release, because they do not want to 
dam a^ the newspapers’ editorial 
credibility on the propoul.

There is, of course, great concern 
being felt in the Miami Beach area 
that Southern Florida is losing much 
of its allure as a winter vacationing 
spot for the ultra-rich, that Miami 
itself is becoming too congested.

OWNERS OF the great hotels along 
the beach in Miami think that casino- 
type gambling is the only thing that 
will bring the carriage trade back to 
the area in great numbers.

One newsman said he and Us 
colleagues fear that casino gambling 
would drive needed industries and 
tourists out of the state in fear of 
organized crime.

Gov. Aakew’s anti-gambling forces 
collected $70,819 last month toward a 

of $750,000. Let’s help Florida, 
Die major pro-casino group, accepted 
donations ol $670,353.

It ’s not easy to understand the 
rationale of the anti-casino forces, 
since betting has long been en
couraged on not only horse and dog 
races but in jai-alai, as well. The race 
tracks and the frontons in Florida are 
among the most popular and 
prosperous in the world.

Big talk

A rt B u c h w a ld

WASHING’TON — Most people who 
live outside of Washington are under 
the impression that the only two topics 
of conversation in this town are 
politics and government. This may 
have been true at one time, but it isn’t 
any more.

For a while the main topic was sex. 
But recently this subject has waned, 
and now all people talk about is the 
high cost of real estate.

I went to a party the other night and 
cornered an assistant secretary of 
state. “ How did things go at Camp 
David?’ ’ I asked him.

“ IT  WAS BEAUTIFUL. My wife 
and I are thinking of buying a 
weekend retreat near 'Thurmont. It’s 
40 acres of farmland and they went 
$3,500 an acre.’ ’

“ What about the talks? Do you think 
anything will come of them?”

“ Oh, we talked to the bankers. 
They’ll give us a mortgage at 10 per 
cent, however we have to put 30 per 
cent down. But it has a stream run
ning right through it, and I ’m told if I 
hold on to it for five years I ’ ll double 
my money.”

“ Did you speak to Sadat and 
Begin?”

“ What for? They don’ t know 
anything about real estate in 
Maryland.”

I wandered over to a couple who 
were whispering and gigging. I 
thought there was some hanky-panky 
going on since he was a congressman 
and she was from the typing pool in 
HEW.

I strained my ears to hear what they 
were saying.

I FIGURED after my divorce. 
I’d keep the home in Washington and 
givs my wife the house in Georgia. 
She agreed. I didn’t want the house in 
Washington so I put it up on the 
market, thinking I’d get $90,000. The 
first offer came in and it was $120,000.
I was about to agree when I got the 
second offer for $145,000. Do you know 
what I finally sold the house for? One 
hundred and sixty thousand dollars.”

You could tell the secretary was 
impressed. “ Now I know why the 
people from your district elected 
you.”

“ Why don’t we go to your place for a 
drink after the party?”  the 
congressman said.

“ I ’d love to, but I live with four 
other girls. We pay $250 each a month 
and that doesn’t include utilities.”

“ Well, my kids are staying with me 
at the Watergate in a two-bedroom 
flat which costs me $1,000 a month. As 
soon as I buy a condominium for 
$90,000 plus $450 maintenance. I ’ ll 
give you a call.”

I tried to get in on the conversation. 
“ The house next to me just went on 
the market for $250,000 and it doesn’t 
even have a finished basement.”

’The congressman took the girl by 
the arm and started to walk away. 
“ I ’m sorry,”  he said, “ this is a private 
conversation.”

I looked around the room and saw a 
’Treasury official. “ How far do you 
think the dollar will fall against the 
Japanese yen?”  I asked him.

“ It’s hard to say. Frankly, I think 
it’s IxgUxned out. A Japanese official 
with the World Bank looked at a house 
on our block in Cleveland Park, which 
was selling for $180,000, and he told 
the owner he couldn’t afford it. When 
the Japanese start talking like that 
you know the yen is in trouble. ”

Driving home that night my wife 
said, “ I sat next to the most 
fascinating man at dinner tonight and 
we had a marvelous talk.”

“ You were sitting next to Henry 
K issii«cr ”

“ Not him; the man who was sitting 
on my left. He’s a contractor and he’s 
building 20 new townhouses on Chain 
Bridge Road ”

IWEp
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The pill may mask menopause

D r. G .  C . T h o s t e s o n

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have con
fusion about the birth control pills and 
menopause. I can’t figure out how a 
woman knows when menopause has 
arrived if she is sttil taldng the PilL 
Will period8,.afe|i anyway? — Mrs. 
T.C.

T h e ^  always is some confii 
abou(/this, so don’t feel alone. It’s aii^ 
often asked question.

A woman continues to have normal 
periods with the Pill. The only effect 
of the hormones in the Pill is to fool 
her ovaries into “ believing”  that 
conception lias occurred. This hap
pens month in and month out, and the 
ovaries neglect to release eggs, thus 
a voiding concept ion.

Your periods will stop when the 
time comes whether or not you are 
using the Pill. Some women may have 
some bleeding while taking the Pill 
after their menopause has actually 
occurred. This is expected. The 
question then becomes whether this 
bleeding is a part of their regular 
menstrual cycle or Pill-induced. The 
only answer is a temporary (say six 
months) discontinuance of the Pill to 
find out.

In summary, the Pill may disguise 
the onset of menopause for some 
women because of the occasional 
withdrawal bleeding it may cause. It 
will neither extend nor shorten the 
timing of menopause. That is still 
governed by other factors — chiefly 
the aging of ovaries, which goes on 
with or without the Pill.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Do those 
omnipresent sesame seeds stuck all 
over the buns of hamburgers from 
coast to coast really have any 
significant food value? Or are they 
just another cosmetic gimmick and a 
menace to all those people who have 
unsuspected cases of diverticulosis of 
the colon?

Since my colon problem was 
diagnosed several years ago, I con
tinually risk the blank stares and 
displeasure (who is this 
troublemaker?) of quick-service 
restaurant employees by havii^ the 
audacity to ask for an unheriy thing — 
meat on a plain bun. — H E.

I believe you are overdoing the seed 
business a little bit. Although you 
have had diverticulosis (bowel out- 
pouchings) you do not report having 
any trouble attributed to the tiny

sesame seeds. Most seeds have a 
relatively high m ineral-vitam in 
content, and don’t cause any bowel 
problems. As a matter of fact, the 
^tSMd in treatment of the pockets is 
' toward a greater amount of bulk in the 
diet, which the cellulose in seeds 
provides. You can continue to risk the 
displeasure of the quick-service 
employees by asking for plain buns if 
you wish. But if a sesame or poppy 
seed roll is served I don’t think I ’d 
make much of a fuss. Diet and other

aspects of this problem are covered in 
my booklet, “ Don’t Let Diverticulosis 
Throw You.”  For a copy, send 35 cents 
and a stamped, self-ad<|re«sed en^ 
velope to me care Of the Big Spring' 
Herald.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

r
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Dear Editor:

“ Born again”  is featuring tonight 
for the last time at the R70.

Many of you have been waiting to 
see a clean movie, so here is your 
opportunity. It is highly recom
mended for adults and children over 
12 years of age.

Charles Colson, convicted of a 
crime related to the Watergate 
scandal, is the subject of this movie. 
Christians, take advantage of the 
movie and bring someone in need of 
seeing how Jesus can fill an empty 
life.

Nadine Teague 
3618 Hamilton

ailbog
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Dear Editor:
There seems to be confusion and 

controversy over the citizens’ petition 
filed with the City Secretary last 
Friday. All this petition asks is that 
the people be allowed to vote on how 
our money is to be spent.

A little history might shed some 
light on this matter. Until recently, 
governmental bodies had to have bond 
elections before bonds could be issued 
for specific projects. Since people are 
tired of paying taxes, bond elections 
are unpopular ancl are usually 
defeated.

Therefore our State Legislature 
passed a new law. Article 2368a. 1., so 
that governmental bodies may, 
without first having an election, 
authorize the issuance of “ Cer
tificates of Obligation” . These cer
tificates are like bonds, and are 
payable out of ad valorem taxes. Only 
a citizens’ petition can force them to 
hold an election.

(I can only presume this law was 
passed at the urging of the lobbyists 
for the Texas Municipal League, (xie 
of the strangest lobbies in Texas. This 
lobby is, ironically, financed by our 
city tax dollars.)

This new law takes the burden off 
the governmental bodies to prove the 
need for bond money, and puts the 
burden on the taxpayers to petition 
them, by 5 per cent of the voters, to 
have an election (the same as a bond 
election).

The records of our City Council 
show that on Feb. 6,1978, at a special 
meeting, with only three council 
members present, an emergency 
ordinance was passed for the issuance 
of $2.2 million worth of Certificates of 
Obligation. The general public was 
not made aware of this action or its 
long-range effects. When Lockheed 
lost its bid for the government con

tract then being let, the council began 
to talk about having a bond election 
for over $5 million.

Recently, the City decided it should 
go ahead and build a hanger at the 
Industrial Park, and to finance the 
City’s part of the cost they planned to 
by-pass a bond election and use some 
of the Certificates of Obligation 
passed on beck in February.

It was at this time the people ac
tually realized the effect of the new 
law, and that the taxpayers would 
have absolutely no control over the 
spending of this $2.2 million unless 
they petitioned for an election. The 
petition is in order. The law r ^ i r e s  
that the Council’s action be registered 
with the State Comptroller, and as of 
Friday afternoon, after the filing of 
the petition, this had not been done.

This petition does not rule out 
money for a hangar, or any other 
project the City Council has in mind. 
It merely asks that we be allowed to 
vote on how we, the people who foot 
the bills, want to spend our money. 
What’s wrong with asking to 
allowed to vote That’s what the 
Democratic system is all about.

Sandra Sawyer 
803E.13th

Dear Editor:
On behalf of the Cultural Affairs 

Committee of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, I would like 
to thank the Herald and its staff for 
the excellent publicity generated 
prior to the performances by both the 
Army Forces Command Band and the 
USAF Academy “ Fafeonaires”  Show 
Band. The success of these two 
programs depended completely on the 
local media coverage and I feel the 
newspaper, as well as the four radio 
stations, cUd an exceptional job as 
usual.

In addition, I would also like to 
thank the City of Big Spring for its 
invaluable assistance in preparing for 
the concerts and their w (^  during the 
performances. Thanks to the city’s 
talented and capable staff, both shows 
went very smoothly.

And last, but certainly not least, I 
would like to thank the hundreds of 
area citizens who attended the two 
concerts. Both bands were pleased 
with the warm  reception they 
received from local residents and 
hope to be in Big Spring again next 
year for return engagements.

Mel Prather, Chairman 
Cultural Affairs Committee 

Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce

New obsession
Around the rim

\
James W errell

Sports!
It feels lately like I ’ve been eating, 

drinking and breathing sports; 
someth!^ I never dreamed possible.

In high school, I and most of my 
friends went to football games to 
watch the cheerleaders and cruise the 
bleachers for unattached girls. And, 
though I later saw the error of my 
ways, back then I couldn’t have cared 
less how the Reds were doing.

Even in college, football and 
hockey games were prim arily 
something to take a date and a 
smuggled bottle of wine into. I f  the 
home team lost there was always a 
post-game party to take our minds 
^ f  the score.

This background left me totally 
unprepared for the rabid sportsholism 
that rages in the blood of every true 
Texan.

I HAD ALWAYS thought Ohio was a 
football-crazy state. But it has only a 
mild neurosis compared to Texas, 
which should be locked in a padded 
cell from September to January.

Football, like a giant funnel cloud, 
clears a place for itself in the Texas 
psyche that can only be partially filled 
by all other sports combined. The 
gluttony with which Texans devour 
football knows no bounds.

A three-man line in a cloud of West 
Texas dust or the Cowboys at work in 
the sterilized sanctuary called Texas 
Stadium: it’s all the same. It’s all 
football.

When I first moved down here, each 
season seemed two-years-long. Talk 
of football superceded even that of the

weather, and the weather got pretty 
lousy.

“ Boy, looks like a norther moving in 
fex* sure,”  I ’d say.

“ The Cowboys lost,”  the dejected 
Texas would reply.

“ Aren’t you getting cold? Shouldn’t 
you be wearing a coat or something 
over that Roger Staubach T-shirt?,”  I 
would ask.

“ TheCowboys lost,”  he’d reply.
But over the weeks and months, like 

slow-acting poison, the football 
disease blind-sided me. I finally 
succumbed to trying to predict a 
couple of games, and it was terminal.

IF YOU remain steadfastly unin
volved and watch nothing but 
religious programs or the afternoon 
movie on Sunday, you will suffer only 
the ignominy of being abandoned by 
your friends. You will be a social leper 
for five months.

That’s not so bad.
If you predict the outcome of a 

game ( it just takes one) you will find 
that suddenly all that matters in life 
hangs in the balance. Your reputation, 
the very essence of your being for that 
matter, w ill be determined by 
whether Tampa Bay can upset Green 
Bay.

A week without football is like a fat 
man sitting on the air hose to your 
oxygen tent.

But maybe I am making too big a 
deal out cf all this. Maybe footitoll 
isn’t that important. Maybe I should 
realign my priorities a bit.

I wonder whether the Royals can 
beat the Yankees in the playoffs?

CIA inspired
J a c k  A n d e r s o n ,

WASHINGTON -  Did the Central 
Intelligence Agency unwittingly in
spire the kidnapping of Patty Hearst? 
This bizarre possibility is raised in a 
sworn statement by a convict who 
served time in a California prison with 
the heiress’ captor, Donald “ Cinque”  
DeFreeze, the violent “ field mar
shall”  of the Symbionese Liberation 
Army.

Admittedly, the convict, Clifford 
Jefferson, can hardly be considered a 
reliable witness. He’s serving life for 
murder and for assaulting a fellow 
inmate. He is known as “ Death Row 
Jeff.”  On the other hand, it’s not at all 
clear what he would have to gain by 
fabricating a story.

At any rate, here is Jefferson’s 
strange tale, contained in an affidavit 
made for Patty Hearst’s first defense 
attorney, Vincent Hallinan:

IN 1971 and 1972, Jefferson was 
confined with D eFreeze at the 
Correctional Medical Facility in 
Vacaville, Calif. “ In the early part of 
1971, DeFreeze stated to me that the 
CIA was conducting tests to try out 
certain drugs on inmates, and he had 
been in on it,”  states Death Row Jeff’s 
sworn testimony. He continued:

“ These tests were on the third floor 
of the Facility in B3 I went there and 
met two CIA men who were giving 
these tests. They gave me drugs, 
including mescaline, Quaalude and 
Artane. 'These drugs first made me 
terribly frightened, then other drugs 
were given to calm me down .

“ DeFreeze stated that he had gone 
through the same tests and also Imew 
of stress tests that were given to 
prisoners, in which they were kept in 
solitary, harassed and annoyed until 
they would do anything asked of them 
to get out; then they were given these 
drugs and would become like robots.

“ He (DeFreeze) said that when he 
got out, he would get a revolutionary 
group to kidnap some rich person. 
They would hold that person tied up in 
a dark place, keep him frightened and 
in fear of his life, then give him 
mescaline and other drugs, and the 
person would become a r^ o t  and do 
anything he was asked to do — in
cluding killing others.

“ He thought a good one to kidnap 
would be one of the Kennedys. Then 
the revolutionary group would get 
great publicity and could get the 
person to get them money.”  -

DeFreeze left the Vacaville facility

in late 1972. He and his cohorts kid
napped Patty Hearst in 1974, and 
according to testimony at her trial, 
kept her bound and blindfolded in a 
closet for 54 days.

Jefferson, of course, has no way of 
knowing whether this CIA-inspired 
treatment was used in tandem with 
LSD or other drugs, as Hallinan 
suspects, to transform the pampered 
daughter of a m illionaire into 
“ Tania,”  the machine gun-toting, 
bank-robbing revolutionary.

DeFreqzeJs bfiand quMtionteg He 
was killid ̂  ■M R if a sBUr  i|r  with 
police in Los Angeles. But Central 
Intelligence Agency files confirm that 
the spy agency did indeed conduct 
drug experiments on Vacaville in
mates as part of what was known as 
the MK-Ultra program.

THIS WAS designed to study the 
effects of stress and drugs on military 
prisoners of war, to determine the 
point at which they woulc^crack and 
become robot-like slaves to their 
captors, doing and saying anything 
they were ordered to.

One CIA document, for example, 
states that the drug experiments were 
“ often carried out at such facilities as 
the . . . California State Prison at 
Vacaville.”

Castii^ doubt on Death Row Jeff's 
credibility, Vacaville Superintendent 
T. Lawrence Clanon told our associate 
Gary Cohn there is no evidence the 
CIA conducted any experiments at 
Vacaville after 1968 — two years 
before DeFreeze entered the prison.

Furthermore, he said, DeFreeze 
could not have known of the CIA’s 
involvement in the Vacaville experi
ments until August 1978, when it was 
disclosed. Thus, DeFreeze could not 
have told Death Row Jeff or anyone 
else that the CIA was conducting the 
tests, as Jefferson’s affidavit says.

On the other hand. Superintendent 
Clanon acknowledged that DeFreeze 
had volunteered for medical research 
in July 1970, shortly after he entered 
Vacaville. And a source familiar with 
the CIA’s experiments at Vacaville 
said it is uncertain just when the 
agency ended its testing there.

In their own affidavits to the federal 
judge who presided at the Hearst 
trial, Patty’s lawyers described the 
symptoms they o ^ r v e d  when they 
first interviewed her as consistent 
with those of a person having a ner
vous breakdown or under the in
fluence of drugs.

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM;
We have just experienced 
the horrors of alcoholism 
in our family. Why does 
the media constantly 
picture drinking as 
something glamorous? —
R.I.

DEAR R.I.; Alcoholism is one of the 
greatest social problems in America 
— and in much of the rest of the world 
also. There are millions of alcoholics 
in our country. Not one of them, I 
suspect ever intended to become 
trapped by alcohol. And yet now they 
find themselves powerless to get out 
of its snare. The Bible says, “ Wine is a 
mocker, strong drink is raging; and 
whosoever is deceived th er^y  is not 
wise”  (Proverbs 20;1). The Bible also 
says, “ Who hath woe? who hath 
sorrow?...They that tarry long at the

wine... At the last it biteth like a 
serpent, and stingeth like an adder”  
(Proverbs 23:29,30,32).

I don’t know why something so 
devastating is treated so lightly by 
much of the media. Perhaps it Us 
because American society has come 
to accept drinking as part of life, with 
little concern for the consequences. *

Whatever the reason, it is regret
table that alcohol is too often 
glamorized. It is very difficult to treat 
alcoholics once they have become 
trapped. It would be far better to 
prevent it by educating people 
(especially young people) ab<mt the 
.potential dangers it  alcohol. Church
es, I believe, have a defihRe 
responsibility here. They also have a 
responsibility to help t h ^  who have 
become alcoholic, as well as minister 
to their families.
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# f r r i r G E N E R I C  L A B E L
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eVfRYTTMEf
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» 1
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1139

KIRR’SHROTK.V $^59
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$129
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SOc OFF LABEL 
171-OZ. PACKAGE

FRISK lES 
CANNED 
140Z.CAN

LEMONADE
COUNTRY TIME, REGULAR 
OR PINK
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CANISHR . . .

Vi

OLD MILWAUKEE 
12-PAK 
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SUNDAYS
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» 2 “

78’
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INSTANT
3-07.
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It FRAGRANCES 
ONLY '4 99 Excedrin

SHAMPOO
BODY ON TAP. NORMAL 
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BUFFERIN
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Polish-Jewish writer 
wins 1978 Nobel Prize

STOCKHOLM, Sweden 
<AP) — The 1978 Nobel Prise 
for Literature was awarded 
today to Isaac Bashevis 
Singer, a Polish-Jewish 
writer residing in the United 
States.

Singer, who lives in New 
York and writes in Yiddish, 
was cited by the Swedish 
Academy of Letters for "his 
impassioned narrative art 
which, with roots in a Polish- 
Jewish cultural treadition, 
brings universal human 
conditions tolife."

The 74-year-old Singer 
emigrated to the United 
States in 1935 and became a 
naturalized citizen in 1943.

Last year the winner was 
Spanish poet Vincente 
Aleixandre, 78, little known 
outside the Spanish-speaking 
world.

This year English novelist 
Graham Greene and Turkish 
writer Yasar Kemal had 
been considered probable 
choices after many years as 
top contenders.

The Nobel prize this year 
is worth about $165,000.

Singer has written a dozen 
novels, collections of short 
stories, memoirs and 
children's books. Many of his

best-known works depict 
Jewish life in Poland be
tween the world wars.

The fam ily -ch ron ic le  
trilogy of novels, “ The 
Fam ily M oskat" (1950), 
"The Manor”  (1967) and 
“ The Estate”  (1969), have 
been compared favorably 
with Thomas Mann's great 
novel “ Buddenbrooks.”

Other well-known Singer 
works are "In  My Father's 
Court”  (1966), “ The 
Magician of Lublin”  (1961), 
"The Spinoza of Market 
Street”  (1961), "A  Friend of 
Kafka”  (1970) and "A  Crown 
of F'eathers”  in 1973.

Mis stories often appear in 
The New Yorker magazine.

Singer, bom near Warsaw 
in 1904, emigrated to the 
United States in 1935 to 
escape the threat of per
secution and became a 
citizen in 1943. He began 
writing for Polish 
publications in the mid-1920s 
and after going to America 
frequently wrote for the New 
York Yiddish newspaper the 
Jewish Daily Forward.

In books about his 
childhood in one of the 
overpopulated poor Jewish 
quarters in Warsaw, Singer 
displays "a  redeeming

Christian districts in 
Beirut bombarded

NICOSIA, Cyprus (A P ) — 
The Syrian bombardment of 
Beirut's Christian districts 
diminished somewhat just 
before dawn after an all- 
night pounding, then 
“ resumed and continues 
unabated,”  the Lebanese 
capital's CTiristian radio 
station reported today.

The Christians' Voice of 
Lebanon gave no new 
casualty figures but said 
four Syrian army trucks 
“ full of bodies of Syrian 
soldiers killed in the 
fighting" were seen driving 
away from Beirut.

More than 1,000 dead or 
wounded Lebanese were 
reported in the first seven 
days of fighting that began 
Sept. 27.

'The Christian broadcast 
said Syrian shelling of East 
Beirut and its environs "did 
not cease for a single 
moment during the n ig l^ " 
The Lebanese government 
station reported; “ Shelling 
continued during the night 
while efforts continued to 
find a solution to the 
situation"

The two Beirut stations 
and reports .sent out by plane 
were the only sources of

4-H Awards 
Banquet date

National 4-H week will end 
in Howard County at 7 p.m. 
Saturday with the annual 4-H 
Awards Banquet.

The banquet is to be at the 
Brass Nail Restaurant. 
Bruce Griffith. Janet Rogers 
and Andy Vestal are in 
charge of arrangements.
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October 9,19 78
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
STATE NATIONAL BANK 

S EC U R in  STATE BANK 

C O AH O M A STATE BANK
COAHOMA, TEXAS

melancholy, sense of humor 
and a clear-sightedness free 
of illusion,”  an academy 
statement said.

This world of the Polish 
Jew, annihilated in the Nazi 
Holocaust, is the charac
teristic milieu of Singer's 
work.

" It  is the world and life of 
East European Jewry, such 
as it was lived in cities and 
villages, in poverty and 
persecution, and imbued 
with sincere piety and rites 
combined with blind faith 
and superstition. Its 
language was Yiddish — the 
language of the simple 
people,”  the academy noted.

For the second year in a 
row, the most prominently 
mentioned candidates for the 
prize — including British 
novelist Graham Greene and 
Turkish writer Yasar Kemal 
— lost out. Last year's 
winner was Spanish poet 
Vincente Aleixandre, 78, 
little known outside the 
Spanish-speaking world.

Court ruling could turn 
many criminals loose

(APW IREPH O TO )

YOUNG CHIEF — Perry Guidry just might be the 
youngest police chief in the country. He was appointed 
to the position in the small town of Lockport, La., when 
he was 20 and turns 21 next week.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — An Austin 
prosecutor says any court ruling that the 
July 1 “ speedy trial”  law apimes to of
fenses committed before that date could 
turn criminals loose on the street

“ It could bring about an absolute ban on 
prosecution,”  said Assistant District 
Attorney Bill White of Travis County.

An appeals judge, however, questioned 
whether this would be the result.

White and defense lawyer Dain Whit
worth argued the first test case of the new 
law Wednesday before three judges on the 
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals.

Whitworth’s client, Linzy Wade, was 
arrested here Feb. 5 and charged with 
driving while intoxicated, second offense, 
which is a felony. On July 7 State District 
Judge Tom Blackwell found Wade guilty 
and assessed a three-year probated sen
tence.

Whitworth contends the “ speedy trial”  
act guaranteed his client a trial within 120 
days of his arrest. He said the state waited 
30 days too long and “ gave no explanation 
for the delay.”

He asked the appeals court to overturn 
the conviction.

The 1977 Legislature enacted the law but 
set the effective dateatJuly 1,1978.

White argued that the law applies only to 
offenses committed after July 1. He asked

the court to affirm Wade’s conviction.
Additionally, the Texas District and 

County Attorneys Association has urged 
the appeals court to hold the law un
constitutional. The association says the 
law is an “ unwarranted intrusion of the 
Legislature upon the judicial branch of our 
state government.”

Whitworth said the law is procedural 
and remedial and should also apply to 
offenses that occurred before July 1. The 
law, he said, merely “ set some time 
frames so there can be uniform ap
plication throughout the state of Texas. ”

He said the law was in response to the 
public's desire to try cases promptly.

White said defendants have always had 
a constitutional right to a “ speedy trial”  so 
“ no rights of the accused are going to be 
violated”  if the appeals court rules against 
Wade.- “ Obviously,”  he added, “ all 
defendants do not want a speedy trial.”  

Judge Carl Dally asked Whitworth, 
“ Should the court hold for you, couldn’t the 
Legislature enact legislation to reinstate 
cases”  pending on July I? ;

“ I believe it could,”  Whitworth said. / 
Asked why he thought the Legislature 

had delayed the effective date. White said, 
“ I ’m not sure what the Legislature had in 
mind.”  He said.
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news of the fighting. Com
mercial communications 
channels were knocked out 
by direct hits on the electric 
power stations Tuesday.

The blackout left the 
Christian sector without 
water, and the threat of 
famine also was growing 
there because Syrian troops 
were blockading all 
approach roads and streets.

Christian militiamen were 
reported fighting to dislodge 
the Syrians from one brieve 
on the highway to the 
Christian hinterland north of 
the city, but so far there was 
no iridication they were 
having any success.

"Beirut is like a military 
island surrounded by smoke, 
flames and destruction. ... 
There is no water, elec
tr ic ity , transportation , 
medicine or food supplies,” 
the Christian station said.

The broadcast said bodies 
were rotting in the streets 
and in hospitals because the 
heavy fighting made it 
impossible to dispose of the 
dead.

More than 4(X),000 of East 
Beirut's 600,000 Christian 
residents were believed to 
have escaped to the 
mountains or the coun
tryside. But the Syrians were 
reported shelling Christian 
towns in the mountains and 
there were expectations of 
an offensive against Jounieh, 
the unofficial Christian 
capital 12 miles north of 
Beirut and the Christian 
militias’ supply port.

The air control center in 
Cyprus said the Beirut 
airport was still open of
ficially, but some planes 
avoided landing there 
because of reports ̂  fighting 
in the vicinity of the airport.

Diplomats at the United 
Nations conferred on the 
crisis. Secretary-General 
Kurt Waldheim and Security 
Council President Jacques 
Leprette of France appealed 
to all those involved in the 
fighting to end “ all acts of 
violence.”  Waldheim offered 
to help arrange a truce.
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Government to bon 
toys with small ports
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

government is getting ready to ban the 
sale of babies’ toys with small parts 
that can be choked on or swallowed.

Staffers of the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission spent montls 
preparing the regulation, which is 
designed to reduce risks for chil^en 
less than 3 years old. The commission 
was expected to adopt it today.

The new rule will not become law 
soon enough to apply to toys this 
Christmas, most of which already have 
been manufactured.

It affects 18 categories of toys and 
other articles intended for very young 
children. These include such children’s 
items as blocks, jack-in-the-boxes and 
stuffed toys.

The rule prohibits the sale of any item 
that would fit into a cone IV4 inches by 
2t4 inches.

It also bans any part, such as a button 
off a teddy bear, that could come off 
after it was given rough treatment.

The commission staff said only a 
small portion of toys and other 
children’s items are involved because 
the industry has set voluntary stand
ards similar to the CP SC regulation.

Bbth Blossom, spokeswoman for the 
Toy Manufacturers of America, said

the industry group is in fa' Ut oi the 
regulation. She said the test involving 
the cone device “ already is part of our 
voluntary standards. Most of our 
members have been following this for 
years.”

About 90 percent of domestically sold 
toys are made by members of the 
association.

Reporting on a three-month study of 
injuries from small parts to children 
under age 10, the committee staff said 
almost half the 3,800 injuries recorded 
were to those under 3.

Of 45 deaths from small pa-ts on 
children’s products, 25 were to children 
less than 3 years old, the report said.

The regulation does not cover items 
intended for use by children age 3 and 
older or other items that babies might 
have access to in the house.

Specifically exempted are articles 
with “ utilitarian or Vocational value” 
including children’s clothing and ac
cessories, fingerpaints, marbles, 
balloons and crayons.

The commission already has ap
proved other regulations on toys with 
sharp points for children younger than 
8, design of pacifiers to prevent infant 
chokings and electrical toys.

Health to be important factor 
in th e  selection o f n e w  p o p e
VATICAN CITY (A P ) — 

At the Vatican this coming 
week, they get down to the 
solemn business of finding 
the right man to carry on 
what the Encyclopedia 
Britannica calls the world’s 
oldest continuing institution; 
the papacy.

The job description calls 
for an administrator, a 
communicator, a linguist, a 
motivator, a theologian 
(preferably a canon lawyer), 
a financier, a teacher, a 
discreet politician and an 
able public relations prac
titioner.

Some of the qualifications 
would be needV in any top 
executive job, but this is not 
anything like finding a new 
chairman for the Ford Motor 
Co.

Ford, a younger institution 
by nearly two millenia, 
doesn’ t worry about 
tradition as much as the

Roman Catholic Church, 
whose goals are eternal and 
whose prospective clients 
embrace all civilization, 
making them difficult to 
program into a computer.

Ford could get executive 
recruiters — headhunters, 
they’re called — to do the 
looking, instead of cardinals.

Even before the conclave 
begins Saturday, Oct. 14, the 
cardinal recruiters will be 
looking among themselves 
for a man of learning, of wit, 
eloquence, tact, charm and 
— something not usually 
sought in industry — piety.

In principle, any male — 
even a married one willing to 
put his wife in a convent — is 
eligible for the post first held 
by St. Peter 263 popes ago 
and most recently by John 
Paul I, who died in his bed 
only 34 days after his sur
prise election as the church’s 
top executive.

In practice — a practice 
going back 600 years to Pope 
Urban VI — only cardinals, 
the princes of the church who 
do the electing in secret 
sessions, are likely prospects 
— preferably Italian car
dinals.

The last non-Italian to 
occupy the chair of Peter 
was Pope Adrian VI, bom 
Adrian Florenz in Utrecht, 
Holland. Roman mobs haile<] 
his election by stoning the 
cardinal electors after the 
conclave in 1522.

The right man must not be 
too young, since tradition 
dictates wariness toward a 
papacy that might last a 
quarter of a century. Car
dinal Jaime Sin of 
Singapore, just SO, is the 
youngest elector.

The candidate sought must 
not be too old either — John 
Paul’s fatal heart attack at 
65 undoubtedly will be a
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WE LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities
No Sales to Dealers

WX., I
INDS
EEE
CAN

Sov* 30< Lb. i
BOnOM ROUND -

ROAST
POUND

P |8 9

Sdv* 70* Lb.
CUBlD
STEAK

POUND

$-|99

W fO W e C u lW

Save 20* Lb.
H e t h r P f e w  

USDA Grad* A , 
CUT UP

FRYERS
POUND

59*
Save 24*
THPIPTY MAID

ICE MILK
HAIF OAUON

8 8 *

Save 48*
MORTON FROZEN

•  Ctiidi4f9 •  •  Twpb«v

POT PIES
•■OZ. PKOS.

4-*1
Save 50*

• sA u n o  le o z iN  t
PARTY
PIZZA

33-OZ.

9949
If FAMIC

ENER

H7
Boneless Steak
VIOA Ow** Bwdew

Rump Roast
Ground Round
Iwtie Uen
Beef Tips

UWA Oielw Bee# Benelew

Club Steak
Chuck Steak
•ww*e*Owdi

Cubed Steok
Spiced Luncheon

,» 2 ”
$ 1  * 9

$ 1 « 9

. * 1 ”

SUPttMUND WNIPffD

TOPPING
MAttaS

PIZZAS
e Oteese e Sausefe 
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DINNERS

mxiANA noziN
PIE SHELLS

e SeiftNe e ln«Ktl*de

4 . * 1  89® 89® 8 - * l
HOUY FARMS USDA GRADE A

8PUTFRYB
BREAST

Wilt)
Ribt

LB.

W/D Bep or Beef

Sliced Bologna 
Ham Patties
Pieah Water

Catfish Steaks
Mae Meffow Ae Ceebed

Steak Fingers
IdHtdi i e f . er Beef

Smok-Y-Links

Mrs. Good Cookie
PvMe Freeen Beef

Enchiladas
Buttermilk Waffles
Ore Me Fvaeen Cdidtfe Cot

Potatoes

TablaH 36 Ct.

Alka Seltzer * 1 1 9
ANTISfPTK SUPER TUBE

LISTERINE SOCKS

89^

Save 50* Lb.
W/D HANOI PACK FRESH
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BEEF

S-FOUNO FKO.

9 R 9 9
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HOT
LINKS
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99*
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W/D 8RAND 
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SAUSAGE

POUND

24l».
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WASHINGTON HATE 
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POTATOES
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factor this Ume in weighing 
the “ papabili,”  the papal 
possibilities, although the 
average age of the cardinals 
eligible to vote is just a bit 
over 66.

Pope Paul VI, who died 
Aug. 6 after a 15-year reign, 
revised the 1,000-year-old 
papal election process to 
exclude cardinals who have 
passed their 80th birthday 
from entering the conclave.

“ Health is always a 
consideration,”  New York’s 
Cardinal Terence Cooke 
admitted as he arrived for 
his second conclave in two 
months, echoing a now 
current theme that was not 
even discussed with 
reporters the last time.

Yet, unlike other big 
organizations, this most 
pervasive of all 
multinationals, dealing with 
700 million members in 146 
countries, does not insist on a 
thorough physical for its top 

~ management prospects or 
require an annual checkup 
after their selection.

In this unique high-rise 
world of steeples and

campanile, there is room at 
the top for both a 
traditionalist and an 
innovator.

However, he must not 
come on too strong (in the 
beginning, anyway) as a 
radical reform er or a 
hidebound reactionary, since 
the Catholic Church in the 
past 15 years has been 
heavily buffeted by the 
cyclonic winds of change 
emanating from the reforms 
of Vatican Council II, which 
John XXIII inaugurated and 
Paul VI had to carrv out.

Ford’s Kiver Rouge plant 
could easily swallow up the 
108-acre Vatican City State 
and its 1,000 resident 
population. Yet the man the 
recruiters seek must have a 
wide knowledge of the world, 
without aooearing worldly.

In a job where the pope is 
considered infallible in 
matters of doctrine, his 
credibility in temporal af
fairs must go beyond the 
image Madison Avenue 
seeks to create for other 
corporate heads.

Energy----------------
Wildcat venture^ 
in Borden County

A wildcat is scheduled in 
Borden County and a wildcat 
re-entry in Dawson. Con
firmers are slated in 
Glasscock and Martin 
counties and one was finaled 
in Dawson.

B ritta in  M anagem ent 
Corp. will drill the No. 1-270 
Gray, a 9.000-foot wildcat in 
Borden County, tH-mile 
southwest of the recent 
Mississippian opener and 
lone producer from that pay 
in the Lucy (Clearfork and 
Mississippian) field, and 
nine miles east of Gail.

Location is 660 feet from 
the south and east lines of 
270-87-H4TC

The Mississippian opener. 
Sterling Williams, Snyder, 
No. 1 Sterling Williams Fee. 
was (inaled July 3 to pump 30 
barrels of 39 gravity oil. no 
water, through perforations 
at 8.315-324 feet.

The field, which also 
produces from the Clearfork 
at 4.065 feet, form erly 
produced from the Wichita- 
Albany at 5.696 feet and the 
Pennsv Ivanian at 7,e92-feet.

IN DAWSON COUNTS 
Ferguson, Bosworth and 
Associates, Bakersfield, 
Calif., will re-enter and 
deepen to 12,000 feet for 
wildcat tests at the former 
Terra Resources, Inc. 
Houston. No. 1 E. Lauder
dale, 9.220-foot failure, two 
miles west-northwest of the 
opener and lone producer of 
the Knight and M iller 
(Fusselman oil) field, but 
separated by Fusselman 
failures and seven miles 
south of Lamesa. It is the No. 
t Lauderdale.

Abandoned Dec. 10, 1974, it 
recovered mud on a 
drillstem test at 8.520-77 feet.

Location is 660 feet from 
the south and 1.980 feel from 
the east lines of 39-36-5n- 
T&P The Knight & Miller 
discovery produces at 11,638 
feet.

The Welch, Southeast

(Spraberry) field of Dawson 
County gained its seventh 
producer and a location 
northeast extension with 
completion of BTA Oil 
Producers. Midland, No. 1 
Davis. 10 miles north of 
Lamesa, to pump 58 barrels 
of 38.5 gravity oil. plus 58 
l>ari els of water.

Production was through 
perforations at 7.734-779 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
250 gallons and fractured 
with 20.000 gallons and 28.000 
pounds of sand.

Drilled to 7,860 fetf, with 
5' 2-inch casing set at thiit 
depth, it is plugged back to 
7,784 feet

Location is 1,130 feet from 
the south and 990 feet from 
the east lines of 3-4-D.L 
Curmingham.

IN GLASSCOCK COUN
TY, Lingen Exploration Inc . 
Houston, will drill the No. I 
Pearl and Joe Cole as a 4̂ 
mile north-northwest outpost 
to the five-well Wolf camp oil 
area of the Clyde Reynolds 
iWolfcamp. Clearfork and 
(jueen) field 10 miles north
east of Garden City.

Location IS 2,173 feet from 
the north and 467 feet from 
the east lines of 4-32-4S-T&P 
Contract depth is 8.000 feet.

The field, in addition to 
Wolfcamp. has one Clearfork 
and one (jueen producer.

IN MARTIN COUNTY, a 
portion of the Lacaff 
multipay field gained its 
third D ^n  gas producer and 
a 4̂ mile north extension 
that with reclassification of 
Henry Petro Corp., No. 1-1.'̂  
University, 6>i miles north
west of Patricia will be a 
calculated, absolute open 
flow of 39.000 cubic feet of 
gas daily.

Production was through 
perforations at 9.577-716 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
5.000 gallons.

Location is 933 feet from 
the south and east lines of 15- 
7-University Lands.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 

I  LOAN ASSN.

500 Main 
and

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION

7th & Main
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(APW IRE^H O TO )
EXECUTIVE HOSTESS — The president and chief 
executive officer of Hudson Oil and Affiliated Cos., 
Mary Hudson Vandegrift, maintains a busy schedule 
as head officer of the oldest and one of the largest of the 
nation’s 200 irxlependent oil companies. As a reminder, 
an old-fashioned gasoline pump stancb off the patio of 
her Mission Hills, Kan., estate, which is valued at $1 
million, and is the scene of her lavish entertaining.

W estbrook news

"The Japanese Woman at 
Home, in the Church and in 
the World" was the theme 
for the Baptist Women's 
Program Oct 2. Six women 
met in the Westbrook First
Baptist Church fellowship

ill ■ '  “hall with Mrs. Gerald Rollins 
and Mrs. Altis Clemmer in 
charge of the program.

Am  Ptsyii Rice said the 
opening prayer and spoke on 
Japanese women in the 
world. Mrs. Clemmer t<4d of

group meets the first and 
third Monday of each month.

Ref reshments were served 
to the group from a table 
overlaid with a gold satin 
cloth adorned with bamboo 
placemats, Japanese plates 
and cups, and centered with 
a Japanese flower 
arrangements. A scroll 
inscribed with the scripture' 
Matthew 1I;M in Oiientai 
fashion hung above.

Baptist work in Japan and 
"The Same is My Sister." 
Mrs. Rollins told about 
Japanese women; Mrs. Bob 
Manning told of the women 
at home and Mrs. Homer 
Rice of the women in church.

Mrs. Lee Shaw read the 
scripture; Psalms 145, and 
each woman present called 
out the name of a missionary 
whose birthday is Oct. 2. 
Mrs. Homer Rice led the

CHARLES RICE ac
companied his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Means Currie, Colorado 
City, to Odessa for the 
we^end to visit with the 
Larry Curries.

prayer.
Mrs. Manning, president, 

discussed A.W.M.U. meeting 
which will take place at 2 
p.m. Oct. 24 at Calvary 
Baptist Church. World Day 
of Prayer will be Nov. 6, with 
the local group meeting at 2 
p.m. that day. Mrs. Floyd 
Rice will present a program. 
Week of Prayer for Foreign 
Missions will take place Dec. 
3-9.

Mrs. Rice announced that 
the Girls in Action would 
have a Mother-Daughter Tea 
at 7 p.m. Oct. 12 in the 
fellowship hall of the church; 
the p r o ^ m  will be their 
regular mission service.

Plans were discussed for 
the teaching of the mission 
book. "Th e  Brasilian 
Obsessiba”  and evangelism 
td be taught by Mrs. Man
ning on a dhy in November to 
be announc^ later.

The next Royal Service 
program will be Nov. 20. The

MR. AND MRS. P .L . 
BYRD were in Panhandle 
for the weekend to visit their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. L .F . Forbes. 
Forbes suffered a heart 
attack and is hospitalised in 
Amarillo.

GUESTS OF MRS. Frank 
Oglesby Sunday were Jewell 
Criswell of Merkel and Mrs. 
H.C. McDonald of Kermit. 
Mrs. Criswell is the former 
postmistress of Westbrook, 
and Mrs. McDonald is Mrs. 
Oglesby's sister-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Andrews spent the weekend 
in Odessa

OUR I
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Clubhouse
A lfru sa  plans
carport sa le

The Altrusa Chib of Big 
Spring met Sept. 2> at noon 
at the Brass Nail. Presiding 
over the meeting and leading 
the club in the Altrusa 
Blessing was Bonnie Ben
nett.

The guest speaker was 
Mrs. Jack Alexander of Big 
Spring High School who 
spoke on Home Economics 
Cooperative Education.

The program, she said, 
requires that a student at
tend school three to four 
hours and then work half a 
day, either in the morning or 
in the afternoon.

“ Our HECE program 
began in the 1972-73 school 
year with ten students,”  she 
said. “ It has grown to a full 
unit since then. Last year we 
had 41 students enrolled in 
the program.”

She said that Vocational 
Education is helpful as a way 
to learn by doing, but that 
participation is limited to 
only Juniors and Seniors.

The program was created 
in rei^nition that many 
students choose to enter the 
world of work rather than go 
on to college after high 
school. And that personal 
happiness depends a great 
deal on work satisfaction.

Some of the fields that the 
students have been trained 
in through the program 
include bridal consultant, 
aide to the elderly, dietition 
aide, fashion coordinator, 
nursery school aide, interior

decorator aide and food 
specialisL

An announcement was 
made that the Altruaa Club 
will have a car port sale at 
70S Tulsa on Oct. 6 and 7.

Attending the meeting 
were 18 members. Mrs. 
Alexander and Mrs. Milton 
Knowles of Greenville at
tended as guests.

The next meeting is slated 
for Oct 12 at the Brass Nail.

those
birth-

celebration of a ll 
members who have 
days in October.

The weekly gift was won 
by Ms. Crocker.

Pecan sale
discussed

Rebekah

Lodge meets
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 

No. 284 met at 7:30 Tuesday 
evening in the I.O.O.F. Hall 
with June Wiggins, noble 
grand, presiding.

There were 22 members 
present and 25 visits to the 
sick were reported.

There was discussion on 
the Halloween night social 
planned for later this month, 
and named on the committee 
to help with this event were 
Margie Norwood, Malinda 
Blackburn and Marion 
Saveli. Those members who 
wish to do so may wear 
costumes.

The program committee 
present^ a program on 
"Our Lodge is Like a Cake.”  
Participants were Norma 
Newton, Sarah Griffith , 
Clean Melton, Lola Majors, 
Ms. Blackburn, Lona 
Crocker, Rosalee Hill, Ms. 
Wiggins and Delia Sullivan.
: Reader was Ms. Saveli.

Due to illnesses birthday 
night will take place 
Tuesday. This will be done in

TwEEN J 2 and 20

Mom-daughter tea slated

Custom causes 
disagreem ent

The Big Spring Chapter of 
the Business and 
Professional Women’s Clubs 
met the evening of Sept. 26 
for their monthly dinner at 
Herman’s Restaurant.

President Kip Bracy was 
in charge, and hostesses for 
the meeting were Lois 
Eitzen, chair^rson, and her 
committee, Mary Newell, 
Louise NudcoUs and Delphia 
Gordon.

The theme for the evening 
was finance, and Ms. Eitzen 
presented details on the 
club’s annual money-making 
project, the sale of pecans. 
The program was then 
turned over to Ms. Newell, 
who introduced the guest 
speaker for the evening. Curt 
Mullins, vice president of the 
First National Bank of Big 
Spring.

Mullins’ speech was en
titled, “ How Well Are You 
Using Your Bank?”  In an 
informative, easily-under- 
standable manner, he 
described many services 
that are available to bank 
customers; services about 
which most customers do not 
know. He opened the 
meeting for questions and 
answers.

The BkPW club meets the 
second and fourth Tuesdays 
of each month and mem
bership is open to all working 
women. For further details, 
one may contact Ms. Bracy 
at 263-1758 or Mamie Roberts 
at 267-2317.

G reen  thumbs
hear Crooker

By Robert W allace Ed. D.
It’s guest writer time, end I would like to welcome Janet 

smith, 17, of Galesburg, ni., and Rick Dempsey, 18, of 
Sscramento, Calif., who i i^  he^ Chuck with a family problem 
that is quite unusual.

Dr. Wallace: Every so oftcs I eat dtaaer at a Mead’s hease. 
he parents were bon ia Italy aad serve wtae with the meal 
id, af coarse, they poar me a glam M wlae aad 1 drink It with

The Green Thumb Garden 
Club met Tuesday in the 
home of Libby Swartz with 
Paula Duncan and Donna 
Fish as co-hotesses.

E ig h te e n  m em b ers  
respsonded to roll call, and 
the minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and 
approv^.

Claudie Patterson in
troduced the guest speaker. 
Bill Crooker, who gave a talk 
on forcing bulbs.

The meeting was adjoined 
after refreshments were
served.

I made the of lelUag my mother of this custom aad
she was farioas whea I told her I had iknnk wtae.

Next week, I  am again Invited U  their hease fer dlanar. My 
morner saM 1 ahosM not teach a Wep, bat 1 know they will 
expect me to have a glam of wtae wllh dlaaer. What shonM I 
do? Pm 17 years old.— Check, Newton, NJ.

Chuck: Honor your mother’s wish and refuse the wine. The 
parents of your friend will understand. — Dr. Wallace.

Hi Chuck: This is Janet, and I’m very happy that I have been 
selectad to help you with your problam. ■

If you enjoy the wine with the meal, drink it and this time be C n a n g O S  n a f T I O  
m art enough to keep your mouth shut at home. — Love, Janet.

Hi Chuck; I think it's cool and neat that your friend’s family 
has wine with dinner. Most Europeans do it and it’s a very 
sophisticated way of hie. I think it’s about time that we In this 
country shared some of this sophistication. By all means drink

V.A . Hospital

the wine, e i ^  the friendship, and don’t say a word to yow 
parents. — Good ]luck, Rick.

B yen wsaMIfte to became a gaest writer, please * o p  me a 
IMe la care af this m wspaprr staliag yswr name, age, aad 
cBdosiag a stamped, seif addressed envelope.

Far Dr. WaOnce’s tsea booklet, “Happinem er Despair,”  
pleme send |1 aad a 28«eat stamped large seB-addreased 
cavelepe to Dr. R. WsBaee, la care ef this newspaper.

The Daughters of the 
American Revolution met 
Monday evening at 7:30 in 
the Green Room of the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
with Margaret Barnett, vice 
regent, presiding.

Lola Kilman, chairman, 
rqMxied on the D.A.R.’s 
participation in the Howard 
County Fair during Sep
tember.

Dene Sheppard, chief of

G AYLE  W HITE ac
companied her grand
mother, Mrs. C.C. Buchanan 
of Odessa, to Abilene for the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
McKinney were in Abilene 
Sunday afternoon to attend a 
solo showing of the painting 
of Colorado City artist 
Carolyn K. Walker at 
McMurry College from 2 to 5 
p.m.

ie fa s  Cifstom PeeonU e  
y o u fW M m s i

78-3 In.

off regular after sale price on
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volunteer services at the 
Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital, stated that from 
now on, the hospital will be 
known as the Veteran’s 
Administration Medical 
Center and gave a talk on 
services rendered by 
volunteers at the hospital. 
She said that there is a place 
for everyone who wishm to 
volunteer her services; a 
time schedule can be 
arranged to fit anyone’s 
needs. Those interested 
should contact her.

She added that many 
foreigners are amazed at the 
services given by the U.S. 
govenunent to veterans, as 
most foreign countries do not 
afford their veterans such 
treatment.

Serving cake on Wed
nesday nights at the hospital 
has bmn discontinued at the 
chaplain’s request.

Members are reminded of 
the workshop to take place at 
the Midland Hilton from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Nov. 6. 
Reservations should be 
made by Nov. 1.

Mrs. J.D. Hooper and Mrs. 
Frank Lanham of Midland 
were hostesses.

The next regular meeting 
will take place at 7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 6 in the Blue Room of 
the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center.

bers and guests present.
Rooelle Dehoney, year

book chairman, announced 
that the y e a rb o ^  would be 
presented by November and 
will cover a 16-month period 
since the new council year is 
from Jan. 1 to Dec. 31.

Mrs. Rogers announced 
that the 4-H project, an 
omelet supper at the Howard 
County Fair, was successful 
with about 400 tickets sold.

The Texas Home 
Demonstration Association 
meeting began Wednesday 
in Dallas. Mrs. Vernon Kent, 
T.H.D.A. chairman, Mrs. 
C.A. Smauley and Mrs. R.D. 
Soles will be representatives 
from Howard Cmmty.

Mrs. Alton Underwood, 
chairman of the council 
Christmas party, will select 
a site for the event to be 
announced later. The party 
will take place Dec. 12.

Three thousand used 
stamps collected by the 
county home demonstration 
clubs were sent by Mrs. 
Underwood to the Salvation

Army Organization in 
Kentucky. These sUmps are 
to be used in a charity 
project to provide food for 
needy children in the area.

A basic sewing class will 
be conducted eara Thursday 
for four weeks beginning 
Oct 12 at the First Methodist 
Church from 9 to 11 a.m.

Committee and officer 
training meeting will take 
place from 2 to 4 p.m. Oct 23 
in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room.

During the Howard County 
Fair, 550 pamphtets were 
given to prospective home 
demonstration club mem
bers.

Members were reminded 
that the Midland County 
Home Demonstration Club 
Annual Day will befrom9:30 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Oct. 13. Anall- 
you-can-eat luncheon will be 
served from 11:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m. for $2.50.

The meeting was ad
journed and refreshments 
featuring a Halloween theme 
were served.

W E E K E N D
S P E C I A L S

New assistant
agent named

The Howard County Home 
D em onstration  Council 
convened at 2 p.m. Monday 
with the chairman, Mrs. 
James Johnston, presiding.

Janet Rogers, county 
extension agent, introduced 
Linda Fuchs from Temple, 
who is the new assistant 
agent, replacing Sandy 
Stretcher, who has moved to 
Mineral Wells. Ms. Fuchs is 
a recent graduate of South
west Texas State University, 
majoring in the field of foc^ 
and nutrition.

Mrs. Charlie Parrish, 
Coahoma, gave the devotion 
and read a poem called “ My 
Neighbor's Bible.”

Seven clubs were 
represented with 21 mem-
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HC offers course 
oh "The New Look

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Thors,, Oct. 5 , 1978 9-A

M ust S he A ct A s  
H u s b a n d ’s Shill?

DEAR ABBY: My husband loves to sing. He has had a few 
voice lessons and is quite good for an amateur. He has a 
large repertoire of songs and even has the piano accoropani 
ment on tape to take with him when he goes where there 
will be no piano accompanist.

Sometimes he sings beautifully, but he usually sings too 
iong and he frequently forgets the lyrics. He is 74.

The problem is that he wants me to ask him to sing when 
we have guests, or when we go elsewhere as guests. Our 
friends have been very patient with him so far, but no one 
else has ever asked him to sing, and when I ask him, it's like 
asking little Johnny to recite before a captive audience.

For years I have urged him to join a choral group, but he 
prefers to sing solo. This is partly because he can't read 
music, and partly because he can't hold a part if someone is 
singing a different note next to him.

Am I wrong in refusing to ask him to sing? He gets very 
upset with me, and says if I loved him I'd cooperate. Is there 
a solution?

DEAR WIFE; Yes. Suggest that he give recitals, invite 
his friends, nnd sing to his heart’s content.

DEAR ABBY; This letter is one more comment in the 
debate on the mother-daughter trust that has been raging in 
your coiumn.

It seems that a great many mothers have among their 
daiiy chores the cleaning up of their children's rooms. 
During that cleaning, mothers invariabiy discover things 
that their chiidren prefer to keep secret.

Fortunateiy, I have never had that problem. My mother 
has always believed that I shouid clean up my own room — or 
not clean it up, as I choose. Besides, she has enough other 
things to do without doing for me that which 1 am perfectly 
capable of doing for myself.

' N.L. INW .H .

DEAR N.L.; You sound like a very together daughter. 
Congratulate your mother for me. She taught you respon
sibility.

DEAR ABBY: Let me tell you about a handicapped per
son I know. He's paralyzed from the waist down. Now some 
folks think that the disabled are also retarded. That's not so! 
My friend attended college, and now works for a large in 
surance company as an underwriter.

And as for getting around —yes, it takes a few minutes 
more for him to get into his car, but he gets there. His car is 
equipped with hand controls of course, but you should see 
this guy dance! When he does the "bump" his whole body 
and chair swings with him.

He also lifts weights —up to 300 pounds. He's even won 
medals for it. Some of you able bodied men should try lift 
ing a 300-pound weight. This guy has won scores of medals 
for racing, shot-put and discus in wheelchair sports.

And as for love—well, he knows more about love than a 
lot of people.

How come I know so much about him? He's my husband. 
And he's not nearly as "handicapped" as most people think. 
Sign me .. I

FUNNY FACE

Are yesv prehlems tee heavy te heedle aleue? Let Abby 
help yen. Fer a pereeual, napublleh^ Abby;

■clee<

The Howard College 
Continuing Education 
Department is offering a 
cou rse  e n t it le d  
“Coametology — The New 
Look.”

The course will meet on 
one night Oct. 12, from 7-10 
p.m. in Science room 102.

Delores Majors, a licensed 
instructor in cosmetology 
and associated with Jeary’s 
Coiffures, will be the in
structor for the course. 
Virginia Lujan, an employe 
at Jeary’s Coiffures, will 
assist Mrs. Majors in the 
make-up applying.

The class will be mostly 
lecture covering “ The New

n

Look”  for both young and 
old. Topics will include hair 
styles, nails, make-up and 
fashions for the Pall and 
Winter.

Mrs. Majors w ill 
demonstrate the make-up 
application as well as an
swer personal beauty 
questions.

Cost for the course is $5. 
The class is open to all ages.

Interested persons may 
pre-register in the Adult and 
Continuing Education office 
located in the 
Administration Building or 
call 6267-6311, extension 66 
for more information.

MUSICAL 

IN ITeUM SNTS  ' 

Siiy — SMI 
Chtck ifh

Bit Sprint 4

CU>«iftt

ARNOLD'S
Cease walk thru 

oer
“ WaoderfUl World 

ofCaifeto”
1397 Gregg Pk.267-«8SI

Moss School plans 
Holloween Cornivo

Bax 69700, Lee Aageles, Calif. 90069 
Mlf-eddressod eavelopc

Eadoac a ataasped.

Moss Elementary School 
w ill hold its Halloween 
Carnival the evening of Oct. 
21.

A drawing will be held at 
this time, and the grand 
prize to be awarded will be 
an all-expense paid trip for 
two to the Dallas Cowboy-

Show er fetes 
M rs. Tucker
Mrs. DwaynneTucker, nee 

Landra Tyler, was honored 
with a post-nuptial shower at 
the home of Lisa Nagel 
Monday night at 1509 Dallas.

Co-hostesses for the event 
were Janet Loftin, Carrie 
Poynor, Paula Rud and Kim 
Daniels.

A special guests was Mrs. 
Rayburn Tyler, mother of 
the bride, ^ th  the honoree 
and her mother were 
presented corsages of 
autumn flowers.

Autumn flowers were also 
used at vantage points 
throughout the home.

Gifts were on display and 
some were opened by the 
honoree at the miscellaneous 
shower.

Refreshments of cake, in 
the bride's chosen colors of 
yellow and white were 
served with punch, assorted 
cookies, chips and dips.

Party hours were from 7 to 
9p.m.

W ash in g ton  R ed sk in s  
football game which will 
take place Nov. 23 in Dallas. 
This prize will include air
fare to and from Dallas, 
motel accommodations, bus 
tickets to and from the 
stadium, and tickets to the 
game.

Second prize will be a cash 
award of $50 given by the 
Parent-Teacher Association.

Moss Elementary School 
students will handle ticket 
sales, accepting donations of 
one dollar f or each ticket.

The student who sells the 
most tickets will receive a 
Panasonic tape recorder.

(A P  WIREPHOTOI

ROLL WITH THE CHANf'ES — Maggie Steber rides 
down New York's Fifth Avenue during 5 p.m. rush hour 
traffic recently. For the urban cyclist, riding through 
the pulsating traffic on the streets of New York is like a 
purging of the spirit, a flirtation with the hereafter.

Boy Scouts to hove open house
WESTBROOK -  An open 

house will honor Boy Scout 
Troop No. 340 of Westbrook 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday at the 
Westbrook school cafeteria.

Demonstrations in first 
aid, knot tying and other 
skills for which the troop has 
been awarded over the past 
year will be presented

Scout Master is Tom 
Cooper and Associate Scout 
Master is Sammy Oden. The 
troop has won several 
presidential awards this 
year

Both members and non

members are urged to attend 
the open house. Currently 
the troop consists of 14 boys 
and their goal is to become a 
group of 20. The troop meets 
each Thursday at Lake 
Colorado City Scout Camp.

Open House Committee 
Chairman is Mrs. Donald 
Burnett. She'll be assisted by 
Mrs Tom Cooper and Mrs. 
Floyd Rice Refreshments 
will be served following the 
program

Stewinq hen good in salad
Buy a stewing chicken for 

jse in chicken salad.
If cooked properly, this 

older chicken can be just as 
tender as a young chicken, 
points out Gwendolyne

;I.» .>rc:,t5 ; ».

Clyatt, consumer marketing 
information specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Fashion Sole

•  Casual 
Pants

Up to 4 0 %
O F F

•  Ungarie
•  Robas
•  Gowns ■ t y ' 'i

•  Mix-Match
•  Coord. 
•Soparotos

O F F

•  Skirts
•  Darks
•  Fall
•  W ranglar

A ll
Sweaters

00
O F F

O F F

%

•  Blouses
•  Tops

orr

Cfteqi»>û
1 >eQson
[ l^ ^ lg h la n d  Mall Across From Furrs

Big Bond.
O N U r  D U N C A N  H I N E S  

G I V E S  Y O U  B O T H

1  t3 ‘S K < V s s s ‘x . ' i

NewRARKAYU^ht^raed 
is v « y  eoonoinkiaL And you can use It 

wherevar you'd use ordinary mairariiie -  
CD toast, vagataUes. in an yoir oooking 

It has 28% leas tat. and oonoas 
in a tig. beauQM 2-Ib. bowl you can use 
ovar and ovar. The great taste of Parkay 

inablgbtiy2-Ib.bcwl.

A traditional cake... 
m oist and kght
DELUXE II

so LIGHT SO DELICIOUSLY 
MOIST, THEY MIGHT NOT WAIT 

TIL ITS FROSTED.

A puddm g-m -the-m lx i 
extra  m oist new

so MOIST SO FLAVORFUL, 
IT ALMOST BELONGS 
IN A PUDDING DISH.

(Won one 2-Ibil)ovd 
of ElVBKAY Light ÊireacL
Td UM row  ybu art luuwnnd u ux M our tlmuii ivetmuil Uia
oouxici W  wU roiabuTM rou for Uh  tIM valm o( Uia ooxnti plia M tor 
huSttil Moh oaeoo. provMoil jiou and Um natomor h in  ooopIMd wtli th*
u m  of Ihs one Proof or purohae o( nffleam produK tp R lM  10 com
ooixaia radooBod mat bo fumahod ixan riquitt tadonxaan throupi 
otXtUo oloocai. broket, ole. a s  not bo hoDortd unloti uzhortaod by Kraft 
Tho nat-my mukt pu  any oale e  aunflar tai on product ^uohaiod 
Ooieon mid «  UM a prohlbMd. roertolod w  m od Oood only abort ths 
o ffe a  dledayod e  admrtXod Cub rodimpUon oiha of ooupon l/aoo 
HodtmpOco on cUar Uian product opootfM conatluui fraud 
■lOt. int.. H S , BO. Ban ISM, OMon. Kao ttTM .
o a e  ^ t n o :  Aprs W . ItTS

i . 2S4 UDOM PMMPtur on COUPON FBt mar njeousE)

H T T E M  B O T H ...G E T  O W E P R E E !
.  Offer expires November 5,1978 g  fGet a coupm good for one

'DtMicooi -Htnes*
NAME.

ADDRESS________________________________________ __
(Print Cloarly—propor dolivory doptnds on a conplata and cerret addroas)

CITY------------------------------------------------------------

STATE. -ZIP CODE.

AM7

BUY I One package (any flavor) Duncan Hines Deluxe 
II and one package (any flavor) Duncan Hines Pudding 
Recipe (^ke Mix

MAIL r The net weight statement cut from one box of 
Pudding Recipe and one box of Deluxe II cake mix plus 
this required certificate to the address on right. Tell us 
which cake you like and why.

RECEIVE BY MAIL ! A coupon good for a tree
box 0) your favorite Duncan Hines layer cake mix.
Enclosed is the net weight statement from one Pudding 
Recipe package and one Deluxe II package Please mail 
my coupon good lor a free box of my favorite Duncan 
Hines layer cake mix to:

MHO Hlaol CtopM ONot Ctniecilt (cnii rtdtmptiori valuo 1/20 of II)
Plgggg Note addflfonal tefrvw 1 Oft»f good only in U S A 2 THIS CEATlFlCATE MAY NOT BE MECHANICALLY REPRODUCED 
AND MUST ACCOMPANY VOLIR REQUEST 3 Limii one coupon per name or addresB 4 Your offer rrghtt may not be assigned or 
transferred 5 Offer expires November S 19^8 6 Please allow 4-A weeks for delivery

AREA CODE. -TELEPHONE.
(Utad only It mora dalivtiy Intorioatlon la naadod)

Place In a stamped envelope and mail to: DUNCAN 
HINES CONSUMER S CHOICE COUPON OFFER 
PO BOX 9889 CLINTON, lOVWk 52732
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YOUNGSTERS TAKE TO COOKING like the proverbial duck to water. Let them 
loose in the kitchen to whip up easy and appealing dishes such as Orange Tuna Tubs or 
Treasure Island Seashell Salad.

y oungs ters display cooking 
skills at school and home

Cooking haa caught on 
with the younger generation. 
Many schools now use it to 
teach grade schoolers 
measurement, elementary 
science and the cultures of 
foreign lands. A number of 
large department stores are 
even staging cooking 
seminars for fledgling chefs. 
And the boys are as el^ 
thusiastic about the ideas as 
the girls.

The ideal p lace for 
children to unleash their 
con s id erab le  cu lin ary  
creativity, however, is in the 
kitchen at home. They love 
to putter among the pots, 
pans and spatulas. And you 
may be sum ised at the 
amount of skill they bring to

them with some altcnen 
- projects the next rainy af

ternoon and see how eagerly 
they accept the challenge.

Start out with popular 
sandwiches. Not the peanut 
butter between two slabs of 
bread variety  they’ re 
already family with, but 
cunningly fashioned Orange 
Tuna Tubs Round rolls, 
hollowed out. are stuffed 
with a salad mixture: tuna, 
fresh Florida orange mor
sels, with chopped celery 
and tomatoes, dressed with 
mayonnaise and zesty 
orange juke. Youngsters 
will delif^t in making sails 
for the ’ ’boats”  — long food 
picks each threaded with a 
halved orange slice, a bright

cherry tomato and topped 
with a jaunty pennant of 
colored construction paper. 
It’s an appealing yet simple 
idea that requires a 
minimum of instruction 
from mom or dad.

Allowing children to use 
the stove makes them feel 
quite grownup and confident. 
Teach them to turn pot 
handles away from the edge 
of the stove to avoid hot spills 
and to keep towels, pot 
holders and clothing away 
from the burners. Then let 
them go to town boiling the 
macaroni shells for Treasure 
Island Seashell Salad. 
They’ll enjoy mixing the 
drained shells with c^orful 
bits of fresh orange, chopped 
green pepiier and shredded 
caiTOt \h a sweetened blend 
of mayonnaise and Florida 
orange juice.

Give the youngsters a 
crack at the kitchen, and 
who knows? You may find 
yourself requesting an en
core performance the next 
time you could use a hand in 
getting dinner on the table!

ORANGETUNA 
TUBS

2 cans (6'v or 7 ounces 
each) tuna

cups Florida orange 
sections, cut into bite-size 
pieces

cup chopped celery 
1 large tomato, chopped 
l-3rd cup mayonnaise 
1 tablespoon Florida 

orange juice

4 round rolls
2 Florida orange slices

Combine tuna, orange 
pieces, celery and chopped 
tomato in medium-sized 
bowl. In small bowl, blend 
mayonnaise and orange 
juice; add to tuna mixture, 
mix well. Cut thin slice off 
top rolls; scoop out centers, 
fill with tuna mixture. Cut 
orange slices in half. Place 
each half on long food pick 
and top with a paper pen
nant, cherry tomato or olive. 
Push into side of each roll to 
form a sail.

YIELD: 4servings.

TREASURE ISLAND 
SEASHELL SALAD

>2 cup mayonnaise
3 tablespoons Florida 

orange juice
1 tablespoon sugar
8 ounces shell macaroni, 

cooked and drained (4 cups 
cooked shells)

I ' l  cups Florida orai^e 
sections, cut into bite-size 
pieces

>2 cup chopped green 
pepper

1 -3rd cup shredded carrot

In medium bowl, blend 
togeth er m ayonnaise, 
orange juice and sugar; add 
macaroni, orange sections, 
green peppers and carrot. 
'Toss to mix well.

YIELD ; 4 to6 servings.

Free
G)()kbook“Tex̂
Recipes
from
Texas
Places”
V o l .U

i « a

CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY.

Im p e r ia l S u g a r  C o m p a n y  
R O . B o x  5 6 0
S u g a r  L a n d . T e x a s  7 7 4 7 8
Please send me the free booklet 
o f Imperial Sugar's 13 "Texas 
Recipes from Texas Places", Vol. II 
For each booklet, I have enclosed 
one block marked pure cane 
from a bag or carton o f Imperial 
Sugar. To irtsure delivery, I have 
induded my zip code

iMPERIAL^SUGARj
Nam e . -

Address _ .

C ity______ -

State _____________
Please allow four to six weeks delivery. Postage 
and handling prepaid Offer expires Dec. 31,1978.

Zip

Shopping'secrets' can help 
reduce fa m i ly's food costs

mjmi
Selling your goroge? Chech îHBOy sat on Parents happy See 
CUsiilied Section L 10 ^Icussifieds. section J 3

COLLEGE STATION -  
Cut food coots with a week’s 
menu plan and other 
“ shopping secrets,”  says a 
food and nutrition specialist.

Plan the week’s menus and 
make a shopping list from 
them, advises M arilyn 
Haggard. She is with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

First, check supplies 
already on hand to avoid 
extra purchases. Then 
remember the follow ing 
shopping secrets;

Eat before shopping to 
avoid impulse buying.

Shop at a leisurely pace 
and make cost, quality and 
amount comparisons.

Use “ cents-off”  coupons — 
on items the family will 
accept.

Shop without children for 
efficiency — or take the 
children and teach them how 
to shop and cut costs.

Keep a record of money 
spent for snack foods and 
beverages. These items are 
high in calories and price — 
but they are often low in 
nutritional value, and they 
can account for ten per cent 
of every food dollar.

Select more economical 
and nutritious snacks, such 
as popcorn, fresh fruits and 
fresh vegetables to make 
better use of the food dollar.

Also, limit the purchase of 
soft drinks to a certain 
number per family member 
each week.

Plan to use leftovers — so 
the garbage disposal doesn’t 
take the biggest bite out of 
the family food budget. For 
example, leftover meats and

vegetables or macaroni can 
become a quick-and-easy 
casserole. Just add a simple 
white sauce, cheese and 
bread crumbs.

Also, to avoid leftovers, 
buy and prepare less in the 
future.

Dates set for Midland 
Community Concerts

Dates for Midland Community Concerts have been an
nounced. There’s still time to become eligible to attend by 
purchasing a membership to the Big Spring Community 
Concert Association by Oct. 7.

All members of the Big Spring Association may attend the 
four concerts lined up in Big Spring as well as those offered 
by Midland. Memberships are available at campaign head
quarters at the Settles Hotel until 5 p.m. Saturday.

According to Jean Kuykendall, president of the Big Spring 
association, memberships are limited and going fast. For 
more information, call 267-3291.

Members have already been treated to a duo piano per
formance by Grant and Wind at Midland on Oct. 4. Other 
Midland concerts members may look forward to are;

Nov. 27 — National Folk Ballet of Mexico
Jan. 8 — Young Americans Salute Richard Rodgers
Feb. 24 — Dizzy Gillespie
March 16 — Texas Opera ( “ Cosi Fan Tutti”  in English)

P u t Yo ur Tools A w o y l Need help on your 

yardwork or gardening? Check 

the Who’s Who for S e rv ice  
Directory in the 

Big Spring lleraid ,
4'iassified S ec tlon .^^ .S

La-Z-Boy'
Reclina-Rockers

j
Chair Shown Is A va ilab le  

In Brown O r Fawn 
Polyester Fab ric  At

$2 79 0 0
CARTER'S FURNITURE

202 Scurry

Quality Chekd Homogenized Milk. 
Cool, satisfying, and so nutritious 

The hearty refreshment 
Prepared with extra special care. 

It's the freshest taste in town.
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IN ST A N T  COFFEE  
C R YSTALS

G IA N T

l O O Z . J A R

M o r e  M e a t  F o r  L e s s  M o n e y  A t  N e w s o m s

O U N D  S T E A K L B

F R Y E R S
PRBSH
d r e s s e d

i i n  y f u s i

EGGS

FARMLAND 3 LB. CAN

HAM E ’™.

S 1 E A K
^ R A ^ I(^ A 9 ^ 4 9 ■

WHSOfrS CERTIREO I HENS
K R K sm .V  FROZEN 
5Tt)7 
PO l'N I)
,\v e r a ( ; e

vStar-Ŵ  TUNA STARKEST
BOZ.CAN 69'

CORN
(REAM
STVT.E
OR
WIiOl.E
KERNEI. Q  $ 1

0  m  CANS ■  
|«OZ.

B A H W WILSON 
SAVORY 
UlCED  
1 LR. 
PKG.

Ground Round FRESH
LEAN $ 1  89 FLOUR

41
I

, ^,,/'VELVEETA
l-k?.. 99

Gladiola
I FLOUR

SI.B.
BAG

2 5  L b .  B a p  * 2 . 9 9

DINNERS
3 V A R IE T IE S  

E/U II

k i

C H E E S E F IT .I .F O IM ) 
24SI.U ES

TOMATO SAUCE
«1 49 ^ sri^ S H E R B ET

X 8 9 ^N^AIrC'J

('ONAI)INA 
KO Z .( AN

/t OAL. 
CTN.

t h e r b ^

CH EER
P I  1 9

S H O R T E N I N G MRS. TUCKER S LIMIT 1 
4 2 o z .c a n  v m H 7J O P U « .

1 9

(RANT

SUGAR
9 9 cWHITE 

SW'AN 
SI.B. RAG 
LIMIT I WITH 
110.00 PURCHASE

D E I .H O N T E

MIX OR MATCH
CORN
PfAS
POTATOES
FRENCH
GREEN
BEANS

3 ? 1
COFFEE

____ WITH THIS CDUPON

WTTHOCT CX)UPON |2.2*

S Q U A S H YELLOW
OR
WHITE 1 5 '  CABBAGE

TIDE
$ 4  49FAMILY

SIZE
10 LB. II OZ 
BOX

CATSUP
DEL
MONTE
QUART
JUG

FRESH
GREEN
LB. 1 0

CALIF.
ICEBERG
FRESH
CRISP

L A R G E

H E A D S

«^^ONIONS
YELLO W  — S W EET

T O M A T O E S FRESH
VIN E
RIPE

L B .

POTATOES NEW CROP
RUSSET
lOLB.PLIOBAG

LB .
V \

\

N E W tO lS i l M F F E E
F O L G E R ’S

LIMIT I 
WITH 10.00 
ADDITIONAL 
GROCERY PURCHASE

2 LB.CAN

• 4 7 ^

roiIBUE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY
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Ridin* fence.
A sad and lonesome tale

No suspects 
in murders

-

with Marj Carpenter

The lonesome graves out 
near Ackerly have turned 
out to be a rather lonesome 
and forlorn tale.

Several people called or 
wrote in about the graves. 
And I really appreciate the 
readership and the help.

Thelma Ingram, who said 
she is not worthy of a story 
(and there’s people who 
would argue with mat) said 
that I had confused her with 
Mrs. Ruth Ingram in the 
original column. Both are 
from Lamesa.

Mrs. Thelma Ingram 
recalls that her fatter-in- 
law, G. W. Ingram bought 
the land that the graves are 
on in the 1930s and later lost 
it during the Depression.

The Depression was ex
tremely hard on the farmers 
out in the Ackerly area, as 
many an oidtimer can recall.

She said that her late 
husband and she lived on the 
place and farmed it in 1926. 
She recalled that her father- 
'in-law often talked about 
what a hard time he had 
getting a clear title to the 
land. She said the name 
“ Risher”  showed up from

(AewmePMOTO)

SALTY DOG — “ Baseball Sam" strikes a nautical 
pose at a Mount Vernon mall, 60 miles north of Seattle. 
The “ mixed parentage" (log appears at chairty 
benefits and baseball parks, catching balls and 
FYisbies. He is owned by Jack Donohue of Vancouver, 
British Columbia

Race loking good, says 
wife of candidate Whi te

Mrs. Mark (Linda Gale) 
White visited in the Howard 
County CourtlMxise during 
the noon hour Wednesday 
with approximately 30 
persons as she campaigned 
across the state for her 
husband's candidacy for 
Attorney General on the 
Democratic ticket.

His local campaign 
chairman is Glynna Mouton, 
local attorney.

Mrs. White graduated 
from Baylor and worked in 
Dallas until she married 
Mark White in 1966. While he 
served as an assistant at
torney General in Austin, she 
taught vocational o ffice 
education at an Austin high 
school.

Later they moved to 
Houston where he went into 
private practice. They have 
three children.

Mrs. White told backers 
here that the race is looking 
good across the state for her 
husband. On this parti(mlar 
two-day West Texas tour, 
she had stopped at Abilene. 
Sweetwater, Roby, Snyder, 
Colorado City, Robert Lee, 
Bronte, San Angelo, Sterling 
City, Big Spring. Lamesa, 
Seminole and Andrews and 
she ended in Midland this 
morning flying out around 
noon.

Business heads 
challenged

DANCE TO:
Ben Nix & The Boys

F r i d o y ,  O c t .  6  

G u e s t s  W e l c o m e

EAGLES LODGE
rosw.M 2* 7 -M «2 .

W ILLIAM SBURG, Va 
(A P ) — Business leaders 
must mobilize if they are to 
meet the challenge of those 
who oppose private en
terprise, accocxiing to a 
sanitary engineering con
sultant

The consultant, John E 
Kinney of Ann Arbor, Mich., 
told a meeting of the Water 
Quality Association business 
must decide on which goals j 
must be a<diieved if tlw in-  ̂
terests of the people are to be 
served.

Wogon Wheel No. 2
2010 S o r r y  
P b . 7-2851

SPECIAL: 
THURS. FRI. SAT. 

HAMBURGER
W IT N  o u t  D E l lC IO U S F t iN C H  F tlE S

c

14 3 -73 3 1

till* nnt In 9hn 
ansalfM  Section.

Attentlni:

BUNKO CLUB
Players. . .

I*am Interested la 
ftartiag "Baake Clabs”  
here hi BIG SPRING. It 
Is a very hin game to 
play di you wla nice 
prises. If you like to play 
games ft have fan 
please call Kay Simpson 
2>3-3se6 far m<re la- 
fsrmallaB.______________

CROSBYTON — Crosby 
County Sheriff FYed Owen 
said h m  Wednesday he still 
has DO prime suspects in the 
killing of a Lorenzo couple, 
which occurred here Mon
day.

h r t T M r t M b A W t y l  Need help aa year 

yardwarkar gardealag? Check 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directory la the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified SacUea.tn^;

Kmtiidio TK«I Afekci.
years before.

Two of the graves in that 
locality were Risher graves 
of 1907 and 1906.

James Billin^ley, who 
lives over at Tarzan said that 
he was raised on that place. 
He said the graves held the 
names of “ rissuer” — giving 
ita French spelling.

He recalls that there were 
two gravestones and several 
wooden markers. He 
recalled them from when he 
was a boy — probably living 
at the farm  a fter the 
Ingrams.

He said one of the stones 
had an upright granite 
marker with a lamb on top.

“ The story I heard was 
that the family of five lived 
on that place in the early 
1900s and were working hard 
trying to farm it.

“ Around 1907 and 1906 two 
of the children died and there 
were granite markers for 
them. They apparently had 
some childh(x>d disease.

“ Then around 1917 or 1918, 
the rest of the family died of 
the flu. And they were 
buried with simple w<xxlen 
marks. Apparently there

was nobody left in the family 
to purchase stone markers,”  
he added.

That’s a pretty lonesome 
story. To tMnk of a family 
named Risher or Rissuer 
who evidently came out to 
this area about the turn of 
the century and began to 
farm.

They evidently lost two of 
their children early — ap
parently from something 
they both caught.

Tlien they battled the 
loneliness, the sandstorms, 
the bitter winters and other 
handicaps another decade.

And around 1917 or 1918, 
they got the influenza which 
was sweeping across the 
land. Over at latan are two 
brothers graves who died in 
that epidemic.

Supposedly, they died off

one by one with some neigh
bor apparently discovering 
the last one. And the family 
was gone.

Except for those small 
graves on the Dver pla<x 
which still puzzle the passer
by and makes them wonder 
about the story of that small 
family whose graves are 
huddled together near 
Ackerly — out where I ride 
fence.

_ Victims of the shooting 
were Valton Vemoid Gandy, 
73, and his 88-year-old wife, 
Cora Hughes Gandy.

They were killed outside 
their home, located about a 
half mile north of Lorenzo, 
while unloading groceries 
from their car.

243-1031 2200 GrsN
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It has been established 
that the murder weapon was 
a .38-caliber special pistol.

CHICKEN & CHOICE
9 9 c

2-Pcs. Chicken 
and —

cole slaw or potato salad 
or macaroni salad or baked 
beans or cobbette.

Special Good Thin October 31

'You're Always Welcome"
120 8 US 87 Loepted In 

Hip G riffin  Truck Terminal

CinennQ F A R E
K i'i  VI k \n :

BM-1417
.S lfO W nM ES

7:00*9:04
SPECIAL FRIDAY SATURDAY & SUNDAY

DELICIOUS

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
—  U.S. Choice Beef—

Your Choice of French Fries Or Baked Polotoe 
Served With Fresh Homemade 

Rolls and ATossed Salad

En|oy o v r Noon B o ffo t Doily Exc e p t Saturday 

O u r 'Sp o cialty' Hom o Bakod Pa o trio s: 

A n d  Chiekon Eriod Stoak

SHOP OiSO to StSO 
214 MAIN

o u r savings ce leb ra tio n ! save on hom e & fam ity f^ io n s l

A L E !

THUMBPRINT M UGS
Tho BrHarvda 20 <m. mug tot 
for your drinking plocnuro. 
Big, bold booutiful glotaot, 

jm iq u o V d a o ig ^

1

sale!
kitchen towel variety!

!»0$2 sale 99*if perfect I
AH kinds of clever and colorful print

towels for oil your kitchen cloon ups!^
LINENS

GIFT GALLERY SPECIALS
24-pc. BARWARE SETS

Consisting of 8 on-the-rocks glosses, 8 
juko ond 8 hi-boHs

Speciol 9 * 9 9

TEA KETTLES
2-quort polished copper, fully tin lined. 
Heofs evenly ond c|uickly. Eosy to cleon. 
Fine wood handle

Special 9 * 9 9

PUNCH SETS
Consists of o 7 quort gloss bowl. 12-11 
or. cups ond plostic lodle.

Special 9 a 9 9

MELON SALAD SETS
3-pc gloss solod bowl with silver plated 
foot and serving pieces

Speciol 7 « 9

BURNES FRAMES
'A PRICE M D  U S S

DINNER SETS
Fine chino Toscony dinner sett. 20 pieces 
sets Servke for rour. Oven, dishwasher
and microwave safe.

Special 1 9 i 9 9

In tIre  StcKk
Famons Namu Blankats

20 %  o ff
Every blanket in the htxjte 
reduced for this big event. All 
f(3vorite colors. «

N o cturiw

Polyester-Fill Pillows
Standard —  Reg. 7.00
Queen —  Reg. 8.00 . . . .4 .e a

V
King —  Reg. 1 0 .0 0 ......... . .  .* .« «

G re e t  For OHto
Cakt Staad A Doma

24.90
Crystal clear beauty to show off 
your finest p<3stries. Great for 
yourself and gift giving.
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ATLANTA HAWK

O C T R O IT  e i i  
Andri McCarMr, • 

leowrd
NSW OALSANt 

FrM  S w n M n  and 
ward!.

dOOTaALL 
NatWMi FaatSall I 
CHICAOO SCAN 

iford Oalnat, corf 
back Mika Morsan.r 

CLCVtLANO §•< 
Orag FalrcMM. oNaf 

NEW OALEAN3 I 
Jim van Wagnar, n 
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NEW VOAK JE 
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3T. LOUISCAEDII 
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Royals bomb Yanks Against Abilene

f t
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»
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KANSAS a i Y ,  Mo. (A P ) 
— Larry Gura, who waan’t 
suppoaed to be good enough 
for the New York Yankees, 
proved too good for them in 
the hour of Kansas City’s 
greatest need.

“ The revenge factor’s not 
there anymore,’ ’ Gura said 
after hurling six strong in
nings in a 10-4 Royals 
triumph that squared the 
b es t-o f-five  A m erican  
Leagu e cham pionsh ip  
p layoff series 1-1 Wed
nesday. “ I just wanted to 
settle us down and help us 
win because we knew we had 
to win this one. Itwasamust 
for us.’ ’

Traded by the Yankees to 
the Royals two years ago for 
now-retired catcher Fran 
Healy, Gura gave up eight 
hits and two runs

The Royals got started in 
the same sloppy, mistake- 
prone fashion ^ t  dogged 
them in the opener Tuesday 
night when the Yankees 
breezed to a 7-1 triumph. 
With one out, Fred Patek 
made a throwing error on 
Thu rm an  M u n son ’ s 
grounder, and R eggie 
Jackson, reaching base for 
the 12th consecutive time in 
postseason action, walked.

But Gura got Graig Nettles 
to ground out, ending the 
threat and leadoff totter 
George Brett quickly 
smacked what was to be the 
first of 16 I n a ls ’ hits.

Amos Otis singled Brett to 
third, then Darrell Porter hit 
a long sacrifice fly, putting 
the Royals ahead 1-0.

The Yankees threatened in

the second on the first of 
Chris Chambliss’ four 
singles, R<or White’s fielder’s 
choice and a single by 
Mickey Stanley. Then Patek 
made a backhanded stop of 
Bucky Dent’s grounder 
behind second and started a 
deceptively easy double 
play.

The Royals chased starter 
Eld Figuooa with a four-run 
burst in the second that 
started with consecutive 
singles by Clint Hurdle and 
A1 Cowens and kept rolling 
when shortstop Dent made a 
tod throw to Netties at third 
on Patek’s grounder.

A run scored on the play 
and the runners wound up at 
second and third, then Frank 
White hit a chopper through 
the middle for two more 
runs.

A one-out double by Pete 
La-Cock and Hurdle’s triple 
off the right field fence gave 
the Royals a 6-2 lead and 
rookie W illie  Wilson, 
possibly the fastest man in 
the major leagues, ran for 
Hurdle. Cowens grounded to 
Nettles at third and Wilson 
broke toward the plate, 
where he collided violently 
with Thurman Munson on 
the tag.

Both men went sprawling, 
but Munson was up like a cat 
and charging toward Wilson. 
Players from both bench« 
stood tentatively on the 
periphery of the action while 
umpires pacified the angry 
Yankee catcher, who later 
had several stitches for a cut 
on his chin.
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Garagiolato host 
7 5th World Series

By Th« Aatociatfd Press

Joe Garagiola will be 
calling the shots for NBC 
Tuesday night as the 7Sth 
World tories gets under way 
and he’ll to  a lot, betiar 
pEeparecPfdP' it 1 t ia n ^  jaMT* 
32 years ago. . t

Garagiola made his first 
Series appearance in 1946 as 
a 20-year-old rookie catcher 
with the St. Louis Cardinals.

“ 1 didn't know what was 
happening I was just over
awed by it." he recalls. “ My

(A ew ia a e M O T O ) 
TO CALL SERIES 
SHOTS FOR NBC — Joe 
Garagiola, who made 
his first World Series 
appearance in 1946 as a 
20-year-old rook ie  
catcher with the St. 
Louis Cardinals, is 
shown in broadcast 
booth at a ball park in 
1977.

biggest concern at that time 
was concentrating on not 
missing the bus to the 
ballpark.

“ I'll tell you, the easiest 
thing-aboul the Series f o » a ‘ 
player is playing the game. 
The rest of it is tough. You 
have to worry about getting 
tickets for all your friends. 
You come out to take totting 
practice and feel just fine. 
Then so many people start 
asking you how you feel, you 

- begin to wonder. You have to 
go back in the clubhouse and 
look in the mirror to see if 
you're okav.

“ I remember the ‘46 
Series. Man, I heard from 
everyone I was in the army 
with except Eisenhower and 
MacArthur Everybody 1 
ever layed toll with called. 
You hear from all your 
relatives One year Eddie 
Sawyer was managing the 
Phillies in the Series and he 
had so many relatives 
staying with him he had to 
sleep on the floor."

This time around 
Garagiola will be belter 
prepared. He will be working 
his fourth Series as a play- 
by-play man for NBC and 
has done several others on 
radio or with his late, 
lamented pre-game show, 
“ The Basetoll World of Joe 
Garagiola”

Steers seek initial victory
By NATHAN POSS game, a 490 humiliation at

The Big Spring Steers will the hands of Temple, the 
to hoping to keep the Abilene state’s top ranked AAAA
Eagles on a downward 
descent tomorrow night 
when both squads bc^in 
district action.

The Eagles will ride into 
town with a 2-1 record, 
their loss being in their last

school. Abilene opened the 
season with two somewhat 
surprising victories over 
Wichita Falls Rider and 
Austin High.

Despite an 0-3 record, the 
Steers are showing steady

Kissinger poiitics for 
United States soccer

(APW IREPH O TO ) 

'COLLISION AT HOME -  Willie Wilson of Kansas City 
collides with New York catcher Thurman Munson and 
is out at home during the seventh inning Wednesday in 
the Royals’ 10-4 win over the Yankees in the American 
League playoffs second game.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  While 
admitting that “ we have a 
long way to go...a lot to 
accomplish,”  the North 
American Soccer League’s 
new chairman of the board of 
directors, Henry Kissinger, 
said the United States was 
less than 10 years from 
fielding a potential World 
CHip cluunpion.

'The NASL, at its annual 
meeting, announced Wed
nesday that Kissinger had 
purchased an option to buy a 
league franchise and had 
been selected to head the 
league’s board of directors.

Dodgers explode by Phils
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

Philadelphia Phillies’ third 
baseman Mike Schmidt 
predicted an “ offensive 
explosion”  and Manager 
Danny Ozark foretold a 
three-game sweep.

Yet it was Los Angeles that 
did the exploding, led by 
Steve Garvey, and it’s the 
Dodgers who may do the 
sweeping after their 9-5 
victory Wednesday night in 
the first game of the 
National League cham
pionship playoffs.

“ I hit a curvetoll up, a 
fastball and a screwball 
down," said Garvey, who 
rapped two homers and a 
triple in a Dodger assault 
that set a NL playoff record 
with 30 total bases 

“ We are extremely high 
and we are going to be ex
tremely difficult to beat," 
said Dodger sparkplug Dave 
Lopes, who along with Steve 
Yeager atso homered for Los 
Angeles to hush 63,460 
Phillies Ptonatics.

Yet the Dodger romp, 
secured by the poised relief

wardly undaunted 
Going into the best-of-five 

set, Ozark flatly forecast his

NL East champs would win 
in three games.

Dodger Manager Tom 
Lasorda, whose team took 
three of four games to oust 
Philadelphia in the same 
postseason series a year ago, 
maintained a reserved 
stance.

The score was l-l in the 
third when Garvey dug in 
against Larry Christenson 
with two runners on base.
Before the homer,
Christenson had a 
conference on the mound 
with catcher Bob Boone.

Garvey drove the pitch 
over the left field wall.
Dodgers 4, Phillies 1.

Lopes made it 6-1 with his 
two-run homer in the fourth, 
and he circled the bases with 
more than playoff pressure 
on his mind.

Lopes revealed that the 
Dodgers dedicated their play 
to coach Jim G illiam , ..
hospitalized in a coma since OtdT OIOS 
sustaining a brain 
hemorrhage

In the fifth, Garvey chased 
Christenson with a triple, 
then scared on a single by 
RonCsjr

The Phillies made their 
prime push in the bottom of 
the fifth, knocking Burt

Hooton out of the game with 
three runs on five singles, 
including a two-run liner by 
Garry Maddox.

But that’s when Lasorda 
called the 21-year-old Welch 
from the bullpen.

Welch yielded two hits, 
including a solo homer to 
Jerry Martin, and no walks 
over the final 41-3 innings. 
The Dodgers added in
surance runs on Yeager’s 
homer off Rawley Eastwick 
and Garvey's solo homer off 
Tug McGraw.

The second game was set 
for today, with Dick Ruthven 
to pitch for the Phils against 
Tommy John.

“ We're going to bounce 
back and bret the Dodgers,”  
said Ozark. "W e should. We 
will.”

Soviet hoop

In addition to presiding 
over some meetings, the 
formdr U.S. Secretary of 
State will serve as an adviser 
on league matters affecting 
soccer in the United States 
and Canada. He will not 
receive pay for the position.

Kissinger said his main 
objective was to help build a 
national team which will be 
competitive on an in
ternational level. He said he 
also wanted to bring the 
World (Dup championships to 
the United States, possibly in 
1990.

"I 'd  like to see the United 
States become competitive 
in world com petition," 
Kissinger si^d. “ I'd like to 
see the World Cup cham
pionships played here.”

Kissinger, an avid soccer 
fan who has attended games 
at the past three World Cups, 
said the key to building a 
strong national team will be 
the continued development 
of programs at all levels of 
competition — grade school, 
high school and college.

“ We need more Americans 
on each (NASL) team," said 
Kissinger. “ We need to 
encourage kids to continue a 
trend which has been 
established ...a trend that is 
making soccer one of the 
fastest growing sports.

"W e've got to make the 
tost athletes want to play 
soccer and then after we've 
built the sport up and get a 
competitive team maybe 
we ll to able to get the World 
Cup here.”

improvement. The Bovines 
opened with a very sloppy 27- 
7 loss to Andrews. In their 
only home game thus far, 
they lost a 21-6 decision to 
Hobbs, despite controlling 
the toll nearly two-thirds of 
the game. Snyder then ended 
the non-district action on a 
sour note for Big Spring, 
scoring in the latter part of 
the final stanza to deal the 
Steers a heartbreaking loss.

The Eagles relied on an 
explosive offense in their 
v ic to r ies . Quarterback 
Angel Munoz, a 150-pound 
sparkplug, leads the

oriented game against the 
Steers in an effort to insure a 
safe victory. If  the Eagles 
try this, they could very 
easily be playing into the 
strong suit of the Steers this 
year.

Big Spring is hoping to 
continue their ability to go 
overland. Eddie Puga is 
averaging over 100 yards a 
game thus far, but Puga and 
the Steers will have to rely 
more and more on the 
running of fullback Ricky 
Cluck to keep defenses 
honest as district action 
begins. Greg Jones will 
probably spell Cluck oc

as Cluck also

The Steer passing attack 
has been somewhat erratic

WarBird attack. Despite his 
lack of height (5’9” ), he has ^gionally,
an accurate arm and is a plays linebacker on defense 
good scrambler.

Munoz will to handing off
to two very capable backs. , ^  u
Fullback Dee McLaugnlin !?  far. Q u a r t^ c k  R iA y  
has been the Eagles best Myers has a good arm, to t at 
football player so far. He is ‘“ . I f ®  ‘
known m'ore^or his blocking.
but is an adequate runner. r«c®*ver. A^ inst snyaer, 
McLaughlin usually blocks

receiver.
looked

165-pounder who was an All- . _ . • -i.
D » r k l  k l w l o n  .  « «
when he ran for over 1100 
yards.

Abilene has two good 
receivers in tight end David 
Russell, a fair blocker with 
good hands. Wendell Conner, 
a 175-pound senior, is the 
most dangerous of the Eagle 
receivers. He is known for 
his ability to catch in a crowd 
and to victimize enemy 
coverages on the deep 
routes.

The Steer defense has thus 
far been suspect to the big 
play. In both the Hobbs and 
Snyder games, the defenders 
have stopped the opposition 
in three [toys on numerous 
consecutive series, tot have 
not been able to put together 
a full half withmt allowing 
one big gainer. Therefore, 
Abilene's main offensive 
asset, the big play, has thus 
far been the weakness of the 
Rig Spring defense

Many district teams 
believe that they can play a 
c o n s e r v a t iv e ,  grou n d

Evans, split end Joe Willie 
Jones and tight end Brown 
Harris. Evans has been the 
most sure handed of the trio, 
with Jones showing flashes 
of excellence. Harris is 
basically used for his 
blocking.

Abilene played good 
defensive football before the 
Temple rout. Their strength 
appears to to the left side of 
their interior line. Defensive 
end Les Bruce and 215-pound 
Richard Flores are the 
mainstays of this side of the 
line. Middle linebacker 
Ruben Aguirre is a returning 
starter who calls the 
d e fe n s iv e  s ign a ls . 
McLaughlin may also play 
some defense from a 
linebacker position. Joe 
Marquez, a 160-pound senior, 
is the leader of an inex
perienced secondary.

Contrary to what many 
believe, the Steers will not to 
heavily overmatched, if 
overmatched at all.

(A ew iR K A H O TO

PLAYO FF GAME WINNER — Los A i«e les  Dodgers' 
pitcher Bob Welch strains as he throws pitch to 
Philadelphia Phillies late in National League playoff 
game Wednesday night in Philadelphia. Welch pitched 
four and a third innings, allowed two hits and one run 
and stnirk niit five men to win the same 95.

MOSCOW (A P ) — 
Alexander Belov, one of the 
standout basketball players 
in Soviet history, died 
Tuesday after a prolonged 
illness. He was 26.

Soviet officials refused to 
discloee the nature of Belov's 
illness, tot sources said to 
had cancer.

Belov, a 6-foot-7 center, 
was the hero of the Soviet 
Union's controversial gold 
medal victory over the 
United States in the 1972 
Olympics in Munich. He 
scared the winning basket as 
the final buzzer sounded in a 
51-50 Russian triumph.

The Americans appeared 
to have won the game 50-49, 
but the Soviets were 
awarded two replays of the 
final three seconds of the 
game The second time, 
Belov took a full-court pass 
and laid they toll in as two 
Americans fell to the floor 
attempting to guard him.

Belov also played on the 
Soviets' world championship 
team in 1974 and the 
European champs of 1969 
and 1971.

“ He was a born basketball 
player,”  wrote the Russian 
sports newspaper Sovietsky 
S|>ort. "Basketball was his 
only enjoyment, his fame, 
his life.”

Belov was ill for about two 
months prior to his death. 
Funeral arrangements were 
not disclosed.

Transactions
BASKITBALL

ATLANTA HAWKS—Walvttf OM(« 
Johnon, fonward

O C T B O IT  P IS T O N S - W « iv * d  
Andrt McCdrIdr, 9v«rd. •nd Em I« 
HollN, fewerd

NEW OBLEANS JAZZ— W *iv«d 
Fr«d Sdvndtrt and Bon Dovlt. for 
word*.

POOTBALL
NotloMi PoofBofI LOOfOt
CHICAGO BEABS-SIgndd Won 

iford Gotnot. comorbock Wolvod 
bock Mikt AAorgon. running bock

CLEVELAND BBOW NS-BtlooM d 
Grog PoircMid. offontivt guard.

NEW OBLBANS s a in t s -  Ploctd 
Jim Von Wogntr, running bock, and 
Jofm WotMn. tocklo, on tht iniurtd 
rotorvt Mtf Signod Jock Holmot. 
fullbock. and Gory Andorkon, guard.

NEW YOBK JETS—Signod Tim 
Morttco. kofoty. Plocod Jim Eorloy. 
running bock, on miurod rokorvt.

OAKLAND B A ID E B S - Trodod 
Goorgo Buoblor* guard, to tfio 
Ciovoiond Bronmk for a futuro draft 
chalet. Signod John Huddlokton. 
linabacktr.

ST LOUIS CAB D INALS- Signod Al 
Chanditr. tight and Batookod Jim 
Thoxton. tight and.

TAM PA BAY BUCCA 
NEEBS—Waivad Mika Baryia. 
guar tar back

Canadlaa PaatBoM Laagaa
MONTBEAL ALO U E TTE S- Cut 

Brock Aynklay. orlda racalyar 
BAABBALL

M IL W A U K E E  B B E W E B S — 
Announcad that thay havt andad Niatr 
affiliation with ttia Nanvark Ca-PHata 
of fha NOW Yark-Pann Loagua 

HOCKEY

MINNESOTA NOBTH STABS—Sant 
KoHy Graanback and Danny Chlealna. 
forwardk; and MNta Eavat. cantor, to 
OWahoma City at ma Control Hackay 
Laagua. Sant jaN Tacharna and Jack 
Shaw, goaliok. to PMnt of tha 
intarnational Hockay Laagua. 
Acgplrad fha baianca of tha oantract of 
Doug BemBawh. cantor.

P IT T S B U B G H  P E N G U IN S — 
Akkignad Tom Prica. dafankaman. Jim 
Hamilton. Mika Maakar and Stu 
Yowr>gar, forwardk; Bob Garnar and 
Kim Davit, can lart; and Mika 
Maakar, righft wing, lo Binghamton of 
tha Amarkan Hockay Loagua 

World Hockay Akkoclatlan 
INDIANAPOLIS BACEBS— Cut 

Mark Lomanda and Prankia Bochon. 
forwardk; Gaorga Kottopoiouk. 
cantor; Nail Smith, Wiliia Trogniti 
ar>d Pat Wattrum. dafanoaman 

COLLEGE
O E T B O iT  — A n n ou n cad  tha 

rokignationk of Tom Schnaaman and 
Don Sicko, akkiktant bakkatball 
coachok.

KANSAS STATE UNIVEB 
SI T Y —Announcad tha rokignation of 
Marla Nay, akkiktant athlatic diractor

Box scores

uos m ans  ^  fh ila
abrhH  .............  abrhki

S 3 3 2 MeWid rt S 1 I 0 
S 1 I 0 Bona m S 1 30 
3111 AMddai cf S033  
1 000  Luaimki If 4 110 
S 3 3 4 H M r  1b 40 11 
SO 3 1 Schmdt 3b 3 00 1 
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AP picks Sooners by 7
Sy XM oclalM

Thta ie “ Big D”  weekend 
for Big D Dellas — “ D” 
standing for deliriuni. When 
Oklahoma and Texas meet in 
football ~  this is edition No. 
73 — people forget the 
Alanso. It’s the Super Bowl, 
Mardi Gras and World War 
III rolled into one neat 
package. Fans go berserk.

This is a game that needs 
no embellishments but they 
are there this year — in 
clusters. Both teams are 
unbeaten — Oklahoma No. 1 
and Texas No. 6 in the 
rankings. The Sooners have

one of the nation’s most 
potent offenses, averaging 
cloose to a point a minute. 
The Longhorns are a rock on 
defense.

The Sooners fooled us last 
week. We thought they would 
drop their guard for 
Missouri. Score: 40-17, .702. 
Season; 117-41, .740.

Oklahoma 20, Texas 13; 
The Longhorns can’t stop the 
Sooners’ runaway wishbone 
speed. Uwe von Schamann 
wins the kicking duel.

Michigan 35, Arizona 14: 
The Wolverines feast on 
foreign meat before tackling

Horns hurting?..
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Four starters on Texas’ 

stin^ defense, as well as its top runner and pass 
receiver, have missed Oklahoma workouts because of 
iitluries or illness.

Coach Fred Akers told the Longhorn Club on Wed
nesday “ it is too cloudy”  to say which of the six will 
play ^turday when No. 6 Texas plays the topranked 
Sooners before a regional television audience and a 
sellout crowd of 72,032 at the Cotton Bowl in Dallas.

Texas suffered the injuries in Texas’ 24-7 Southwest 
Conference victory over Texas Tech last Saturday, a 
game Akers called "very physical.”

The injury list includes safeties Johnnie Johnson and 
Ricky Churchman and defensive tackles Steve 
McMichael and Bill Acker, who lead the team in 
tackles with 39 and 34 respectively.

The 2S0-pounders are both from Freer, and Akers 
said, “ We’re thankful for Freer, Texas. They have 
really been playing well.”

McMichael has a pulled hamstring muscle and 
Acker also has a hurt 1^.

Also ailing are Johnny “ Ham”  Jones, Texas’ leading 
rusher with 236 yards on 55 carries, and Johnny “ Lam” 
Jones, who has averaged nearly 33 yards a catch on 
five pass receptions.

“ Ham”  has a bruised shoulder, and “ Lam”  had a 
flu-like illness.

“ They’re not working out,”  Akers said Wednesday, 
“ but the main thing is that they be there on Saturday.”

BAM Y s w r r z R

..but O U  has depth
NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) — With only two days 

separating Oklahoma from their annual clash with the 
Texas Longhorns, the thing the Sooners did not need 
was to lose their leading tackier in the secondary.

But they did.
Senior strong safety Sherwood Taylor is out for the 

remainder of the regular season with a neck ipjury.
“ He was an excellent player for us in the secondary, 

as well as a fine leader for the team. He will be missed 
taut there is a poatibility be (4ad^ to| (l^  for a
bowl game.”  Head Coach Barry Switzer said. Taylor, 
from Ada, had 17 unassisted tackles, assisted on seven 
more as well as intercepting two passes, this vear.

Switzer said he will move Mike Babb to strong 
safety from his right cornerback position, and move 
Jay Jimmerson to corner to fill the defensive align-' 
ment.

Switzer says the Sooners have plenty of depth in the 
position.

He says it is the Lonhorn defense and their kicker 
that concern him. “ Houston was the first team to score 
a rushing touchdown on them last year, and that was in 
the eighth u m e  of the season. That’s unbeliveable,”  
Switzer said.

Big Ten hard tack.
Arkansas 37, Texas 

Christian 7: “ We will moove 
the football, and I hope to 
God it is forward.”  Porker 
coach Lou Holtz.

Penn State 28, Kentucky 6: 
Scott Fitzkee is a split end — 
he splits his chores between 
pass-catching and punting.

Texas A&M 30, Texas Tech 
13; The Aggies have a bull of 
a runner named Adger 
Armstrong. When you call 
him “ Adger,”  smile.

Alabama 27, Washington 
17; A meeting of two major 
bowl winners. The Tide, 
remembering USC, has a 
score to settle with the West.

Pittsburgh 22, Boston 
College 7: Hey, Pitt, be 
wary. Don’t start thinking 
about Notre Dame.

Nebraska 36, Iowa State 
21; Haul out those red 
handkerchiefs — there’ ll be 
plenty of reason to wave ’em.

Louisiana State 22, Florida 
17: The Gators are beginning 
to show teeth. May be tough 
in their own waters.

North Carolina State 19, 
Maryland 14: The Terps 
keep harpooning our 
average. If they win this one, 
we’ll fire our Southern spy, 
X-9.

Colorado 19, Kansas 14: If 
the buffalo is an endangered 
species, Colorado hasn’t 
Iward about. The Buffs in a 
tight one.

Ohio State 27, Southern 
Methodist 14: There’s a Ford 
— Mike Ford, SMU’s aerial 
whiz — in the Buckeyes 
future. They’re aware.

UCLA 30. Stanford 23: 
Theopholus Thistle is a 
popular tongue-twister. 
UCLA’s Theotis Brown only 
twists his hips.

Florida Stale 34, Cin
cinnati 13: This is a time 
Cincinnati could use Pete 
Rose, but he’s busy pon
dering an $800,000 contract.

Auburn 27. Miami 7: After 
Tennessee, the Floridians 
will look like a fudge sundae 
to the Plainsmen.

Michigan State 19, Notre 
Dame 17: One of the fiercest 
of rivalries. The Spartans 
should want it more.

EAST
Rutgers 15, Ya le  7; 

Syracuse 25. West Virginia 
18; Princeton 15, Brown 7; 
Colgate 20, Harvard 14; 
Dartmouth 23, Boston U. 10; 
Cornell 14. Bucknell 9; Penn
27, Columbia 20; Richmond
25. Villanova 7. .

"  ‘ ' s C t T t r  ‘  ”

Georgia Tech 20, South 
Carolina 16; North Carolina 
13, Miami (Ohio) 9; Ten
nessee 35. Army 7; Clemson
28, Virginia Tech 20; Van
derbilt 24. I'ulane 14; Duke 
17, Virginia 15; Mississippi 
23. Georgia 13; Mississippi 
St. 28, S. Missi.ssippi 7; VMI 
15, E. Carolina 10; William & 
Mary 21, Temple 14

SOl'TlIWEST
Baylor 22, Houston 17; 

Lamar 10. NE Louisiana 7.

i*’ V ' » Andretti realizing goals

(A P  w ir e p h o t

‘HANDS OFF’ POLICY — National Football Leajpie 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle gestures to newsmen in 
Chicago Wednesday evening after a meeting of the 
NFL owners. Rozelle announced that the owners have 

. adiipted a “ hands-off policy”  regarding cheerleaders. 
Which has become a controversial issue in recent 
weeks.

AKRON, Ohio (A P ) — 
New world driving champion 
Mario Andretti says that he 
is getting what he wants out 
of auto racing and is not 
about to d ve  it up.

Only a few short years ago, 
Andretti was frustrated, 
unable to win on the U.S. 
Auto Club circuit and 
practically an unknown in 
European Formula One 
racing despite having won 
the 1969 Indianapolis 500.

Now the hands(xne 38- 
yearold from Nazareth, Pa., 
has clinched the Formula 
One driving title for 1978. 
Those days,o f frustration 
were only an unhappy 
memory as Andretti spent 
Wedneisiday at the Goodyear 
Tire & Rid)ber Co. comidex 
taking care of some cor
porate public relations.

“ I’ve been blessed with

enough luck on my side to 
realize my goals in the 
sport,”  he said. “ 1 go for 
whatever goal I set out for 
and work hard to get it.

“ That was a frustrating 
time forme,”  he said. “ After 
winning at Indianapolis, I 
went with the Vels-Pamelli 
team, which was the win- 
ningest team in American 
auto racing at that time. But 
things happened. They just 
got too big and things didn’t 
work right anymore. ’The 
team just went through a 
heck of a period and there I 
was. Somehow, we just 
didn’tfinish races.

“ The t l i ^  that always 
kept me going in a positive 
way during that time was 
that I kept myself diver
sified,”  Andretti continued. 
“ I wasn’t able to win the 
USAC races, but I was 
winning somewhere else — 
on Formula One, oc
casionally,. and in other 
types of racing.

“ Deep down, it was 
frustrating not to win 
regularly in USAC as I had 
before. You want to get to the 
bottom of it and you worry 
about it, but the years go by. 
You’ve just got to keep 
setting goals.

Rozelle rules more clothing
CHICAGO (A P ) -  

National Football League 
owners have taken two 
imiform steps — to ensure 
that those (xi cheerleaders 
are more prciper, and that 
their players’ jerseys stay on 
their backs.

NFL wners decided at a 
Wednesday meeting to allow 
each of the league’s 28 teams 
to individually monitor 
cheerleading squads — 
agreeing that “ closer 
supervision”  is needed over 
costume appearances and 
off-the-field activities (rf 
cheerleaders.

They also agreed to outlaw 
tear away jerseys beginning 
with games scheduled for 
this weekend.

The two-day meeting 
concluded today.

NFL Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle said it was agreed 
that the jerseys are a safety 
hazard because they don’t 
provide adequate suppert for 
shoulder pads.

"The pads are made to be 
worn with regular jerseys,”  
Rozelle said. “ Another 
factor in the decision to 
discontinue the tear-away 
jerseys was the detay in
volved when players had to 
leave the game to change.”

The owners, who met at 
the downtown Chicago 
Marriott Hotel, decided not 
to adopt an official NFL 
policy on the cheerleader

applicants, checking out 
costumes before games and 
s ig n in g  a p p lic a t io n  
agreements placing certain 
restricticxis on their off-the- 
field activities.

There has been con
troversy over the exposed 
navels of the Washington 
Redskin’s cheerleaders, and 
the cut of the skin-tight 
uniforms of the Los Angeles 
Rams’ Embraceable Ewes. 
The controversy came to a 
head when the San Diego 
Chargers’ contingent was 
disbanded after one of its 
members posed nude for 
Playboy magazine.

The owners decided to wait 
for their annual meeting in 
March before deciding on 
whether NFL owners can 
own franchises in other 
sports.

Rozelle said the North 
American Soccer League 
was concerned about how an 
ownership ban would affect 
it. The NASL went to court 
last week to seek an in
junction against such a ban 
and the judge advised the 
NFL officials to wait until 
the outcome of the case 
before deciding the question 
of multiple-team ownership

Most owners frown on 
cross ownership. The two 
who stand most directly 
affeiiled in the event of a ban

feasibility of using TV 
cameras to decide con
troversial decisions on plays.

We Will Close This Soturdoy 
To A tte n d  The 

IR A  H O M E C O M IN G
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: ^  affected in the event of a ban
'*’*‘*” *“'*51**? * • • '* * * “ ? * ’•  wouIB be Jatk Kent Cooke

a controversial issue in the 
past few weeks.

However, Rozelle said the 
owners agreed the 
cheerleaders need “ closer 
supervision." He said the 
owners telt it would be better 
if each club appointed a 
"responsible person’ ’ to 
monitor the squads.

The NFL commissioner 
said the owners interpreted 
"more supervision” to mean 
screening of cheeerleader

and Lamar Hunt. Cooke, of 
the Washinton Redskins, 
owns the Los Angeles Kings 
of the National Hockey 
League and the National 
Basketball Association’s Los 
Angeles Lakers. Hunt, owner 
of the Kansas City Chiefs, 
also owns the Dallas Tor
nado of the NASL and has a 
big interest in the NBA’s 
Chicago Bulls

The owners also put oft 
until March a decision on the
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SAVE WITH THE SPECIALS
WHERE

Muffin Mix -s r' 
Baking Chips'^

THE RED ARROW!
2 0Deteigent E 

Glass Cleaner’̂ ‘^£57 
Caramel Bars tMCk ^

tiM Cm

11

French Dressing.ri1°‘  Pancake
Slices-.: 
Ketchup 

Steak Sauce 
Mixed 
Potatoes 
Plain I 
Chunk

Stew.  
Sanalac 
Sugar Crisp i 
Kraft Noodles; 
Alpo Dog Food 
Ken-L-Rations 

:i Pads s: 
Bleach ^  

Starch.

El Chico 
Doughnuts

Banana

85-
75'

HUNDREDS 
SPECIALS EVERY 

EVERY DEPARTMENT PLUS

LDOK

DNES EVERY WEEK 
ADVERTISED9

ARRDWS
Bonnet

Kraft

Polident s 
Mouthwash. 
Vitamins £ 
Alka-Seltzer 
Anacin 
Dristan . . .  
Oil off] 
Shampoo 
Deodorizer.

TAGS. HUNDREDS 
SPECIALS EVERY

BIG SAYINGS 
FOR YOU

P r ic u  Effective Thurs. F ri., Sat. &  Sun., Oct. 5, 6 , 7  &  8 
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T w o S an  A ntonio  counci Im en turndow n tickets
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — Two d ty  council 
members here have refused 
to accept free season tickets 
from the National Basketball 
Associabon’s San Antonio

Spurs, saying they believe 
the practice is unethical.

Councilman John Steen 
said Wednesday that the free 
tickets were "a  clear conflict 
of interest”  because the

Form er co llege official 
hit with fraud charges

W ICHITA FALLS  — 
William Weldon Fairchild, 
form er president of 
Draughton 's Business 
College in Abilene and vice 
president of Draughton’s 
Business College in San 
Angelo, has been indicted on 
15 counts by a federal grand 
Jury in W i^ita Falls. He is 
accused of defrauding the 
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare on 
student loans.

Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Robert Prather of Dallas 
said Fairchild's arraign
ment is scheduled for 10 
a.m ., Thursday at the 
Federal Building in Fort 
Worth.

The indictments allege a 
total of $50,365 in financial 
misdeeds by Fairchild, 
beginning Jan. 1, 1974, and 
continuing to the present.

The two business colleges 
are now closed. The 15 
counts against Fairchild 
claim  five  areas of 
miscondiKt, including one 
for embeulement of student

No changes 
in airlines
DALLAS (A P ) — Don’t 

hold your breath waiting for 
big changes in Southwest 
Airlines now that Howard 
Putnam has taken over as 
president. He’s not about to 
tamper with success.

“ I ’ m the head 
cheerleader,”  the 41-year- 
old Putnam said as he was 
unveiled at a news 
conference.

Putnam took over from 
interim president Herb 
Kelleher in August. Kelleher 
assumed the reins after the 
departure of the flamboyant 
Lamar Muse, who built the 
airline into a charismatic, 
scrappy intrastate carrier 
with an impressive growth 
rate.

Kelleher remains as board 
chairman.

Putnam came over from 
giant United Airlines, where 
he was group vice president 
for maiteting services. The 
question was, why?

“ It’s a challenge to run 
your own thing,”  Putnam 
said “ It got to my wife and I. 
It’s a challenge not to let 
Southwest become Just 
another a ir lin e ...w ith  
delusions of grandeur .”

While Putnam is low- 
keyed when compared to 
Muse, who resigned, he is 
still interested in growth — 
but a controlled growth.

“ Texas will always be our 
No. 1 priority,”  Putnam 
said. Despite that, he said 
plans are still p ^ in g  to 
operate at Chicago’s Midway 
Airport, New Orleans, 
Beaumont and Amarillo.

“ We haven’t given up on 
Midway, and we’ve filed for 
New Orleans,”  Putnam said. 
He said whether Midway 
service becomes an ex
tension of existing routes or 
a hub under a subsidiary 
corporation depends on the 
future of proposed 
deregulatory bills.

Putnam said he’s a team 
player, from enlisting the 
help of board members to 
making it a point to visit as 
many employees as he can.

Muse de^rted  after a 
reportedly stormy con
frontation with the board, 
but Putnam said he could 
work with the directors of 
the company.

“ I think a lot of trunk 
carriers have taken a lesson 
(in short-haul operations) 
from Southwest," Putnam 
said He said the challenge is 
to maintain the airline’s 
ambience within an ex
pansion program. “ I f  we go 
too far too fast we stand to 
lose that,”  he said. “ We need 
to stay beneath the big 
guys.”

Along the expansion lines, 
Putnam said Southwest will 
take possession of two new 
737 aircraft in December and 
return one, bringing the fleet 
size to 13. Southwest is also 
leasing a larger 737 to test its 
adapt^ility to Southwest 
operationa.

Airs. Joy 
fortMb r̂ry
Am EstahMsiied New- 

ceaMT Creating Service 
In a fieM svhere es- 
■erlenec canals for 
reanMs and satlslhcdea:

issTU syd  m -aM 6

loan funds.
Fairchild now resides at 

Lake Nasworthy near San 
Angelo and is in the con
struction business.

council has direct contrd 
over the rental rates paid by 
the Spurs at the city-owned 
Hem isFair Arena. The 
council also sets the 
concession prices charged 
by the teeam.

C ou n c ilm an  H en ry  
Cisneros sent a letter 
Tuesday to Spurs President 
Angelo Drossos, saying that 
he was refusing the tickets 
because he has reservations 
about the ethics of the 
practice.

Drossos, M ayor Lila 
Cockrell, City Manager Tom

Huebner and c ity  Attorney 
Jane Macon, however, have 
defended the long-time 
custom of giving two season 
tickets, worth a total of 
$670.8  ̂to each of the 11 city 
council members and some 
city officials.

“ There is nothing secret or 
under the table about this,”  
said Drossos. “ I don’t think 

 ̂it is any kind of big deal 
’ whatsoever.”

Drossos said the custom, 
which has been in effect 
since the team moved here in 
1973, did not affect the

concession or rental rates.
“ Regardless of the price 

they set, council members 
would still have com
plimentary tickets as d ty 
officials and as represen
tatives of the community,”  
added Drossos.

The Spurs sponsored a trip 
for city o ffic ia ls to an 
exhibition game in Austin 
Wednesday night Steen took 
the trip, but said he will 
reimbune the Spurs for his 
share.

“ I’ ll enjoy the trip and I 
want to go, but I ’m going to

pay the pro rate share for my 
wife and roe," said Steen, 
who added that he also plans 
to reimburse the Spurs for 
his two free season tickets to 
last year’s games.

On Tuesday, Cisneros 
noted the “ unprecedented 
level of pressure and lob
bying,”  some of it from the 
Spurs, that surrounded the 
coundl’s recent decision on 
awarding a cable television 
franchise.

The Spurs had supported 
one firm that would have 
telecast all of the Spurs’ road

' games on local cable 
television. The city’s cable 
television contract was 
awarded, however, to the 
other competing firm, which 
is negotiating with the team.

Mayor Cockrell said she 
consulted Mrs. Macon and 
has been advised “ that the 
practice does not violate the 
city charter or d ty policy.”  

Councilmen Joe Alderete 
and Glen Hartman have also 
defended the practice.

“ But I do think it is a clear 
conflict of interest,”  said 
Steen. “ No one will buy your

vote for 600 bucks but it is a 
matter of prindple.”

C^ncilman Frank Wing, 
who says he gives his tickets 
to n ee^  children, said he 
felt the $500 per game rental 
fees charged the Spurs are 
too low and the ticket prices 
hoo high. The rental rate for 
other events is $850.

In Houston^ where the 
NBA’s Rocked play in the 
c ity -o w n e d  S u m m itt, 
recently banned tickets for 
the council with a code of 
ethics. The council there also 
sets the team’s rental rates.

r-'-h

(Savt 69«)
Safeway
Special!

( I M I  sM $14 w iMra i MSwnI p>cdnn ad. dsmtlM.)

H o m o  M ilk
■lotsem Timt (Savt 36*)

Safeway
special! $159

Sundae Y o g iit
LiictrM Asserttd Hovors

Safeway
Speci4d! 4

Campbell Soup
ChiekM Neodit. H«ot & Strvt!

Safeway
special!

lOJS-ai.
Con

■ .'ju.' 4tig

Ni-C Drinks
Aiiorttd (Savt 12g)

Safeway
Special! 4

Ken-L-Ration
Dog Food ARogvIor lin t Lobol

Safeway
Special!

IS.5-OZ.

Cox

4

Come See fo r  Yourself. . . .  WeVe Marked Each SPECIAL
Look lor (ho Rad Arrows and tags; (hoy point the way to grsator savings! Every day you’ll 8nd hundreds 
of Specials throughout all dopartnMnls ol your Safeway. Thors are now Specials every week. . .  many 
not adverUsad and new Items srill be added each week. Come in! See how you can save srhen you shop 
our Specialsl Be sure to take advantage of this greet opportunity to stock up!

COME
&SEETHE NEWEST CONCEPT IN SAVINGS!!!

i^ P o rk & B e a n s  
Post Toasties 

^  Upton Tea Bags 
^ T o m a t o  Juice 
^ H a m b u rg e r Helper 

iss-N-Boots

Showboat. Flavorful! M.S-ei.
Safeway Special! Con

Com Flakes 
Safeway Special!

Oroaqe Pehoo 
Family Size. 

Safeway Special!

Libby. Refrethitig! 
Safeway Special!

S a h w a y  C o n v n h n t  F r o x t i  fo o d s i

Meat Pies
Manor Hons*. Atsortod. Roady ,  __
To Raht! Easy to Prtpart! Special!

Orange Juice
Bel-oir. Coacentrote. Safeway Special!

Round Waffles
lel-oir. luftermilk. Safeway Special!

Niblets Corn
W in ivMer te —e. Siswi

Uffwap

— IM i .  Pfef. ^

$ 1 9 7
oa J L

5 3 «
Hush Puppies
e»M Ktag. %tw vHli Ptsk) —1 4-m. Pkf.

—32-oz. Coa I

—S-Ct. Phg.

lofty Crocktr
Safeway log.
Special! Phg.

Cot Food. Aisortod
Safeway Special!

Avocado Dip 
Eggplant Sticks 
Cauliflower 
BlackeyePeas 
French Fries

Ufew0y SfdHof' s r»l"
Mn. P#«rf*B

Fried. Uftw ty  FM-

Uftw^y ip tfia l’

SptcimI'

Or»4ee CHafele 
Isftwty Sparitl'

Catfish FiHets 
Steak NTater 
Knudsen Pushups U fauay  Sperislf P l « .  $113 
Chocolate Brownie 
Honey Buns

Ceytele*$ Ckelee Ffef.

Olener. N IfH  Heurh. f i T 4
Ufewty Spedaf Fk«. O f

Scrftmiy Meats A n  U iK o n d H h n a llY  G u a ra n f—d  to P i t m l

Chuck Roast
Full Cut ARIodt or ANock. USDA Choieo
Grodt Htovy loot. Safeway Special!

/  ■

USDA
CHOICE

Boooloii. USDA Cboko
WWwa

Safeway Spaeial!

------- Finest Q u a lity l-

Whole Beef Chuck
T

B u tte rb a ll

8 9 «
SwWi Deep Boated Tarkeyt. OverlBObt.USBA laaptrtad Ovadad 'A'l 
tafewaySpetiaU

-Lb. 8 8
Beef Chuck steak 
Premium Ground Beef

Beef Short Ribs 7O 4 Meat Wieners
USDA CbelcaNaevyBaaf Plata —U. I  V  uftwtt setciti! '' -II.M. afce. wwww
Top Blade Steak
BeefforStew - . ’ 1”
Boneless Brisket ^ ’ 1**
Boneless Boast ^ ’ 1 "
TopRotnidSteak 
BeefRoMtdrg t H i e r  ^ < 2 * 
Beef Cktickllnn

Lunch Meat 
Beef Salami 
Eckrich Bologna 
StnorgasPac 
MeatWieners 
BondessHaffl . 
Siced Bacon

totBway. l«Bo d ik%mt P A A
M b m  RCBBikBd ledaei G«b.
♦iflw d WFIeMB He. eAw

or irPeet I bIombb. 1 «U .
MOmip. lefoomy IgoaiBf/ Jb

M o fB P tT W ia - 
lod BP ArBiof Flig. Jk

Pork Loin Chops
$ 1 2 8

■Lb. JL
Aisortcd Family Pack. 
For Iroiliag or Frying!
Safeway Special!

Pork Shoulder Roast $125
mrnde. MetHe Cut. Ufewey tpecietf aoAJk, JL
NeckBones ...aarwe -u.79^
SirloinRoast
PoikLoin Chops eawrer

Cat 1»
For Sparkling Gean DishesI Troppey's Rich Latherl Fluffy WashI -

. Joy Dishwashing Detergent Blackeye Peas Earth Born Bounce
Tampax Tampons 

r$ 1.79
*lLx59* *2S$1.05 Jelapono. Spkyl Shampoo. Dry, OBy, Normal Fpbric Softener Sheets ^̂ P̂efUinlw SJf*'$1.79

*2s  $1.49 at $1.95 S?$1.23 $1.99
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T h r e e  m e n  a r r e s t e d  f o r  p l o t  a g a in s t  s u b
ST LOUIS (A P ) -  It reads like the 

script for a best-selling spy thriller: 
Boanl a U.S. nuclear submarine, kill 
the crew, head for the high seas after 
firing a nuclear-tipped missile at an 
East Coast city and then turn the sub 
over to a buyer.

But the FBI says the plot was real. 
It arrested two men W e^esday in St. 
Louis and a third early today in New 
York State.

Edward J. Mendenhall, 24, of 
Rochester, N.Y., and Kurtis J. Sch
midt, 22, of Kansas City, Mo., were to

be arraigned this morning before a 
federal magistrate in St. Louis on 
charges of conspiring to steal the 
U.S.S. Trepang, based in New London, 
Conn. They were being held in lieu of 
$50,000 bond each.

The FBI said James W. Cosgrove, 
26, of Ovid, N.Y., was arrested in 
upstate New York and will also be 
arraigned today on similar charges.

The FBI described Mendenhall as a 
married insurance company em
ployee and Schmidt as an unmarried 
carnet clearer. There was no

background on Cosgrove.
Roy B. Klager Jr., special agent in 

charge of the FB I’s St. Louis office, 
said the alleged plot came to light last 
month when Mendenhall and 
Cosgrove attempted to recruit an 
undercover agent into a 12-man crew 
that was to take the Trepang into the 
Atlantic Ocean, where they would 
rendezvous with an unidentified 
buyer.

Klager said the two men showed the 
agent written plans for stealing the 
sub.

After the killing of the sub’ s crew of 
about 100, the men allegedly planned 
to blow up a submarine tender moored 
alongside the ’Trepang to create a 
diversion and to block pursuit by other 
naval ships at the New London ̂ s e .

If needed to cover the sub’s 
getaway, the plan called for firing a 
nuclear missile at the base or a major 
East Coast city, Klager said 

The FBI did not say if any city had 
been singled out. It said other details 
of the case could not be released 
pending further investigation.

A Navy spokesman. Rear Adm. 
David Cooney, said in Washington, 
D C., that such a plot could not have 
been carried out.

“ No 12 people off the street are ever 
going to operate a submarine like 
this," Cooney said.

He said the Trepang would require a 
“ crew of about 100 officers and men” 
who i^ u ire  special training.

Neither Cooney nor Assistant 
Defense Secretary Thomas Ross, the 
Pentagon’s chief spokesman, said he 
had heard of the FBI's investigation.
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Pinata Chips
' j

Tortilla (Savt 24 )̂

k

Canned Pop
Cragmont i/tRogalar or 'Â Diot

For Sparkling Whites!
Safeway Special!

A Wide Variety of Your Favorite BrandsI

W hite Corn Meal 
Purex Bleach 
Fudge Brownie 
Del Monte Catsup 
M azola Corn Oil 
K ra ft Dressing

Aunt Jemima 5-Lb.
Safeway Special! lag

Vz-«al.i
Plostie

4

Crocker 
eway 2 2 .5 -o z.' 

Special! lo i

Jag Size.
Special!

Pure Corn Oil
Safeway Special!

48-01.
■ottle

1,000 Island
Safeway Special!

14-os.'
lo tt le I •»

WHh a 8 8  Arrow. . .  Look for them throughout the Store! T
Shop Safeeray and Savei

Cranapple Juice $116
OrM. Om «  l^ re f. Ufetomp tperielf 41 ee. Wlvit J L

t Menu Helpenf

Hormel Spam $118
leeekeem Moot. Uftm-oy Ŝ rso/'

Gaines Burger uiz 
Taco Diniier 
N o n Fa t^M ilk  
Marshmallows

2t J2«3

a rm
XT- 3 7 <

Raw Honey 
Long Grain Rice 
Waffle Syriip" 
Lemonade Mix

Sm/ows 4^tof’

s r J U i
{SSJ137

a r l i u

Quality and Variety!

Vlasic Pickles $135
E#sO#f OM, hwtk Om Il Sa/moy Sptftmr ■ 41 ee. Jor

Piilsbury Flour

Cheek Them Valueei

Ranch Style Beans ^ , $ 1
Hm « S S«m! C m  A

Cookie Mix 
Liquid Detergent 
Fabric Softener

WMo Mofk.
'̂ poetotf

} i r i 2 3 3

Armour Chili 
Cheez Whiz 
Com Oil Margarine 
Preserves

Safamwf Sportnff

So/mra* 4 p «rM :

s r 7 2 ^
5t 9 3 <

S-ta-n f̂ W.- 6 3 t
- J 1 2 5

Rr«$* ChMH Iprwi

Look For The A r r o w s . . .  Hundreds of Specials!!

J h  WIZARD 
^  SPRAY

AIR FRESHENER
(Sa««54c ^  
on 2) A S-oz. qR'l 

AEROSOL 1

J h  MOUTH 
WASH^  S.P. ANTISEPTIC

♦ Reguletof 0*
*  Green Mint  ̂M ̂

16-oz. B O n i i W  #

A .  SHAVE 
CREAM
COLGATE

Assorted Scents'

11-o z. AEROSOL O O

CLEANER^  WHITE MAGIC

M e
9-oz. PKG. W  W

A .  baby
SHAMPOO
T R U LY  FIN E

Mik) and Gentle! g* 
(Save 20c)

16-OZ. B O H LE W  W

A  ANACIN 
^ ^ T A B lfT S

Fast Pam Relief 
(Save 24c)

50-CT. B O n i i  W W

J k  LATEX 
^  GLOVES^  FLOCK UNED 
Skfewsy C O  C
Assorted Sizes W  ̂

(Smc 22c) pair WW

A a  nasal
^  SPRAY^  DR1STAN

DECONGESTANT C4lQ
(Save 30c) V̂ -OZ. ▼  I 

B O H LE  1

POUDENT
%aTABlCTS

DENTURE CLEANSER

(Save 22c) 26-CT.  ̂
PKG. W  f

SMALL
SPONGES^  WHITE MAGIC

A  FABERGE 
^^SHAMPOO

WHEAT6ERM OIL A
(Save 20c) HONEY 
*  Regular or *  Oily  ̂ |  w w

15-oz. BOTTLE 1

PREPARATION
SUPPOSITORIES

^ S 0 iS * v e 4 O c ) $i07 
12-CT. PKG. 1

^ R L M
SERVICE

Snapihott ara F U N . .  .LASTING 
and IN E X P E N S IV E . .  .whan you 
buy your fHm suppNos at Sataway!

A  BAYER 
^  ASPIRIN

36-CT. B O H LE  W W

A  A.R.M. 
^ T A B i n s

ALLERGY REUEF!
(Save 320 $i47 

2041T. PKG. 1
JhOINNERWARE

HEARTHSIDE 
CASUAL ELEGANCE

SAUCER
With Mch $3.00 f  T  
purchase EACH f  W

A  ARRID 
ROLL-ON
DEODORANT

Extra Dry (Save 42c) J  ̂  57
2.5h)Z. B O H LE  I

A  VIDAL 
^ S A S S O O N

SHAMPOO

(Save 78c) $169 
Bh». b o t t l e  I

Garden Freeh FruHt and Vegetable^

GOLOm A p p le s
TtRod Dolicioas or 
UGoldtn Delicious 
Washington State. 
Sweet! Lancbboi 
Trent!
Special!

R o m a in e  Le ttu c e  
R ed  T o m a to e s

Ada to Solads!
Sdfruey Special! —lack

Slicing Sha! 
Safeway Special!

Green Onions 0  2 0 ^
* M t » s a ia * i im iM a . ia « k  i b l o r W S r

Rutabagas So/fiMy SpordoJ.' —tb. 19< 
Nappa Cabbage 29*
Russet Potatoes e»rc«ni.« l O i i U *  
Red Cabbage tpoftai! —ib. 39< 
Cucumbers -1^45^
Cauliflower Wbita Hee4%\ —U . 79< 
Mushrooms
Artichokes umsa. -..a69^

Pei‘

Wleftrtaep

Yucca Cane
WIH Tips. 4-lack Pat

HcusBenjamina 
Mums 
Fertyizer 
Raw Peanuts 
Pitted Prunes 
Onrnge Juice 
Fresh Carrots 
Yellow Onions

39<
4 »

'3 ®-^•ch

4.1Mb Nf —iMb

ipotiot'

Tewe Hm m

Seiewey fere 0m m .

CpMcby!

Texas Yams
A Treat for tho Pomilyl 
Ooliciont Condiod or 
lohod in Pins! I  L
Special! “" L D o

Green.Cabbage Ole
Baod With Corned la t f . Spteiall —U . m X  '

Steak Dinner
- , . - a . $ 1 . 4 3

Colgate
TMlb r«tta — Tab# $ 1 . 3 5

Pampers
DhpesaUs Dlapan

ooitOm ...........w-ci.n..
Wfafra Abifbawf .. . Z$2.69

U M d fyS rfl

Shout Spray
-11-m .Cm  $ 1  . 0 6

Hydro! Coolnet toM M î l4«8. PH. $1.07
Marybnd Ckib "H lr« MoMorf" 

C a iia  ll-o i. Cm $2.$$
Borden's Potatoes CMoFm t$Ma. WCMvoi 

♦tocM' I.4 m . PH 21$
Seven Sees Dreiting 694
Shrimp Sticks im iii s i»—  k w . n « . $1.79
Breaded Squash uMwaii le r  r»« 72*
EichieoFiiie t isg r.T ttrir $1.09
Enchilada Dinner b CMaa PfM8»—ll>aB. PH 75$
Cool Whip iMi TipMlNgl P m . Ptailk 68$
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Country singer 
abducted from 
shopping center

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) 
— Bruised, battered and 
choking from pantyhose tied 
tightly around her neck, 
country music singer 
Tammy Wynette was found 
staggering up a rural 
driveway after her release 
by a masked gunman she 
says tried to kill her.

State investigators said 
the blonde, 36-year-old 
singer told them she was 
abducted at gunpoint from a 
Nashville shopping center 
Wednesday n i^ t and driven 
about 80 miles in her yellow 
Cadillac before being set 
free.

Miss Wynette said the 
gunman made no threats or 
demands for money and, 
after leaving her with her 
car, walked away and fled in 
another vehicle, officials 
said.

She was released in Giles 
County near the home of 
Junette Young, who said she 
cut a pair of pantyhose from 
around Miss Wynette’s neck.

"She couldn't breath. It 
was real tight, in fact I had to 
cut it off," said Mrs. Young. 
"She just said, 'He had tried 
to kill me. He tried to kill me. 
He tried to kill me.'”

Mrs. Young said the en
tertainer's neck was swollen 
but not cut.

“ Her neck hurt real bad 
and her mouth hurt her 
where he had slapped her in 
the mouth,”  Mrs. Young 
said.

State Safety Com
missioner Joel Plummer 
said Miss Wynette's con
dition did not appear serious 
and that she was treated at 
Giles County Hospital in 
Pulaski, Tenn.

’ 'Apparently she was just 
slapped around some,”  
Plummer said. “She just had 
bruises on her cheek and had 
scratches and bruises on her 
face and neck ”

Miss Wynette, whose hits 
include “ Stand By Your 
Man, " “ D-I-V-O-R-C-E " 
and, most recently, 
"Womanhood," was v o M  
top female vocalist by the 
Country Music Association 
in 1968,1968,1970 and 1972.

Authorities were first 
alerted to the abduction by 
Miss Wynette’ s fifth 
husband, record producer 
George Richey, wto called 
Gov. Ray BUnton at the 
executive mansion to ask for 
help after his wife had called 
him from the Young home, 
according to Trooper Jerry 
FerrelR

FerreWf assigned to the 
mansion, said that at 
Blanton’s orders, state in
vestigative agents and 
troopers were pressed into 
service.

The singer's ordeal began 
Wednesday afternoon when 
she got into her car at Nash
ville's Green Hills Shopping 
Center and discovered a 
masked gunman in the back 
seat, Plummer said

“ He had already 
positioned himself in the 
back seat where she didn’t 
see him until she was 
already in the ca r ,"  
Plummer said. “ He was 
either wearing a mask or a 
sack over his head and had a 
pistol, which she decribed as 
a blue steel gun”

Mildred Lee, the singer's 
mother, said Miss Wynette 
was s h y in g  for a birthday 
g ift for her 8-year-old 
daughter. Georgette. Mrs. 
Lee said Miss Wynette had 
left her car unlocked.

TAMMY WYNETTE
' . . "'I

• *. '
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I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
! •  by Henri Arnold and Bob Lae

Unacramble ttieae lour JumWaa. 
one Mtar to each square, to form 
lour ordinary words.

TUBOA
n r

• <e?a Of Ha CNMa* i>«M •WVM

Why was Iso 
,   ̂ generous?

SCOUF
1 1

LOOSAN
3
DAPRON

w
Now arrange the circled letters to 
torm the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Your
Daily

f r o m  t h e  C A R R O L L  R I G H T E R  I N S T I T U T E
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Print answer hem:

Y « t t * r d a y  t JumblM ADULT 
Ar>sw9r

Q X O ”
(Answers tomorrow) 

LINEN PONCHO INFANT 
What you have to take Into consideration 
Ihei 
up-
Ihese days when you have your tires pumped 

p-INFLATIO N

I'ltxiiojowr
\M£LBA,l
THEBUCAk^,

OH, l o l l y /  
'itXJ JU S T  LIKE 
F £ a - IW 6  < D « ? r '  

'to u aeo F .

n ^ A  p fe o v c w  
FACT^aHE 
PEOPLE :  

m . F - 1

T H A '*  RIOMT... \ L lT lB  HAMO TVAtT 
NOW »K O P  I MONCV, B<7Afr...l1W 
TH E M  D U M b f y  HOLXnrU'TH'tDRNNr " 

H A N P.. HAW, HAW,

A n O - jO U ,  P C > r ...L E T '* -  \ N O T H IN ' 
HAVB A  L O O K  IN  VCFk 
C A «A I  tT K A W S K .

^ w h ere a r e  th e
NEWLYWEPS I K  . . .  H E  S A i p ,  \

" M K Y iA N P / .„ \  (  TH ER E WAS SOM ETHING
WE'RE STARTING V B IFFB R C N T  ABOUT HIM .TH IN 6 .„ Iy I  A NEW L IF E

I V  together . "

* \ r ^ .

HE 
G IV ES 
YOU A 
TINGLE/>

' h o g w a $ « / ^
MY WIFE MEANS 

HE'S GOT 
OCX APPEAL/

M o t h e r ,  w e  w e r e  f  c o u W  c a t c h  

o u t  l o o k i n q  f o r J  I p n e u m o n ia  m

t a l k ?  I t ' s  a f t e r  m i d n i q h t . O

M OOCNrALLV, I  POI 
THINK i r s  FA IR FOa 
A SURSeO N  TO S R I 
A PATIRNT W HO « 
JU B T  OOMINB o u r 
O F ANRBTHRBM  / 

i TH E N URSE TDLP 
!X W A S T K U JN 6
y o u  H O W  

W ONPBRFUL 
YOU A R B /

SEA u riFU  
: RUSHED

PO YVE HAVE A 
C3AT6 TONIDHT, 
8UNNVT t e l l

10-5

ANY SECOND 
NOW WE'RE 
SOINS TO 
BE CUT 
OPP.'

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: Thera are dalaya and 
obataclaa inyour path today, but if you paraavara you will 
ha auccaaaful in overcoming your pi^latna. Peraiatanca ia 
the kasrword for auccaaa in your projacta.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 10) You can get an aarly etart 
on a trip that ia important to yoor weifaia, but don’t let 
aonM d ^ y  bother you later. Have the maetings that can 
ha moat helpful, worthwhile. Think, be active, intardating.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 80) Start handling raapoo- 
sibilitiaa aarly and accompliah much. Don't ba haaitant 
about aaking advica from loved onea. Faal more aacura.

Q E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Any raviaiona in ar- 
rangemanta with aaaociataa can be done auccaaafuUy to
day. Ezpraaa youraalf clearly, preciaaly. Calm the ruffled 
feathera of one who does not agree with you.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Schadula your 
work intalligently otharwiae you will be fniatratad and 
not accompliah much. Improve health Via azardaa,'atc.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Make recreational plana asurly 
and you find they work out beautifully later. Show true 
devotion for a loved one and get fine raaponta.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) The aituation at homa ia 
both good and bad, ao concentrate on the good and all 
worka out flna. A  projact you itart could meat with 
atumbling blocks, but keep at it and you succeed.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Contact a good friend and 
gain the cooperation you need for some fine plan you hava 
in mind. Oat out reports and pay billa on time.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Ba sure you analyse your 
property and poaaeaaions correctly ao that youy know 
where you really stand. Find naw outlet for auccaaa, if 
necessary. Make needed repairs. ,,

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Dae. 21) Be paraistant if 
you want to gain peraonal aims today. After a busy day at 
businaas, you can enjoy the social side of Ufa. M ^ s  sura 
that you budget your money carefuUy.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You stand a batter 
c)iance of gaining your objactivaa if you do soma careful 
planning. Work out differences with one you confide in.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Get in touch with 
friends early and make plans for a gettogether later in thb 
day. You may have an argument with someone, but don’t 
let it l>other you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You )iave to handle a 
bigwig with kid gloves if you ere to gain your objactivaa. 
Make bigwigs aware of your talents. Settle credit affairs.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  be or she wiU 
get ahead fast in Ufe provided your child is taught aarly to 
to be more direct and honsst in daaUng with others. Add 
foreign languages to the school curriculum since there is 
bound to be much traveling during the lifetime.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.’ ’ What you make 
of your life ia largely up to YOUl

NANCY In s r

y o u n g  m a n -7 ”
W O ^.LD  '«pU _
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A f a ilu r e *-•• AMO CONTINUED j  
WITH WORDING THAT COULD > 
ONLY MEAN HE INTENDS 

h. TO TAKE H IS OWN 
^  L IF E  t

l/ l

4/t
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WOU’D FIX 

THAT 
BOTTOi'O 

RUW6 
OWMV 
LADDER

o

f  1 .. 1 WAS Y SO  THIS »  WMAT 
SCARER I HAPPCNS WHEN
NORM.* J  ■mey tu rn  a
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WITH Vrier 
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S K adii
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l a g i g M g x r t . . .

■FS EA8ICT INTKTAINn>> 
~  ALL YOU (AVETODO, 

■ 3TimNA1CH»IM

WHATS in -R E S eY ^ E S  
TWG B A K R a jS ?  <DNe'« 

V  ________  J  PlCKLE-S.

UK...VWAT4 lM 1H l6<9N er

UHATAKE V0UEATIN6 
FOR LUNCH, EUOORA?

r r
THIS IS A  CHOCOLATE 

SANDWICH

I PUTACHOCaATE 
BAR BETUeEfl TWO SLICES 
OF OARK 0REAP

z c .

I  OFTEN WONPER 
HOW IT WOULP TASTE 
WITH 6RAW ON IT...
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In small Kansas town

‘Rent-a-Dent’ offers cheaper way to travel
Big Spring (Texo») Harold, Thun., Oct. 5, 1978 7-8

EL DORADO. Kan. (A P) 
— El Dorado’s only car 
rental agency features an ll- 
year-old Rambler, two 19M 
pickup trucks and a 1954 
Ford dump truck that have 
carried rabbits to the SUte 
Fair and little old ladies to 
doctor’s appointments.

"Rent-A-Dent”  has been in 
business for a month, and 
most of its rolling stodc is on 
the streets of this oil town of 
12,500 every day.

People don’t seem to mind 
the rust and the dents — the 
price is $9 a day, with the 
first 50 miles free.

“ What’s the difference if a 
car is seven or eight years 
old, as long as it will get you 
where you want to go?’ ’ asks 
Dennis Cooke, an auto 
salvage yard owner and 
Rent-A-Dmt partner.

El Dorado attorney Gene 
White enlisted Cooke and 
Darryl Traylor, a building 
supply firm owner, after 
reading of a similar agency 
in California.

“ I first got the idea when I 
had to rent a car,’ ’ the 34- 
year-old White said. “ I was 
shocked. Something like $16 
a day and 15 cents a mile. 1

'Experts' 
advise to 
change

NEW YORK (A P ) — Who 
are the financial “ experts”  
who so freely give of their 
advice?

One is the financial 
counselor who tells readers 
this month in a national 
publication toexchange their 
Series E Savings Bonds for 
Series H, in o r ^ r  to obtain 
7.5 percent interest instead 
of6

Series H bonds pay 6 
percent not 7 5. It ’s been 
that way for years

Another is the stock 
marbet analyst who off ess on 
the telephone an erudite 
explanation of why the price 
of gold has suddenly risen — 
only to realise that he has 
misread the ticker The price 
had barely moved

'The expert is also the 
advisory firm that tells 
subscribers that if both 
husband and w ife are 

.Slicible for Social ffe|Wity 
benefits they will |Bm v c  
whichever is largen. the 
husband's or the wife’s

In fact, the benefits could 
be the total of the two.

The expert is the stock 
advisory service that forgets 
its poor selections but 
reminds you of the one in 10 
that came out ahead, and 
even chides you for not 
having had faith enough to 
buy the stock.

And then insults you by 
attaching a cautionary 
warning to his report, ad
vising that past results 
ihould not be taken as an 
Indication of future profits.

The expert is the mutual 
^nd  that plugs its 
superiority — “ Let us show 
^eO how our professional 
ntanagement and skilled 
research might enhance 
your estate”  — and then 
produces a 10-year, no-gain 
record.

It is the popular economic 
analyst with the penchant for 
beginning his current 
reports with thewonb, “ As I 
told you six months ago,’ 
knowing that few people will 
look through the record.

The expert is his cousin 
(figuratively speaking) who 
tosses names as easily as he 
gives advice, knowing that 
the important personalities 
he expropriates for his own 
uses aren’t likely to squeel 
on him.

Are there really any ex
perts at all?

An educator, Nicholas M. 
Butler, once said experts 
know more and more about 
less and less. But, weaving 
cosmic theories, financial 
experts sometimes claim to 
know more and more about 
more and more.

In personal finance there 
are authorities. But “ ex
pert”  may have acquired a 
special meaning, at least to 
the many Innocents who 
believe such people are 
endowed with superior in
tellectual powers.

There are responsible 
advisers, many of them, but 
peddlers too, and they aren’t 
any more likely to offer 
guarantees than the 
automobile mechanic is. All 
the descriptions referred to 
involve real people.
' Perhaps the problem with 

personal finance experts is 
that so many people listen to 
them. Such believers rdieve 
themselves of personal 
responsibility and assign to 
others the job of thinking for 
them.
; In the end, each individual 

i$ probably more informed 
and responsible to himself or 
h e r s e l f  than  a n o th e r  
possibly could be.

thou^t then that something 
could be done to beat that."

The partners borrowed 
$3,000, buying the Rambler, 
a 1970 Chevelle station 
wagon, a 1972 Buick and the 
pickups.

Until then, the only cars 
for rent in El Dorado were 
from new car dealers, who

offered fancy cars at higher 
prices.

’Their first customer was a 
Chanute, Kan., man on his 
way to the State Fair in 
Hutchinson with rabbits 
ready for competition. His 
car broke down in E l 
Dorado, so a Rent-A-Dent 
pickup took the rabbits the

rest of the way.
Another early customer 

‘was not so pleased. She 
rented a Buick and drove it 
to Wichita, returning to 
complain of a foul odor in the 
car. Inspection revealed a 
dead mouse under the back 
seat.

“ The lady was un

derstanding but she had a 
r i^ t  to be hollering,”  Cooke 
said.

Many customers are 
elderly persons who don’t 
trust their caie for tripe out 
of town, or who don’t o>wn a 
car but have a driver’s 
license.

“ Most of our customers

have been average, good 
people who want to save a 
dollar,”  White said. “ A need 
existed, and nobody just took 
the effort to fulfill a need in 
the community. Obviously, 
we couldn’t put out $5,000 or 
$7,000 cars and get people to 
rent them at^the price we’re 
charging.”

BiUeCaU
Telephone Tape Library

Phone 2S7-6346
'Helpful Aids In Studying The Bible” 

Ask For Tape No. 51
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USOA FOOD STAMPS

PIGGLY WIGGLY

For wholesome refreshment 
Milk just can't be beat. And 
for a low, low price, Piggly 
Wiggly's the place to go!

1>(U|NEW%
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in this ad." We resenre the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.
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C e e aC ih
Any timt you'r* thirsty 
for somt sparkling-good 
rafrtshmant, raach for 
• tall, icad glass of 
Coca4:olal

bettlci Plus
Deposit

CNcke"

Using the bast ingredients, 
Campbells makes a chickan 
noodia soup that 
tastes like 
honse-made!

101/2 HImi ’

Drip, Electric Perk or Regular

For rich, great flavor, 
try Folgaik Mountain- 
grown coffee. In three 
varieties for whatever 
coffee-pot you own.

IpMNIlleMl

Gdd
■ V

Lmtit one I t )  3 Hi. can with an 
additionat S10.(X> purchaw, 
aKcSHOMii baac. wtna. and 
claarettat.

For pies, cakes, cookies or sauces 
your family wili love, try Gold 
Medal Flour.

Vm
OmukCi *

Viva soaks up spills fastar 
than any of tha othar 
laading paptr towalt. And 
now. Viva comas in thraa 
anractiva stylas!

Baaf, Chickan or Turkay

SwomonI^  ?iMi
'Bdelicit Sliop

•u ttt f in ilk  M Sw«tt MilkTiHibiiiii „'Bilciilb fk
Whita, Yallaw, Blue, Pink, Green

l̂ilbClNd 1̂ 1Jeiirt Tittŵ ’'*
'Bhit'BtmieJl
0(cs Quarters 1 pound 

Birds Eye

CeUl-9H-!Jli(*Clli)
Package of 4 Ean

Crunchy or Smooth

'Bidtui 18 oz. jar
Hot or Regular

<fielii2 keteliiiti
14 oz. bottle

Polish or Kosher Style 

______________________ 46o z. jer
Sunshine

4li|iliii!x Ceefciei
IS  oz.

^  Cuts, No Nicks3̂ Xadi8'
S w M  of 2
Get Relief Fasti

100 Tablets

USOA G R A D E A

I @  Split
\

With Back & Giblets 
These fryers are very 

youisg, extremely juicy 
and plump. Fitte aisd 

\  ~  flavorful, succulent
and dalicioutf

>  . 

/

f
h a u lfk i

‘QieJiitilt
fill
1>t(ici|iî
GummIb  ̂
XwTiiiNir

Deckers Tall Kom

taN'4
Soft!
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MOUSI. LAND. WATSa, S country location noor town —  o  g o o d '^  
combinotion. 3 br I bih, dbl e. port, I ocro, good lond-wir. wall. $27,000 ' >

M x m o  aUSINtSS a  n J A S U eS  —  llvo m comfortobla, 3 br 2 btK i ' * 
brick, dbl carport, rofirg, oir homo S hovo oxtro convonionco o f own,  ̂  ̂
otiochod, oHcco, llbrory, shop or 1 br bIh coitogo. Roomy S naot, < • 

I lovoly wollpopar, >hody pocon iraot, daiirobla, convanioni location ' 
AAoving ownort prido & joy. .

K INTW OOO — $29,950 00 Somo work noodod, but a booultful viow 
grootn-hood. 3br2bth .brick,dblgor MornllySt

SSaU SIO N  WITH CONVSNISNCS Ablolutoly unK^uo. 3 br 2 bth, brick,
I noor 2 Khoolt (Goliad), (hopping contar Baoutiful ovarviaw Pratiy 
I color combinolionc by lolanladdacorolor Rafrig Air Thirliat.

* OOaONAOO HILLS 4 br 2 '̂  bihi, iw im  pool, goma room A truly lino 
I homo in orta of Big Springi bad naighborhoodt.

e  T o u a  SLISSfD with 0 lorga fomily —  thii i( ona for you to contidar 
— 4 plut badroomt, 2 bthi, dbl corport. rafrig oir, firaploca, formal 

I i dining. Impratalvo 2(tory.

SaOO RSa A ca s  — Sllvar Haaliorao-20ocra aoct 

1 O AaeSN  CITY — lovaly paeon traat-lorga homo.

LOT — W ASHINOTON BLVD. Building lot — tinglo fomily

R o s ty  M an ha ll B a r e  rASiitonSnaH sar-raes tMLone saMiia 
NHtanmnor . .saresTs

C otam  M S e t T S

I Boon .lohitaon 
] Jim Stuflaollo 
I Joonllo Comaoy 
OoreonMyrIch
~ iWllliIni

s a s - ia s T
s a s e s a a
iay-ss44
s a a a a s a
aay.S4S4

LE T  US D O  Y O U R  H O M E W O R K
1512 Scurry

267-8296 26 7-10 3 2
Laverne Gary, Broker 

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI

Dolores Cannon................................................ M7-2418
Lanette M iller................................................... 2a3-3«5
Harvey RoUiell..................................................2«3-M40
Don Yates..........................................................2t3-aT3
JoyceSalvato................................................... 4S7-22B4

X e B Q M M lU k t  InoewManoeorOf 0an«a oaen g i In HB. •
•r6 « A Mitfr Mrm. A»ti caMottry A tftefc A
•Wrteelii c»«yen , m alfiHM tKt frM  yd, L *v tly  Mi tv «ry  w«y. 9M M

VAL v «A O |  m S«nd Sprtfift. AppcdR. 4 yr« did. t M C fu* Arlck 
m  ■pdTdR. T d c r t .  S M rm  l ' «  bfti w. many t itra t. dantastic 
vtawafcity,

O H IA T  i y y t Aacantly radacadt Hvga stacca bama an apprai. 
lle c ra ta F W a is a n  Ad. I  bdrm, batbt. Mg dan w -fr^ . arat 
M r. 4 car raraan.

W O A T M M lt lA  AODW. Naar naw Arich Hama w-avar 29M 
II. iv f. araa ptai avartita dM. taraga. I i t r a  agactal flaar plan 
wttli takan lag. araa w trpl. Laly aatamn braam cgt tHraagkaat. 
Oaarlaakft city.

HISTOAtCAL ♦ ANDMAAK Natiaa *tana tarn »tary Hama in graaf 
camnUrcial ^ a fia n  Many aai HMgt. Scarry $t.

AAACiQut Hama an Vy acra. Aancad w-caaarad gatla A fraat. 
fata l gta^Arlck I  bdrm bath. I .  l i f t  $t.

H I FLOCK AVA. Watt ttdt at tawn. lHaatat an IH  acraa. Haatat
fwatad A in lair cand. Cammarclal lacattan.

AINTWOOD Vary attractiva Arlck aiiartar w-stana trim. I 
MrmTSWirBbta car gar. Utility rm.

bIKA WAW Atcantly ramadalad Arlck Hama an 2 acrat. Lvy 
C l f fa ir P n *  avan-ranga. ratrigaratar itaya. Dan w-frgl. Carralt, 
Aarn. warkaHaa-

FQAiAM ICMQQL P U T . CAAL IT . Aaamv I  bdrm w<ant.

A-2, Ho I For Sale

Haating A rat. air. Vinyl aiding tar taw maintananca. A itra  1 
bdrm Haaaa in back gliia atg. bldg.

i M M i r t t  Sgaciaaf 4 bdrm. 3 batHa. Aarfact tar
tgi family. Maat aaa iHia anal 

fOLLAOK FAAA — StU Oraial — Aggrai. 7 yaart yaang —
lira  agaciat aama witH dbl garaga I  bdrm 1 batH brick witH 

bvitt-tn bar In kItcHan w-bailtina.

A A R A T H IW  AOOM an Andrtwa Hwy. Maat A Aratty I  bdrm. w- 
aatri largt maatar badrm. AircH cabinatt w-bamina in Ivy kit- 
eban, cantral Haating A rat. air. Cavarad aatia.

Aanalad A Arlckad (a g g ra i. i SrM) ivg araa in tHia 
atiaga Aark — I  bdrm Arlck — alava ataya.

WOMi ANO iNCOMA Naar naw 3 bdrm 3 batH. Hama w-rat. air A 
cant Haat. Carnar lat ( i Sba I4 i). Sagat'afa 3 badrm Hava# glwa twa 
garaga agta

lAAALA Hama an Oraial in Callaga Aark. Aratty I

A V A D U A IT  
Ivy Hama In Ci

w-dtn. Alt in avan rang#. Staraga atiad.

iia i A. 4ib— Twa i a »  ~  oca ilan t cammarcial lacatlan witH 3
Haaata Onaalaiitaitariar. ttaraga bldga. 

ANDAAkOii tT  intf aH FM I t i  NartH — 14.34 acraa.

LAACiQui aldar Hama naar dawntawn. 3 bdrm 3W batH.
Alaminam aiding. Small rantal in raar. A. Ind St.

Sand Sgringa ~  gartially liniaHad Haaaa 
an 1 acra. Alraady landacagad. Aaaamant livaMa. Sama 
matariala.

AMDUCADi Aabarn St. Hi Callaga Fark Naat A gratty 3 bdrm i

38.SM

34.S«0

batb tram# w-brick trim, nka cargat. kitcHan. dining A dan araa 
ia agan A agaclava w-nica Ivg rm. garaga. tancad A carnar lat.

OVA A t  acraa witH ntca 3 M rm  mabila Hama. Waald aall 
uparataty Faraan ScH. Diat.

FQWSA>t~3bdrm t*« batH fram a*-4lata-^ Aratty tancad yard.

tv gA m oA  A St. Aabaataa aiding w atana trim . 3 bdrm, cargart. 
CLQAA TO tMOgy an Sanaat. DarlHig 3 bdrm frama witH iga 
rma. Aanalad ivg rm. cargal almaat naw. vary naat A claan 
Oaraga. *
n an n a itt  a M rm  an Stanfard. immad. gaaa. Aaing FNA ag- 
graHM.

I^ I V A T l  1 bdrm ffralHa w-lga Ivg rm. many traaa. cargai

111.
Mdba

Irant A back yda. Carnar lat.

Nica tlarlar Hama witH aiuminam aiding. 3 bdrmH s#
raaWar.

L l bdrm ttacca. vary claan, larga cancrata araa in

AXCALLIW T A U lL O t im iT R  -  aH Aaylar. S.13 acrat.

J lU £ C p an  •) acra. 3 bdr nav. ly radana batH. gaM  watar wall.

J fl^ ljO ra a t  atartar Hama an watt aida. 3 bdrm. dan. Ivg rm, A 
UAMN. Hica aanaiina A cargal. ttvga datacbM dbl ggrgga.

fc lA O TY  CAW TIA  — 4 wat atatiana. 3 dry atatlana. 

Small Haaaa an carnar lat. JaHnaan. 

CORAMAACIALSITAm A . 3ndl.4lacraa.

F M f l .fa acraa.

A «M m O I.«  ST .bU iW tat in city limita. 

AH O eBSO IIBP. ,i K r o t  porftally foncod.

w... . .XX.40 A O M 0 4 «O  .T  IM .IM N . lOt.

0 0  04-00 111 LAMP lo e iH O t  r . i i  « rK it o m l

OOOOM A  AMOeBSOH ST. IM i.-NH . W llor wtll

W A 4 -A M T  1 O T  O M  M IM  4M I.

)

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
Independent 

Wm Brokers 
o( America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

|Brsnda Riffey
2S3-7S37

Sue— Norman

BY THE FIRESIDE
U can target tHa warriaa at ttia 
Day — with a vlaw wartH 
baHatdlng. Huga rma. «migva 
wh in ctatata — draaaing vanity 
A lab Hi aa ana. Handy vtly iHat 
ataga ta a avaraiia dbla gar. OH 
ergt. 9# ta 93% laan...Call 
taday...lAa ana of a hind...total

PRETTIEST ON THE BLK
4 bdrma. fcovld ba si...Dan- 
flrag l. Qlty crgt.Acuatam  
dragaa...idaal tar antartaInHig. 
IHia Hama ia garfact In ovary 
atHar raapact...Truly a Iga 
family Hama A grivacy tar alt.

BOTH TOWN & COUNTRY
yaa. U can Hava yaur caka A aat 
It taa...Faraan acH but at door A 
only mlnutaa ta aHaga...Ali rma 
age. 3-full b'a. Sag from a Hugo 
aaH ganti kit. bkH bar, dining 
araa into a cHaarful dan...3N ft 
lat with cyclana fanca. Saa 
today...notHing laat faravtr. Hi 
3d'a.

HORSE LOVERS
wa bavt 4.7 acraa...ready far a 
beautiful Hama or a wall kept 
trgllar Hama. Aiaa you art 
getting a Iviy vitw...blka ta ach 
Abuaaarv.

HERE'S HOUSE SENSE!!
why put up averytHing you'vt 
got A go heavily in Hack when 
you don't Hava to. Hara'a 3 nice 
glacaa nica comfartabla glace 
with 3-bdrma in tHadaairabla Sa- 
aaat. AricadattlS.SOOA 314.SM.

WITH A U TTLE  LUCK
yaur aHar may taka Hila Hauaa. 
THa aatata'a in a Hurry...wanta 
ta aall feat. Saa today it'a worth a 
bidll StarHatSS.SM.

SAND SPRINGS PRO..
Starting autt Slowing dawn? 
ttiia S-bdrm may ba wtiat you 
aaaki Nicaly lacatad. under 
tlSdSM.

COMMERCIAL
Alant yaur 3$l'a in aaM...Lat'a. 
acraa...valuta Hava bean 
iaaring...Wa bava Liating that 
makaa manay far atbara. It can 
Haig you too. Oragg. Scurry. FM 
IH  rd. 3-acraa on Hwy M |uat off 
Lamaaa Hwy. .47 acra on 3nd 
at...No durt wk...cHaica laval 
land.

“ GOTOSCH.KIDO'S...
Juat acaat out the Or A walk ta 
Callaga HgtHa. Oaiiad...Saunda 
gaM t 3-b-rm, Iga kit. lisd# dwn. 
financing far 16 yra...ta gaM  cr.

EVERYTHING NEW
in tHia unigua br. 3 aca. 3 wafer 
walla, bama. carrala, many 
axtraa. Hi 36*a.

ONLY $26,300
for Mill I  M rm  br. i*clud.t 
w .dw r, dry.r, (t  4  vwit-.-hMd. 
fruit trM (, 1 CM- to r ,  p .n .lM  
*nd crpl. RMdy t .  m ov. Into.

NEED LOTS OF RM?
J Mrm, 1 b. ton , din rm. C I.M  fo 
town yof fto  1.1 f i v «  privacy 
TralMr hook-up. IM.IOO.________

' l i s a s
W hen it gets n q h t dow n to it , yo u 're  
m  debt lo r y o u rs e lf , so w hy not go m 
b u s in e s s  fo r  y o u r s e lf ?  See 
C la s s if ie d s , sectio n  D

E d d ie , com e hom e W e fo rg iv e  you 
for u sin g  your fa th e rs  h and  tooled 
genuine le a th er Cow boy boots to 
h am m e r na its  into  yo u r tree  house 
See C la s s if ie d s . C S

H O
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663• Coronado P laza# 263-1741
■lEKK & SI K KKOWN — RKOKEKS — .Vll.S

O FFIC E  H O U R S : M O N  T H R U  S A T -  9 T O  5
LaRue Lovelace263-6B58 MarthaCohorn 263-6M7
Virginia Turner 2C3-21H Lee Hans 267-Sdll
KoleUCarlile 2H3-2S88 Connie Garrison 2«3-2858
Sue Brown 267-6236 O.T. Brewster

EXECUTIVE HOMES
HIGHLAND SOUTH A magnificent family 
home, 4 bedroom, 2 baths, large family rm 60's 
HIGHLAND SOUTH Mountain side beauty. Split 
master suite, frml. living and din., and all the 
extras plus a large lot 70's
1506 PHILLIPS The view is tremendous from 
this gorgeous 2 b«drm, 2 bath home w-glant den.

"MMiAirul'ltnAeRying .T.......... 70's
2312 ROBERTS Just the kind of home you need if 
you want a 3 bedrm. 2 bath, playroom w- 
oversixed kitchen, liv rm. w-fireplace. Large lot
with dynamic v iew .................................Low 50’s
CORONADO HILLS — Beautiful custom built 
brick, almost new, 3 bedrm, large den, charming 
kit. and breakfast area 60's

CENTRAL CITY
1205 JOHNSON — Older brick home, nice area, 2
bedrm., rental apt. in r e a r ....................... $29,50#
2406 Monticello — New house, 3 bedrm, 2 bath, 
ready to move in 30*s
1708 Johnson — Completely remodeled. 2 
bedrm., large liv. room, utility and one 
both 120.900
409 SOUTH AVE — Coahoma — Reduced in 
price, owner says make offer, priced at 614,900 
SAND SPRINGS — Valuable land with this house 
on interstate, good price at $12,000
1105 JOHNSON — 3 bedroom, I bath, large living 
rm. with fireplace, lots of glass. Low 20's 
IHI2 MAIN — l.arge enough for your family, just 
fit for your budget. Furnished garage apt. for 
extra income Hi 20's
1616 EAST 17th — Uncrowd yourself with this 
new on the market 4 bedrm. I>4 b. brick. 
Enormous kitchen with beautiful cabinets. 
Storage with shop or crafts room mid 30's
1008 NOLAN — Must see this comfortable 2 
bedrm home, separate dining, close to town and
school   $19,000
1214 EAST 17th — On a very quiet street. Wake 
up to ILs advantages, 2 bedroom, nice kitchen. 
Separate utilitv & garden spot $26,000

WEST BIG SPRING
807 WE.ST 16th — Excellent investment in 
Parkhill area. 2 bedrm, living rm., separate 
dining, large yd . $18,000
2307 MISHLER — 4 bedr., large den, concrete 
pa tio, quiet location, make offer $30,000
.3705 HAMILTON — Now is the time to own your 
own home. Well cared for, 3 bedrm 2 ba brick,
ready to move in........................................$24,600
PARKHILL — The theme is roominess in this 3 
bedrm. 2 ba. home. Large fam. rm., sep. 
dining ... $37,000
PARKHILL — 3 bedroom, large master bedrm, 
nursery or office, high 20's.
1322 WRIGHT — $1,000 total move-in cost to 
qualified buyer. 3 bedrm., I bath, an excellent
bargain at .............................................. $10,000

EAST BIG SPRING
1507 STADIUM — Near the college, 4 bedroom,
den, fenced yard..................................... low 20’s
1402 DIXIE — Nothing fancy, nothing big, but
really cute and priced right a t...................$12,000
1518 KENTUCKY — You can buy under $20,000. 
See this home on Kentucky Way, large bedrm-
8................................................................ $17,000
2212 LYNN — The good life awaits you in this 3 
bedrm. 2 both, brick home. Nice carpet, sep. din, 
single garage $26,000
1810 S. Monticello — Just right for a couple 2
bedroom, extra large dining room — I 
bath $10,000

SUBURBAN
SILVER IIEEl-iS — Enjoy the quiet serenity of 
country living in this beautiful 3 bed., 2 baths,
total eiec, corrals, tile fence barns .........$49,500
MEADOWBROOK RD. — New on market, quiet 
country location, 3 bedrm, 2 ba, brick on one and
■x acres of land......................................... $38,000
COUNTRY CHARMER — This beauUful 2 level 
home on 28 acres with highway fron-
U ge ......................  $100,000-1-
M ILLER B ROAD — Sand Springs Area, extrp 
nice 3 bedrm, 2 bath, brick. Sunny dining . $48,000 

COMMERCIAL AND LOTS 
109 MAIN — Commercial BHgil good in-
vestmenL excellent price at......................$13,000
303 YOUNG Intersection at 3rd at building
B i l e .....................  fH l6 . i0 0

Houaet For Sale A-2

C a stle
S R e a lto rs

OKKU K
6MVinef 113-440
hVallv 4  curia Slate2«3-2M

JackioTavtor 243-6779

L6V6ly buy In IH# FirkhHI argg 
l a  1% a* can ka mga# Hila g
cHarmlng Hama. 36y666.
FratH gaHit. claan a M  raM y fa 
tail la  ia  aggraisal grica an 
Kantucky. 17,M. 
itfw artf Hgtt i t t a f a  w- 
swimming goal and caMna't* 
tha kaauty al tHIs 48 4%, 2 Frgly 
Dan. Farm Living rm a OIn rm 
Hat to ba taan ta aggraclata. 
Small cattaga taa an tbit 
acraaga.
No traffic by tHit tiogont Homo 
3a 2Vi Be brfcf nook ovorlookt o 
baautiful vlow, all tka axtro't 
with Dbl Oar w-ttoraga ug- 
tfairt.
HIOHLAHO Sglit lavali Mlling 
balaw aggraitai grica. agaciai 
batign, 4B 3B Fgl, Ir goma 
roam. THIt homo will fit all you 
will avtr naad.
BancH Homo 16 A crtt tancad IS 
Ml out of city in Olattcack 
County. Matal barn/ Hay M rn  2 
dtag walls 2 Ig badr 2 full batbs 
mastiva firglaca with baot-a- 
latar All cargttM « drogtd/ 
sgaciout homo througHout. 
Fricadtotall.$76/S66.66.
ONica A lots on W. 3rd axcallant 
Invastmant gragarty only 
$13/966.
Acraaga in KantwoM araa.

Ho I For Sale A-2

COOK & TALBOT
tioo
SCURRY

CALL
I267-2S29

IHELMA MONTGOMERY 
^  267-«.64
t£ >

REDUCED to$27,500.
Naar Marcy ScHaol ~  3 badrooms. 2 
baths. kitcHan A dining araa with saM 
claaning avan/ disHwasHar* garboga 
disgosali cargatM and dragM/ utility 
roam. C a r g ^ , with a>tra staraga. 
Baal nictA claan.
1606 RUNNELS
3 badrooms, 2 botbs, largo living A 
dining room, with • coty tirogigea 
<gas iagsl. all builMns. including a 
trash camgactor. 14x26 sagarata dan. 
cargatM and dragas. Largo covortd 
gatio. Nka araa. clast to all scHaals.
LARGE OLDER HOME
Four badroam, twa batk braakfost
araa. Largo living and dining roam. 
OouMt cargart. Storm collar. Carnar 
lot on Johnson St.
REDUCED 15x000.
far Quick Salt — Farsan School 
District — 1 badrooms. 2 battis, txlra 
largt dan with txgosad booms. WaM 
burning firaglact. Cargat, dragad and 
tancad.
5000 SQ. FT.
WartHausa A affico sgact far Itasa.

HOME FOR NEWLYWEDS
Camglataly fumisHad twa badroam. 
ona bath. Cargttad. cargart, tancad on 
a. 13lb. Only 112,966.66.

REEDER
Co IIU b For 

O ur FRfE Morkot Anolyelf
506 E . 4th

M LS

Bill Estes, Broker 
Lila Estes. Broker 
JanrII Davis 
Nancy Dunnam 
Janellr BritliMi 
Patti llw'lmi. Broker

267-8266
267-6657
267-2C56
26:t-6U07
26:t-6892
2K:I-2742

A Harvest of Values
FALL IS IN TMI AM around this roomy 3-2-2 with two firoplocas. Hugo 
rooms, custom dropas on almost'/« ocras. All this ond Forson schools.
A BUNCH OF VALUf — Only S12,500 total prtca for Hvo housoa on 
lorga lot. Ona 3-2 ond iha othar 2-1. Graot raniol pcssibilitias.
OOZT CARS — Planty of storoga ond workshop spoca for only S2S,000. 
This 3-1'/» has both a singla goroga ond odoubla goroga. Corpat — A 
good buy
SCHOOL D A U  only a faw blocks to Moss School. Roomy 3-1 plus 
dan orvf outsida storoga building m kirga fancad yord. Jusi raducad to 
SIS.OOO Hurry
TOUR HORSI WILL LO V I this ocraoga clooa to town. Indoor pool ond 
pbyroom, 3-2 roomy housa with dan or^ graot kiichan. Enjoy country 
liviivg at Its bast Owr>ar may troda for housa in town.
SM OKI FROM THI CHIM6MY will worm your outumn in this coxy 2-1 
with corpataddan. W-B firapIcKaond raf. oir oil yours for only$16,500.
Rf Rf AOY FOR THI HOLIDAYS in this coxy 2 bdrm homa on cornar lot 
— doubla goroga, naw crpt ond point. Baoutiful naw cabinats in kit 
FR tFA R f FOR WINTtR and mov# into o nica 3 bdrm homa on Tucson 
St. Pricad in taans.
FRfSH FALL AM ond room to braaiha — 3 bdrm homa on V5 acra in 
Sond Spring. O-R incl. goroga $10,000 total
A NM IN THt AIR won't bothar you 3 bdrm homa closa to Khoois 
low aquiiy and assuma FHA loon Pnead in laans.
RAKINO THt LIAV8S will ba a plaosura m th« baoutiful yord. 3 bdrm 
brk, raf oir cant, ht in lovaly Collaga Pork.
THI FAMILY wiM an|oy bairvg togathar with room to spora 4 bdrm, 2 
bth on 2 ocras on old Goil Rd Kitchan staps down to hug# dan w frplc. 
Ownar IS laoving this pool tobl# to odd to an|oym#nt 
H O U tt TO M O VI — Ig old^ homa — b«g rooms, $9,000 loxil. 
AUTUfBN LIA VtA  twirl around thit quoin* two-tiory that's baa%« 
poparad ortd pontparad. Charming dacor with sky-light, 4 bdrms. 2 
bths, sun room. You'll Itka this on# — it's so aosy to own Coll usi 
CHRISTMAS IN OCTOM R — A solid brick in Porkhiil w 3 bdrms, built- 
in kitchan A doubla goroga Your spaool prasant. low 30's.
OATHIR TOOITHtR in this spacious, custom buih homa on Highlor>d 
Driva Cothadrol cailmg A wood-burnir^ firaploca in gioni dan, formal 
hv rm, 3 big bdrrris, bths. offica mony aitros 70's.
HARVIST TIMS in tha country. Your family will odor# this 3 bdr. 2 bth. 
brick on 4 ocras juft outsid# of town Doubla corport, saporota oport- 
mant Mony fruit traas Raosonobly pricad
JACK FROST soys snuggla in to this naat 2 bdrm. on Lloyd St. Good strg. 
Eiitronica Just $13,500.
OOZY COTTAOl Just right for nawlywads or ratirad coupla. Nica 
living rm, Irg. badroom, utility, naw crpt. Just $9,000.
A CORNUCOFIA OF VALIM — 2 for tha prica of 1 CorrY>lataly fur- 
nohad 2 bdrm homa, cant, ht ond oir, hgga rooms, plus 1 bdrm homa 
for rantal. oisofurnishad.
WALK TO THI RALLOAM I from this rfrirrsoculota brk homa in Collaga 
Pork 3 bdrm. 2 bth, dan, sap LR lovaly kit ond dinir>g. Ig. slorogabW^ 
FU N TY OF ROOM FOR HOUOAY O U im  m this3 bdrm. 2 bth homa 
on cornar lot. Raf oir, cant, ht, bosamant. Tha homa hos baan eom- 
piataly ramodalad Must saa to baliava thot this homa a  only pricad in 
20s Ownar will fmonca
LI A V IS WtLL FALL m ih# kirga fancad yd of this naot 2 bdrm, 1V6 bth 
homa Pnead in taans
I960IAN SU6AMIR on on# ocra Nawly ramodalad 2 bdrm homa 
Baoutiful crpt ond custom dropas. Fancads Low 20s.
FA U  RAROAIN ^  owrwr IS moving ond must sail this 3 bdrm homa. 
^ N id a  hos baan frashly pomtad. PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED.
ALRIADY FRICfO UNBBLNVARLY LOW. but moka us on offar on this 
3 bdrm homa Lrg fancad yd. corport. 10.000
COOL DAYS won't bothar you m this 3 bdrm, IV̂  bth. brk horn# with 
cant, ht ond raf oir Supar condition ond baoutifully dacorotad Low 
30s
YOU WILL FALL for this 2 bdrm homa in Forson Khool drst., r>aw pratty 
corpat throughout, raf air, cant, ht on huga lot. Twantias.
YOUR DMAM HOM I it undar construction on Ann $t. 3 bdrm, 2 bfh- 
ioiol alac W B frplc. dbl gor, oil bH ms.
OCTODBRFItT — A graot brick horn# in quiat naighborhood. 2 Ig 
bdrms, 2 bths. 2 fancad yds Walk to Khool.
FALL COLORS of gold odd to tha baouty of this 3 bdrm, 2 bth homa. 
farKadyd. raf air Approisad by 1st Fad for $28,500.
DIAR LANDLORD. Goodbya, wa'ra moving to our own 2 bdrm homa 
with oil now crpt, orvf point. If  s in quiat naighborhood, closa to Khook.
Pricad in taans
THI COUNTRYSIDt TA KIB O N  FALL BRIU IAN CI surrounding o 
lovaly 2 story brk homa on 20 ocras in Tubbs Addition. 3 bdrm. 3 bths 
frpk in huga liv. orao Raf oir, cant, hi, baoutiful. officiont kit. with oil 
bli-im incl'jding trash compo9ar.
M iO T  COOL W lATH IRos you walk to shoppingorao from a wall bit.
2 bdrm horn# ownar is laoving oil opplioncas in kH. dbl. gor, ottochad 
opt or>d stairs to attic.
FOR TMf YOUNO IX8CUT1VI Chack this uniqua brick horn# w 3 
huga bdrms, 3 bths, Irg. dan w. wood burning frpico. brocAfost rm. frml. 
liv-dinmg. Tostafully dacorotod. Wall londKopad. 50's.
FAMILY TtMl will ba fun finta in this rombling from# homa on 3 ocras 
in th# country. 3 bdr, sap dan, good wotar wall. Corrals 6 farKOS for 
horsas X 's.
FRfVACY FLUS — Family living ot its bast — ronch styla brick on 
ocra, 4 big bdrrm, 3 bths, huga utility, bit. in kitchan, dan w. frpica, sap. 
formol dining frml. living rm. A staol ot $57,000
KI9ITM700D IS FOR KIDS t  this spacnl 3 bdrm. brick on ernr. lot will 
moka you A yours happy. Sap. dan, family kitchan w. lots of strg. 2 cor 
gorogo, X 's.
FOUR RIDROOMS maon spoca to sporo in this imnxKulota Parkhill 
homo 2 full bths, sap dan, frml. hv. rm. bright choary kitchan, raf. air A 
cant haot X 's
CRfAM FUFF — Just lisiad this odorobta homa w. baoutiful docor, 
huga dan w. woodburning firaploca. fully dropad A corpatad. bit. in 
dahwoshar in coiofful kitchan. Cant. haot. 20's.

MAL 1ST ATI
Houscb For Sale A-Z
BY OWNER 3 baOroom, orta batH, 
rafrigtratad air. fartetd backyard. 
1400 Stadium Call 399 4597. 247 4164.

FIVE ROOM Housa on Two acras of 
land in tha Coahoma or Big Spring 
school district. 915,000 00 363 2703

FOUR BEDROOM Houst — THrtt 
baths Brick 1600 Johnson Small 
down paymant and pay Hka rant. WIM 
nagotiata with intarastad buyar. 243 
6965

FOR SALE By Ownar 3 badroom, 1 
bath tram# homa in Big Spring Call 
915 44V 2053

HOUSE FOR Salt 111 N. 2nd St., 
Coahoma. 2 badroom stucco. S6,S00. 
Call 394 4340 for aFpMthitenf. _______

THREE BEDROOM.dtn,002acrat M 
SMvar Haals. Comar af 2 p ivtd  strtats, 
4 car carport Covartd patio, storaga 
HouM. SS6J00 SHoom by appolntirsant 
only FHana243 2iS7.

BY OWNER — Two btdroom, largo 
bath KitcH6nHasbwiltin6.603R.17tH. 
C6H 267-613t6ftafli30M6May6.

I For Sato A-:

Houses For Sale A-2
FOX SALB b y  OWNER: Coll«B« 
Park, naar Shopping Cantor. 3 
badrooms, 2 baths brkk, dan, doubla 
firtp lact nawly dtcoratad. cuitom 
drapas, rafrigaratad air, bullt-ina, lots 
of storaga, scraantd In patio, land- 
Kopad yard $49,900.00 firm, 419 
Bucknali, bafort 9:00 263 7674, altar 
5:00263 6729.

FOR SALR by ownar. 3 badroam 1 
bath Rafrigaratad air, carpat, dan 
with f iraplaca. 2 car workshop, tancad 
backyard. Cdrnar lot. Call 263-7946 
attar 4.00.

1112 MULBERRY TWO badroomt 
Nawly finisHad. Now carpat. carport. 
Opan3 367:00313-7214.

BY OWNER: AppfOkImataly 1400 iq.
ft., two yaart oM. all brick, thrat 
badroom, two full baths, total aiactrlc 
Homa. Othar faatwrat Mcluda cantral 
rafrigaratad alr-Haaf, firap loca, 
dacorativa custom slattM blinda and 
sHwttars. F tn cM , landscopad, 
automatically timM iprlnklar syttam, 
larga cavarad patio, avartixad douMt 
garaga with aiacirk doar opanar; 
fioorad and MgHtM attk storaga. 
Owrrar moving. 8A3J60. 2709 Control. 
(Konfwwd). For OFPOintmanf. call

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1166. 263-H497
DIXIE HALL 7-1474
LARRY P ick  9-2916
KAY MOORE 3-4SI4
NANCY FULOHAM 3-6692 
DBL AUSTIN 9-1444

HIDDEN AW AY In baoutiful 
Sllvar Haals with acraaga. 
Lavaly I  Br 2 B A Dan 4- formal 
living. Twa car garaga. Privata 
wall. Baowtiful satting.
FOUR BROROOM TrI-laval 
brick Has avarylHing. This 
raaiwy 4 Br 2 katk Homa Has 
raam far avaryona. Lg utility 
raam, cindar block fanca. Ownar 
will carry papars.
LUXUBY FOR LESS tsfaund in 
this 3 Br 2 a Hama HI-litM by a 
lavaly dan, doubla garaga, 
fancad yard. Equity ar naw loan. 
925,666 total.
HERR IT lS A IB r I  B Homa at a 
raasanabla prica. Has fancad 
yard, cantral air, and carport. 
Nka araa. $14,666 total.
TWO FOR ONE Vary nica 3 Br I 
R brkk frashly paintad. Has 
cantral Haat A air, carpat, 
drapas *9 ranga. Has rantal unit 
wmi privata driva. $23,000.
FOR YOUNO FAM ILY Roomy 2 
Br 1 a frashly dacaratad. Has If  
kitchan, fancM yd and garaga. 
Fratty, wall hapt yard. 119,666. 
COAHOMA SCHOOL AREA 
RafrasHing 3 Br B Brick w- 
doubla garaga an ana acra. Has 
city watar -f wall. Cantral Haat 
A air. Lots of storaga. $97,066. 
CUTE BRICK 9 Br 1 bath w- 
carport, fancad yard. Tasttfully 
dacaratad a M  vary claan. Nica 
carpat. Mid Taans.
SIX RRNTAL UNITS WitH good 
Incomo. AH units ara nica and all 
a rt ranttd. Zanad ratall w-many 
•Miura passibilitlas. Will pay for 
ttiamsolvos -f providt incoma. 
Ownar will carry. 939,666. 
DUPLEX Rant ana sidt, liv t  in 
tha atHar. Fully furnisHad and 
carpatad. Rants tor $296 por 
month. 114,666. Total.
FARM 191 acras af axcallant 
farmland closa ta town. No 
wastod land. Will sail 40 acras 
saparataiy.
RANCH 777 acrts in Railing Hill 
country. 164 a in cult. Many 
stock tanks. Daar, twrkay and 
quail. Has 9 Br, 2 B cabin w-cant 
haat and air. Bargain at 9425 par 
acra.

HouBM for Sato
k _ --------------------------

X I

SHAFFER

■BALTOn

F e r » n  SCHOOL - -  *
immacvlAM. L » #  od

; Hof Air. F lr «F l»c « ,  l-M  * c r , ( .  OB 
■ WaHr, w »r liili«p (. L »v «ly  H»mM.

WESTERN HILLS — IB R .lB tS , EriL •
Owl W-F.e. R«* t i r ,  Dbl Cbrpon, Lrs

^ ’L r iS '.T A iT '- .E R .S .-.H ^
panalad Dan w-F.P., Raf Air, Mid $16 s. 
m a r c y  s c h o o l  — 9-l» Brk. Oan,
cant H.A., vacant, 926's.
2 s t o r y  *->2 or 9 Bdrm, 2 Bth, 96 Liv 
a m ,117,960.
COMMERCIAL — On Oragg. 19M 
Ft. Masonry Bldg, 996's.

I CLIFFTRAO UB  
I JACKSHAFFBB  
i.LOLA SHBPPARD
I________________

263-7168*
267-5149
267-2991

BEST REALTY
I lOK

, L a m  a s U 'r

ALL IT NEEDS IS YOU: Lovoly 
2 M rm brick, 2 baths, firtplaca, 
dan-din, gardan room, sawing 
room, protty yard with fountain.

DAO WILL LIKE THIS ONE: 
with Hit own workshop plus 2 
bdrm brick, trash paint insidt B 
out, Itncad yard.

IT'S QUITE B PEACEFUL IN 
TH E  C O U N T R Y :
Approximataiy I acra with 9 
bdrm housa, liv, din. kit with 2 
rooms upstairs, garaga txtra 
buildings.

ATTENTION INVESTORS: 3 
rantal units with workshop. 
Closo to High School, financing 
■vaiiabit.

CHack with us for lots and 
acraaga.

INSULATE YOUR HOME NOW 
— and ba prepared tor cold 
woather. Cali Best insulation for 
fret estimates.

Mary Franklin 
Wanda Owons 
Mary Vaughan 
Clota Pika 
B.H. Dtntan

247-4263
249-9674
247-2922

1-994-2997
249-9446

i r  M IS

om  FOR THI M 06HY, TWO TO
OO No. 1 1$ a 3 bdrm, LR, Dan with 
firaploca B No. 2 a  a 3 rm rantol AM 
for tha prica of $17,1X  
LOOKINO FOR A M A T  3 BORMt 
Wo hovo It, portioMy ponalad, oM 
corpatod, corr>ar lot. lots of traas, 
fancad yd, 2 bdrm 1 both, smoH 
study, smgla garogo, Ig outsida 
storoQO $19,500
TM t O M  IS HARO TO DIAT —
Pricad ot only $21,500, 3 bdrm, 
gorr>#foom. covarad with vinyl 
sidirzg. raody to rrtova irvo 
YOU M M  TO M l this comfortoblo 
2 bdrm or$d dan or cou Id ba usad os 
third bdrm. country typa kitchen, in 
good cortdition. only $16,500.
YOU FURNI6H T M  NORM — This 
on# has o hors# stoll, ifs on $ ocras 
of lond, Coohonra k HooI dtstfici, 3 
bdrms, 2 boths, pricad otS39,950. 
U K I YO t llO F  DO-DM ROW II 
TOWN ARRAY Than toka a look at 
this 3 bdrm, 1 both, portiolly 
ponalad. corpatad, $14,950. 
90%loon ovoilobla to quolifiod 
buyar
JU6T RIDUCBD to $15,000 you con 
liva in this naot 3 bdrm, 2 boths, 
nico corpat ortd vinyl floors, lorge 
utility room, storpoa or>d workshop.

OOINO FOR APPRAISAL FRICI
$10,500 this ottroczive 2 bdrm 
datochad goroga. Forson uhoo 
distr<i Coll today if you. are 
looking for low poymonti 90%locin 
ovoiksbla to quolifled buyer 
YOU CAN N A V I IT ALL busmau. 
home or>d land on l-̂ « ocres. water 
wall, locoted on l-X  A good buy 
for $39,950 
m RIADY 90R THI FUTURt invest 
in this eicellant commerciol lot 
eatfo lorge. hos 5 rental units ot this 
time, which could be moved for 
further deveiopmant $64.500
AFFROX X  Ac prim# comm lor>d 
ocross from Molone-Hogan 
hospitoL Graotloc formed related 
business

you get this rwot 2 
bdrm. witt^lorpei 4 hordwood firs 
Newly pointed made
YFOUID YOU LHCI TO RUILO A 
N IW  H O M I IN CO A H O M A  
SCHOOL DISTRfCTY If so. como byl 
Our office or$d choose yours from 
our book of house pions. We hove 
IptsQ IqH Qod 9 Quqhf »ad bm Ider.

AFTER 9:66eM WiRK-RNDS: 
MELBA JACKSON 249-3429 
HELEN BIZZRLL 269-6661 
QROROR ARCHER

JIMMIE DEAN
d o n a l l r n

943-1669
394-4447

■ i  A I  T O t
Scarry 

Big Spriaf, Taxat 76736 
2U-64g6j

CRBTIFIRD
AFRR AIfALS

RUFUS ROWLAND 3-6321
OLRNNA NtLTBRUNNBR 7-6679 

t MARIE ROWLAND 1-2971
DOROTHY DERR JONRS 7-1364

MOVE RIGHT IN !
this new heme 3BR 2 B 3 car 
geregt kaHl la kit ref air Heat 
beautiful carpet, firep lace 
99%leaa.

CLOSE TO COLLEGE
4 BB 2 B ter met Hv Huge kit Pea 
combe, large util rm, feaced 
immed. pesspsilaa. ealy 131.666.

FIRE SALE !!!
awviar Has built a fire uadar eur 
eatl f  A |  1% 2 B llrep lect4  
acr s U m  a. 2 geM  watpr

GET OUT OF TOWN
I acre 3 BR 2 B trees, feaced 
sterege, flrepiaca dea aka 
carpet, drape*.

WHAT YOU SEE IS WHAT 
YOU GET

3 BR large brkk Haase w-16 
acres lets treat, Herth deable 
car pert.

YOU TARZAN ME JANE! 
NICE AREA

3 BR 1 a PvertliM  carpert, tree 
He«*ta. Edward HeigHts.

READERS DIGEST
THESE FACTS FLR A S R I 
I patten 3 RR 1 B dta Hreplace 
large kit VA appralnd evertli#
garaga w- A-C latt af alactrical 
autlaf* faacM caraar.

3 BED COMPLETELY
redecerated new carpet, earner 
let. feaced. extra sterege bid, 
ealy 914,796.

ONCE YOU LOOK 
YOU'RE HOOKED

2 IR  I g  1 car per feaced nka 
naigHbar B yard prked te sell
quick.

HOW'S YOUR LOVE LIFE
it ceuld be even better if yeu 
shew r ^
firepiat Call |j liv. fenced 
petie te scHeols
play greuad.

HOME PLUS BUSINESS
92 trailer Heek-up lets el traas 
fancad IS-26 9 BR 2 i fermel liv 
B daa aka carpel drapes ewner
fiaeaca.

GROW ALOT
w-tHls btfsiness plus reatel uaits 
Haf Haveas water wells, Hama B 
e ffke cpraer let ewaer fiaeaca.

COLLEGE PARK
4 BR 2<aB brick fermel liv, dia, 
dea, large petie, sterege Wdfs
tile fence ref elr-Heet fireplece, 
beautiful klf built ia.

APTCOMPLEX-St'URRY
I  epts camm laned geed Invest, 
w. 3rd BUSINESS priced right, 
large Idt.

HORSE TRADE!
9 Apttplus fuett hevM ell turn.

Houses ForSsle A-2

HOUSE FOR Sait: Sand Springs. 3 
bedroom, l-< t bath. 7 years old New 
carpel '$ acre. Chein link ferKt 
EveeMeni water well with \-^t hf 
pump 12v33 patio 14x40 shop 
$36,000 00 363 5727 anytime.__________

KENTWOOD BRICK: Three
bedroom, two bath with refrigareted 
air. Double car garage. Covered patio, 
got grlM Near Khool Upper mirtlei. 
Extra nkt263AF2P. ________________

LO V E LY  TWO badroom brick 
ovarlooking Lake LBJ. Large front 
and back porch, firapiKa, largt living 
room, dining room, kitchan on four 
lot* Huge oak In bKkyard. Muat tea 
to apprKiatt. Frkod to Mil. Coll 
owner. 91S-36S 30S9. Kingslond

SA4ALL TWO bodroom. Low equity. 
Take up balance of 160 month. Call 267 
341forcem tby 1212R. lYtH.

•  6Y  OWNRRt Country H om e-J
•  Custom Bum Brkk, 1966 Square *
•  Feat, fatal elactrk, 2 badroam, 2 #  
D  batb, flreplact dlvMIfig living •  
D  reem wttH catbidrei beam #
•  cpillag; 26x22 kitchan — dining D
•  raam; 2«car carpart — staraga. #
•  THa ibap, 16 aertt with walle. #
D  Land! caged. S79.666.263-79M. •

REEDER 
267-K266

FOOTBALL DAMRS caa be 
playM la tha Mch yard af fbli 
fbree btdraam Home with extra 
larga fancad yard an aka quiet 
strtal. F rk M  la ttant.

n n n m m i a i i Mi Mi i a fy

Houm# For Suit

VERY CLEAN three 

bedroom one bath with 

fenced yard and storm 

cellar

B008IE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 
Ralph Gossett- 

Inturance A Sales 
263-6667 267-8640

430#WeatHwy

LotaFarSale A-3

ISOxIOD lof on W tuon Rd with chain 
link Itnca and (toraea building. M7 
HM

8rgm Htutaa ta Camgari and Traual 
CMmMM M t' " "  *'*

FarmaAl
60 ACRE IR 
All pumpa 
Power roll I 
cent down < 
Box 947B

WANT TO re 
1979 »n Btg 
•rees Call 9 
write Albert 
San Angelo. T

Acreage F
FOR SALE 
Excellent wi 
ups Forson t(

Resort Pr0

BRICK HOMI 
built Int, can' 
daadad waltr 
lots Lakt Hul 
♦UMSS3S1. SI

I louses To
REOUCEDI 
Cottage or Ct 
To be moved
II 00 5 00 A ft

Mobile Hon
FOR SALE 
mobile Home 
Phone durinofl

14x70 PA R K A  
bedroom, 2 i 
tekeover peyn 
p m. __________
STOFI OON^ 
rent. We cant 
one of our nes 
with peyrnem 
more informal

1»75 MAVFLi 
tipoutt. 2 Col 
two bedroome.

BY OWNER; 
Underpinned,! 
patlodeck; N 
tree*. 100X133 
PHtrlct. 299 $3

BANK RRFO 
Pay M lat tax 
and move In 
'Lorry Spruill 
346 4441. (Acn 
TWO BEDRO 
mobil Heme, 
cell 263 9469

Ml irtAy Inf 
fu sddv *0'



FER
I2S1

R fA LTO R

L —  H «v «  1 
l«w . L rt  i- t ,  Brick. 
t%, S-U Acrtc. <M 
i« Lovely Homo*.

^ IB R .S B t k . BrK. * 
DM Corpeii. L rt

-S B R .S B tk . Hufo 
.. Rtf A ir.M IdfM 't. 
—  S*2, Brk. Don. 

IM'I.
Mrm, 1 •HI, M 'U «

On Or*9( ,  ISM s«t- • 
M '» .

263-7 IM ‘
267-5148
267-299I

S YO U: Lovtly 
otkt. firtpitet. 
room, fttwing 

Iwifkfoonttin.

E THIS ONE: 
irkihop plus 9 
I point intidt A

E A C E FU L  IN 
» N T R V :  

oert with 3 
din, kit with 3 
ooroot tiitro

VESTORS: I 
rk workshop. 
Ml. Mnoncinp

for lots and

9 HOME NOW 
ared tor cold 
t Insulation for

10M M 3 
3*3-3074 
3*7 2333 

I 3S4-3337 
3*3-3440

M LS

I T U t I  ■ nvos'l 
imofool loi. 
il units ot ihis 
’ movod for 
>4.500

comm tond 
>no-HoQon 
nod rokitod

this r»ool*i
rdwood firs

> BUILD A 
O A H O M A
\C. com# by 
yours fron 
S. Wo bovO

3*3-1009
304-4*47

LY
of, corner
rate Md.

LOOK 
ED
need nice 
ed ft sell

CLIFE
er If you 
3 B den
. fenced 
» schools

lESS
of trees 

ermal liv 
es owner

ital units 
. heme A
inance

I liv. din, 
to bldfs
ireplece,

;r r y
< InvMi
Ml ritht.

Ill l«rn.

1840

A4
ti chein 
ng. H7

M t A l  F t t a
ivo 2 bdrm. 
orsan Kboot 

if you. ore 
mil 90Hloon 
buyer 
ALL business, 
* ocres. wo>er 

A good buy

-

Big Spring Herald The shortest
distance between For

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 5, 1978 9-B
buyer and seller CLASSIFIED

is a line in
the Want Ads. Call 263-7331

BOB BROCK TH E NEW  1979
FO R D FORD

M ERCURY
A N D  LIN C O LN

V.

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B ER  6 th -7th

M USTANG

BRING THE FAM ILY
THERE IS SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!

SEE ALL 
THE NEW

1979 MODELS

A
New

America 
Rood Car

*  A Itowr Mm  That's A B » H *r  I4m
*  A naw kind of va lua
*  A naw e>ortv spirit

FREE COFFEE
A n d

DONUTS

FREE Suckars and
foothall For 

ThaK Ids  
Bor B O  Mitts 

ForTha  
Woman

REGISTER FOR PRIZES!!
F It S T  P t I Z I

aam lngton Modal 742,30-06 Door Mflo
S EC O N D  P R IZ E

Food Procossor
T H IR D  P R IZ E

Coffoomotic
F O U R T H  P R IZ E  F H th P r iz a

a Ploco KItchon Corousol
Knifo Sot s«t

VoM mwel ho i a  or oldor to  roeMtor. Tow do

4 Now Ixprosslon of Iloganco 
A now look
A n o w sh o

BOB BROCK FORD STILL HAS A 
GOOD STOCK OF NEW 1978 FORDS,
WHICH ARE GOING AT USED CAR 
PRICES. TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF Anot ho«a to ha proeont to win. ]973 QR |9 j9  b o b  b r o c k .

FORD
D O N 'T  M A K E  A  *300 M ISTAKE!

I MERCURY
L IN C O LN CK F

e/G SPRING. TEXAS
• I t r i w  n f. itrfp.  Sav e  a l . o f "
i  5 0 0  W . 4 f h  • p / i o t m  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

Register For the 1979 "D a y of the C o t" Sweepstakes|
H u n dradt O f  Prizes For 

A ll In The Big C o t Sweepstakes

FamB 4 RddcImb

•0 ACRE IR R IGATED  farm for Ml* 
All pumps underground electrklty 
Power roll line No mlnerpis, 79 per 
cent down Care of Big Spring Herald 
Box *47B

WANT TO rent or lease farm land far 
1979 m Big Spring or surrounding 
areas Call 91S4S3 *3*0 er *S3 9991 or 
write Albert janca Jr. Rt 3 Box 4S0 
San Artgelo. Texas 7a901

Acreage For Sale A-S
FOR SALE Thrae acre* lane 
Excellent water Trailer hook
ups Fersanschooldiafrkt 3*7 317S.

Retort Property A-S
BRICK HOMES rM d r *0 "«>'>• •"
built In*, cmlrbl »lr  »nd h..* On 
O ttdta  w*t*r Iron! 101* AI»o .« t r »  
lot* L .k .  Hubbard. BracKanrtdg*. Tx 
t i s m t N j . * i s * ; i  M0*.sw s n w is
llouie* To Move A-ll
REOUCeOI PERFECT For L*kl 
Cottage or Guett House. Only S3.000 
To be moved. Call 3*7 7l9i betweer 
11 00 $ 00 After S 00. 3*7 *9t0

Mobile Homea A-12
FOR SALE IMS IM S ’ H *rlt*«* 
mobil* ho'n*. I  badroom. 1 bam. 
Pbona during day. 2*3 4020.

14x70 PARK AVENUE Moblla homa. 1 
badroom. 2 bam. low aquity and 
taXtovar paymant*. 2*7 7*20 a ittr *:00 
pm . _________
STOPI DON'T ppy onomar monm't 
rant. Wa can and will nalp you flnarKO 
ona of our naw or uaad moblla homo* 
wim paymani* you can afford. For 
mora information, call 2*742S2.

m s  MAYFLOWER. 1x40 wim Iwo
tipouft. 2 Cofaman air conditlonar*, 
two badroema Call 2*3 4*32.2*7 7*0*.

BY OWNER: 14xB4 1*7* Orafiam — 
Undarpinntd, douWa carporf, covarad 
pailedack; larga tforaga building, 

100X122 let. Coatioma Schoolfraa*.
Oltfrlct. 2«2.S2»4.

BANK REPO. 14x53 Two badroom 
Pay *alo* tax, tlla, dallvary charga 
and meva In wim approvad cradit. 

Larry Spruill Company, Odaaaa, (*IS) 
2*«  4441. (Acro*«frem Cot isaum)
TWO BEDROOM, Ivy bam FlaMwoed 
mobil homo. For mora Information 
c , l l2*22*a.

ft -'tjlii tf!\i 'l«l»
fu  Sd4 v lor SA ir J tA ls  * kiMi»n% 

\U« tnrsdav tor sale kitty littpn 
‘.e*-the ctasiitieds SectiortLJ

MoDlle Hornet A-12 FvnUiMApto.

N iw e e cd w o m o B io -U iio
P R B B M L IV B R Y -S E T U R

SW VKft-AM CHO R S-R AR TS

rH A -V A -tiN K  R A TB  
INSURANCB-M OVINB

Hwy.iB______________ H 7-SS4*

B-3

FURN ISH ED  TH R E E  room dupleii 
3004 jehneen tiOO No blits peid Ceil 
M 7 *$73

LO CATED  AT 700 Bell One bedroom 
wmished, 090 month Two bedroom 
urniohod t 13$ month Deposit 
references reguired Abtotuteiy no 
e*ts Applyet*10Lence«ter

V ER Y  LARGE 3 bedroom BIIH peid, 
Cleon up, fix upfor rent. niOAAem

H ILLS ID E 
M D B IL E  H O M ES

New and nted MsMlc 
Hornet ssd Doable, 
WideB...Mablle Hosw 
lota for tale or rest West 
of Refinery onIS26EMt 
of Big Spring

263-2788 
263-I31S nIghU

TWO BEOROOAA furnlohod or un 
furnished houM One bedroom fur 
nishod Cell 3*7 0373 for tnformetion

ONE BEDROOM Duplex, furnished. 
Oomor pey* weftr. no kids or pets 
SUSmonfh. Looee^eposit reguired 
CeM evenings. 3*7 333* or 3*3 *799
FURNISHED ONE Bedroom dupfox 
Couple* only No pots Coil 3S3 44*3

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N IW . USBOr R ER O N O M B S  
FNA FINAM CIMB A V A IL  

F R E E  D t L I V l R Y B  S E T  UR  
IN SURAN CE  
ANCNORING  

RHONE M l *U I

MNTAU
OWE AND Two bedroom fdHiWieg 
eportment*. nil bill* poM. Shpg 
cerpot. oiec^ricei eppMohctt. 
rtfrigorotod eir 3*X*bM, if no eindwoT 
3*3 33**, 3*3 4i » 4.____________________

VENTURA COMPANY
Dvof3**Ufilts
Nooses —  Apertfneoti —  
Dopfexes
One-Two-Three Bedreom,

V ER Y  NICE, lorpe fumiehed on* 
bedroom opt No bill* peid Diei M7 
3f*S
A BAROAlNl 1-3 Bodroom furnished 
oportments. 3 cerport*. Bill* poid 
Ceil 3*7 S49*for Mformetlon.
FURNISHED CLEAN Three-room 
eportment. Owlet piece to live. No 
children No pot*. Appiy *00 Willie.
NICE C LEAN  Two b*drocm efMrt 
ment, well tumithed. Two bills poid 
ST3S. Deposit end lo**e ropuirod. 3*3 
7*11.
B E A U TIF U L  TH R E E  Room fur 
ni«hed eportment for moturt ledy N< 
pets NocMldfeh. Cell 3*3 743* _____

OUT *•‘  troom, «ur
nished more in
formet K K I v  I  K l /  3 ;i$7

U TIL IT IE S  RAID Nke furnished 
Apertment. Adult* only. No pots 
Comoto4D4W.*m.

ONE BEDROOM Furnishod oport 
mont* end one end two bedroom 
mobile home* on privott lots. For 
meturt edult* only, no childron. no 
pot*. S14S tO$17S. 3*3-*«44end 3*1-3341

Unfuniished AptB. B-4

Alfprktreofot
Cell3*7-M$9 

lie* West Third

w n m One 2- 
bedroem l-H  bath 
nnhimlahed apartment. 
CnII O.T. Brewater. 
KentwiMid apartments 
267-6444. Home: 267- 
8138.

# • • • # • • • • • ta a a a a a
•  SANDRA GALE a
;  APARTMENTS •
•  One and two bodroomt, J 
{  fnrnlahed and an-a
•  famished, a n  WeatJ 
2 HwyM. Phoae2t>-«866. •  7 a a a a a a a a a a * a a a a V t

Vamlsked Ap4a.
POa S B N T: Ona 
aparfmant. SUN paM 
pat».2« 2'~ ~~

NachlMran. No

i*h t)AO qotiffs

Paralabed Haaaea fra
PURNISHBO H ousa TWO baOroom. 
on# both. Cerpotod. eir conditlonint- 
locurlty d*po*ft ropuirod. For In 
formotlon, cell 3*3 *SB9 eftor S:*l. See 
efSSMW. iSIh St.
O N I BEDROOM houe*. Merried 
couple. No chlldron-ptt*. CIOM in. 
•90.00 plus d e p ^ . Inquire too Auetin.

TH R E E  ROOM Furnished house for 
ronf. Fully cerpotod. For informetion 
ComotolOBOB. Mfh

I  3 BEDROOM FURNISHED And 
unfurnishod. 014S. Some bills peW. 3 *  
1 bodroom fumtthod, SlOO month. 
Must heve roferencoe. M erit 
Rowlend. 3*3-31*1.1*71S39.

F im lB h e d  H oubrb

VERY NICE 3bodroom I'sbeth  Neer 
schools end shopping center After 
S *0. 3*3 7299

243BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
WaMay, aM  Prytr la Mma, air can- 
OniaaMB. haatMf, carpat, MaPa fraat 
m »  fancap yarp TV Cabla. all MNt 
axcapf atacfrixity paM aa tamt.

f r o m ii id .ed
2f7-SS4«

UnfBmlshcd Houses B-C
TWO SEOROOM cerport. storoge. 
utility room 1*13 Slutbird tl30 plus 
blits. S100 deposit Cell 3*3 *$71 offer 
S 00

LARGE t h r e e  Bedroom close to 
downtown Gerege. utility room, 
storm celler S340 Water pe>d Cell 
Rick or Rem et 3*3 3401. M7 4*17. or 
3*7 7**l

M Ib c . For Rent B-7
U N F U R N IS H E D . F U R N IS H E D  
Houses Duplex One bedroem Two 
bodroom No bills poid. Deposit 
S100 00 duplex S133 00 unfurnished 
2*3 1177, 3*7 sag*. 3*3-3013.

Mobile Homes B-IS
FOR RENT: Oh* bedroom mobile 
home. All bills psid except lights 
deposit No pots M7 7110.

less 43" SPARTAN House Treiier. 
ideol for loko, coHoge students, lob 
rtpuiring moving. 393 S7*$ otter 5 00.

ANNOUNCIMINTS
C-I

l i t
STATBO MBBTINO 
SlakaP Plaint LaPga Na 
IN A.P. a A.M. avanr 
ln« a 4«iTlwrteay 7:Se 
p.m. Vltnart waMana. 
2rp4Maln. „WlllarP Witt, W.M.

T.a. MafTit. lac.

f t

S T A T ID M B B T IN O

134*. 1st end 3rd Thurs- 
doy. 7:30 p.fn. Visiters 
welcem *. 31*3 Lee- 
eostor.

Fred Stmpsen. W.M.
MM Degree 7:3* R.M.
Oct. •.

Specini NeUceb C-t
TO Y LA N O  —  WE hove been to morket 
end new toys or* orriving weekly. 
Shop oorly for best sofoction. 130*
Oropg. 3*3-0431._____________________
« W ILL not be responsible for ony
debt* Incurred by ony other then 
mysotf. Chorios Stroud.

Special Naticea BUSIN O S  o r .
J i e e v  D IC K iR  H A S  
M ADt A PPLICA TIO N  TO  
THf T IX A S  A LCO H O LIC  
■ I V I B A O I  C O M 
M IS S IO N  P O e  A 
P A C K A O I  S T O R I  
P IR M IT  A N D  B i l e  
R I T A I L I R ' S  O P P  
P M M IS i L ia N S I  POe  
T H I L O C A T IO N  OP  
1010-Vt W. 3rd BIO  
S r e i N O ,  H O W A R D  
COUN TY, T IX A S , TO S f  
O P IR A T iD  U N D IR TH i 
T R A D I N A M i OP  
D I C K i r S .

JIRRV DICKiR 
1304 S. MAIN 
BIO SPRINO, TIXAS 

7*720
Loat A Found C-4
FOUND FIVE month old brown, 
bteck end umite puppy on Vkky St. 
Cell 3*3 07S1, after $ 30 coll 3*3 430$

REWARD! BLACK end Silver Ger 
men Shepnerd lest in vklnity of 
Trinity Momorlol Pork cemetery. CoM 
Tonye*i3*7 1MI

LOST BLACK Dochshund puppy. * 
weeks old Child's pet. in vkinity of 
3003Morrison Rhone 3*7 343*

Peraonal C-5
— r

TR O U B LED ’  IN a entit’  Ntad haip’  
can Bill t l  262 M it  Allruta Club. 
Sponsor

BORROW $100 on your signetur* 
(Subiect to ep p revo l) C.I..C. 
F INANCE. 40S> I Runnels 3*3 733*

IP YOU Dr«rk It s your ousiness 
you wish to stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous business. CoM 3*7 9144 or 
347 9077_______________________________ -

F(Hl HELP WITH
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY
HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS
i-aoo-TW-noi 

ii^vaie InvcatlsaOi^ C-8
BOB SMITN B N rS a P « U B I  

Mafa LIcama Na. CItW  
CawRiafcfat Crimlatf DawatWe 

"tTBICTLY CONPIDSHriaL**
 ̂ J 2 1 IW a a lH vp .n .,M 2 4 ia

B U S I N E S S  O P .
DEALERS WANTED, bo your own 
boss, write or coll Pronto Mobile Tune 
Up Sorvicos. inc. (314) 343 S173. 3030 
Fortst Lone Suit* lOSS DoHos, Texos 
7S334

b e a u t y  sh o p  For Sole Rhone M7 
•977 for further informotion

HIGH PRESSURE woshing systems 
3.000 RSI to 300 degrees high pressure 
wosher either troiler mounted er 
mounted on 1 ton truck Those units 
ore for woshing pump jocks, tonks. 
rigs, trucks, etc Some business 
estoblished 393 S33S

D-1
FINISH HIGH School et 
Oiptomo eworded For free brochure 
coll Amoricon School, toll free. I *go 
*21 M l* ^

IMPLOYMINT
Help Waated F-I
N E E D E D  E X R ER IEN C EO  LVN 't. 
Mad AWat. Nvrtat Aidat Wattgata 
Manor, 2t00 Norm Midland Orivt. at?
2isa
EARN MONEY rww Teke order* for
costume jewelry CoM L iso Co. for free 
cotolO9ontollfroe900 *3) 13S*

NEEDED ONE Routt Sofesmon 
Exptrfenced preferred, but wilt troin 
if necessory. Commission solory 
Locol rout*. S day week Apply ot 1*03 
Youn^. Tri City Or. Pepper

ROUTE DRIVER Needed Must heve 
icommerciol ikense. Apply in person. 
(Big Spring. Renderlrig Compony An 
iEquot Ogpprtur’ty Empfnyer

COMPANION. LIVE IN housekeopor 
end cook for lody in country homo. 
Drivers license required Phone 393 
$331.

MATURE RESPONSIBLE women to 
work in First Presbytorien Church 
nursery. Call 399 $433 for interview

Help WantMl

AVON
EARN EXTRA MONEY 

WHILE THE KIDS 
ARE INSCHOOL

Why na* aam txtra manay xrtian 
yaa kavt txtra timar San Avan 
end hove ftexibte hears thot let 
yo« ceme heme before yeor kids 
de. Coll Dorethy B. Christensen 
IU-3t39.

Help Wauled
PA R T TIM E pre Christmas help 
needed Students end housewives 
preferred Coil for appointment from 
1 004 003*31311

IM M ED IATE  O PE N IN G  for on 
•mogineftve end resourceful young 
poison Send complete resume to Box 
94*B c 0 Big Spring Hereid B»g Spring. 
Texes 79730

BEAT THglkUSH! Reed the Goroc* 
Soles Firot m the Ciossrf>ed Sectwn

CITY OF BIG SPRING
la now occoptlne applications for tha 
position of Rollco Officor.

a Applicants mnsi be 21 years of age 
•  Have High School diploma or equivalent

•  Be a United Stales citizen

•  Have good moral character; no conviction of crime

•  Mast have a valid Texas driver's license and a safe 
driving record

•  Must pass written examination especially designed 
for a Police Officer and must pass extensive 
background investigation.

For moro inform ation contact Emma Loa 
Wiggins. C ity Hall Porsonnal O ffica. 263- 
•311.______________________________________ __

BJ Hughes, INC
a svbtid iary o f Megbes Tool C o .

1
I
I
I
I

A leading company in the Oil Well service business is | 
expanding in the Abilene Region. Openings are | 
available for qualified or experienced personnel at n 
various levels. Applicants must be 21 years of age, !  
meet D O T  requirements, and have a valid Texas I 
commercial operators license with good driving | 
record. I

I
O U A R A N T IID  W ORK WEEK 
SCHEDULED DAYS OFF  
PLANNED TRAIN INO PRO GRAM  

I  FAST ADVANCEM ENT  
• PROFIT SH ARIN G PRO G RA M  
■ IN S U R A N a  RENEFITS 
I  PAID VA CA TIO N  
I  OTHER RINBFITS
!  For furthor Information contact Rill Waldon, | 
jAbllona District Suporlntan4ant. Hwy SSI | 
I (Albany Hwy). Phona eiS-AYS-ieei or H. | 
I  Harlow, Jocksboro District Suparintan4ant, a 
jKfwy 231 South, Phona 317-547-2641. j

I

1 'iv , 'I

. : :  ' ' " ' u .
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EMPLOYMENT

, ig t N C Y
SW-I

X lC e ^ M M lI T  •  T v e iS T  —  m s 9

•m fM  OPIN
VALM  — ■ M trlw n  neceseary, 
Mim m i O^IN

SIP T IO N ItT  t O O K K i a P I R  —liBweeawiewee. c « r ^
pMWlM ...............  iiM*
t lL L S M I  — Mm M MVBral. prtvtBM 
Mp f  H«CB> MtBBfHB ..».............. MM<f|
lacaaT A M Y  a a ca^ T io M iiT  —' 
Tbk todiffM iiC  f M i  typta t. Ffeeeeirtl
MrrtBuMlBft  aXC^
T R A IN ia  — CBTBBf pBl WlM . CMP- 
pMy will trtlfi, m iwlttt  . t i— I
W B LD Sat — iHperleiice wBCwnry.
U calfirfii  OPIM

^SALIt R IP . — MwftMvB pBinpMlBt 
, eeperlence. tP rf*  cempeny.
»Bwipms % y m t -¥
« D IB iS L  MICNANIC — Trpctpr 

•■pprtPucB. Permsuent pbbIW ii IX C  
S A L It  — CMMfif PpctcffPiHiP. LpcpI 
pPBltlPfi OPBN

WAITRESSES 
COOKS 

Looking for ■ 
Flexible 

Opportunity?
I You’ll rind it at Pizxa] 
Inn...America’s leadinf 

'in d e p e n d e n t p l ix a (  
kresta ura nt 
[organlxation. We now| 
Ih avc  immediate op
portunities with at

tractive working con- 
Htlons, flexible hours, 

[and a location near you. 
FOR IMMEDIATE 

ATTEN’nON...
 ̂apply in person between 

|z-S p.m. dally
1702 Gregg 
The Pizza 
Inn, Inc. 

i:qual O pportun ity 
Employer MF.

HoIpWaatMl F-1

WCtraiMCSrliniar 
tKpBfUwcBi iPKiH ry 

w Pryct—mm

M ANAGER
SMt-orewtiia ImiiOrv 
cIM M r HmM  m ys trt to* I 
«■««» n —arv 0 (^ . maMsar. I- ' 
Say waaS. BanaHH laclaOa , 
laaaraaca, vacaHaaa, cSaaca W 
aara aM  awa tlfiiHlcairt In.

n t la eamaaay I 
LIva aaar NtMat, saallas, { 
SaaeSaa aaS avaaMaa — tana 

a la aa|ay Htarni Call ar , 
ta:

eaarlaaa Claanara, t i l l  I .  
ttaplaa, Caraaa Chrlan, Taaaa j

P h o n t
( 5 1 2 )  883-^

Position Wanted
WILL BABYSIT oi>t 3 or 4 yoor old. 
W  4477. Ktntwood a r««.

W ILL DO bobytiftlnp in my homo 
wookdoyft MwBt bo teilot trolnod. A lto 
will pick op school 09# chiMrtn. 
Mtolt.84 SOdoy M7 1250

COLLEGE STUDENT w itho t tO 
bobyftil lo f mothort workino lot# 
ofttmoon th im  noon 11 00 Coll 247 
4042

WOULD LIKE lo lit with tiling ptfton 
•nytimt. Phont 343 $282

BABYSITTING W ANTED: Doy or 
night ony t g t  243-2SS0 In my homo.

INSTRUCTION
FOR PIANO instructions, call Mrs. 
J P Pruitt.243 3442. 407 E. 13th. St.

Woman's Column J
Child Care J-3
s m a l l  d a y  Nursery has opening for 
toddlers and school children Licen 
sed 243 6834 Drop ins welcome

ILaundry Service J-5
WILL DO Ironing Pick up and delivor 
for S2.S0 per dozen 1105 N Gregg. 
Phone 243 4738.

SewliM J4
WILL DO ironing end experienced 
sewing. Cali after 4 00.243 0805.

Not dt hom p on your ranqp> Spp 
C ld iV itiP d  Section  I  4

Pberm ecists M anagem ent 
O p p o rte n ity

WITH K M ART
Big Spring A re n

World’s fastest growing mass merchandise 
organization. If you are a qualified. Registered 
Pharmacist, here’s a real opportunity with a future 
In a great and growing International company. 
Eit)oy work. Excellent salary plus security with our 
liheml life and health insurance program, pension 
and stock plan. Vacation policies. Call or write Mr. 
M.D. Zegen.

I M  tyvIOcr Dr., Ptww Tm *< 7M11, (114) SH.M41 
Or unit* M w .l. er*04t, OtraeWr •« K-Mart mwrmacy, IIM  W. S lf 
SMvar, Tray. MUcMoaa 4SN4.

KM ART IS AN 
EMPLOYER
ALL INQUIRIES ARE HELD 
CONFIDENCE

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

IN STRICT

J-T

’THE DO-DAD 
SHOPPE

OSaaMo SwtOay liSS-i:M 
WaaSnayttiSS-iiM

MacramaiMaata-cratts 
aaw aaS waaO. 

Maatera-naOweaS Naiaa
imwrttai

FARMER’S COLUMN K
Grain. Hay, Feed K-Z

BUMlUeiEEB"'
*  CHEMICAL 

MZE.Znd

Oata Seed Feed 

Wheat Spray ParU 

Rye Chemicals 
Zt7-1310

Goods IM
FOa S A L l: CMntno TaMa — «Z5. 
xanmora Waahar — SM. and BWcIric 
SWva — mo. CM< >*Z4W7.

Vour |imh couM b« 
•om » • enm't  
trw urml Lint It lis 
ClaanlfM I

BE PREPARED

Efg BpFiPE 448FefB*

Livestock K-3
THUEE SULLS for tala. Ona 
Cheroleit Angus. Cherleit Bur-Angut 
One Hereford 243 4132. After 7:00. 388 
5438.

FRESH JERSEY miik cow for tele. 
8425. Celi 247 5848or 247 7840.

WANTED TO Buy Hortet of eny 
kind. Cell 2U 4132 before 5 00 p.m

HQIBE AU C TIO N
a w  sarlnt LIvaalock Auctlan Harta 
Saw. lad and tm Saturdayt II: If. 
LukSack Marta AucMan avary Manday 
J-.m p.m. Hwy. SI SauHi LukSack. Jack 
Aadll MS-rts-MSS. Tka lartatl HarM

Miscellaneous T

K mad Corportlion with itorts in 
UdHmI Stsits. Cansds. Puodo Rico.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3
TO GIVE Away: Two klllant.onawitti 
end one without t  tail. Houtebroken. 
Seeet 1412 Johnson 243 34fl.

AKC REG ISTERED  German 
Shepherd puppies. White, black and 
tan. 243 3443

SEVEN 5 week old puppies for seit 
Pert Belgian sheepdog end Irish 
setter. 247 5371 ____________________

FIVE WEEK old Cocker Spaniel 
puppies tor sale S7S. Cali 383 5S44

REGISTERED IRISH Setter for stud. 
Cell 243 1180after 4:M.

FREE PUPPIES Part German 
Shepherd and Lab. 243 1180 _

FO R  S A LE  Registered American pit
bull terrier puppies. tlOO tech 1710 
Marilo.

SALE DIRECT from Aviary. Young 
Parakeets: 54.00, M OO. 18.00 Young 
Cecktiets 535.00 See 2500 Seminole 
Dr

AKC r e g is t e r e d  Cocker Spaniels. 
2 blonde males, 4 weeks old 5100 with 
shots 243 1857 If no answer, 247 8553

REGISTERED FEMALE 
Poodle for sale. Call 247 2180

Apricot

HUGHES TRADING 
POST

New 4-piecr Spanish style bedroom suit. Triple
dresser, mirror, chest, and headboard..............IZM.S5
Used Queen-size bed, complete.............................gW-M
Unfinished gun cabinet  glTt.N
Repossessed French Provincial S-plece bedroom 

I  suit I3ZS.H
I  New recliners W9.S5

and up
U s e d  p o rtn e r ib    IZ4 .5S
Four bar stixMs ...................  |5*.*5
4-drawer unfinished chest I3S.S5J

 ̂Kenmore gas dryer, avocado green (8S.M ̂
Used iwk dining room suit and buffet $Z4t.lS |

AKC COCKER Spaniel Puppies tor 
sale Call 384 4780 after 4 OO weekdays 
and anytime on weekends

G R O O M IN G  N E E D S  
COMBS B R U S H E S  SCISSORS 

SHAMPOOS C O A T  S PRA YS

THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS

4l8Ma«n Downtown 247 8777

Pet Grooming L-3A

THE WORLD’S 
> FASTEST GROWING 

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE 
IS COMING TO
BIG SPRING

.Wi An Now litmrliwiii For H m , 
Followiif Positiou:

• Iwtiiiisiri MHm  CmNu i  • IhntiMdlM Enshym hr
CtrMM. SnsiriM

• Ihihkr CmSUt Ws m i 'i  ItSHtl

• lurtmm

• MiMMmibci Clttiilin 
Ihy m4 M|M

MlWairi' NMlini 
LmndbrSM 
NmMi ad hMli M4i 
CsMTi. Janby 
Tift' iSHlhq Qm4i

hhiai ' CkWiw'i WMr

•  And Many Other Categories

Experience Preferred - Not Eeeentlal 
Full Time • Part Time • Day • Eveninga

iKMdOlkreAFiNllM|ii
Of Cinpiay iMillli TM Nk M :

Paid Vacations •  Company Paid Life Insurance •  Paid 
Holidays •  Stock Purchase Plan •  Paid Sick Leave •  Paid 
Pension Plan •  Free Hospitalization •  Sickness and Acci
dent Disability Insurance •  And Many More.
Apply Daily S^ O O a.m .-lZntxM i l :e e p .m .- 4 :0 0 p .m .  
ttgUgp M o n d a y  O c t .  t ,  It7 S
Lecaliaa FM 700 It  Birdwell Lane

An Equal Opportunity Employer

S M A R T A SASSY S H O F F E  422 
Rrdgeread D ove  All breed pet 
eropming Fet acetttertet 247 I 3 7 |

COMPLETE POODLE Greeming U  
and up Call M rt Dorothy Bifunt 
Gf i>ia» d. 243 2888 tof appomtmenti

IRIS'S POODLE Perter end Boarding 
Ktnnelt. Grooming and tuppliet. Cal' 
243 2408 2ll2W e»t3rd_^____________

L4Household Goods

i2S7-S«SI 2000 W . 3rd

-I—

(1) IZ CUBIC INCH 
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 
Real alee tlM.SS
(1) ZENI’TH Z3”  MAPLE 
CONSOLE Color TV good
condiUon........................IZOO
(I )  M AYTAG  REPOS
SESSED WASHER I
year warraaty le f t ........1300
( I )  WHIRLPOOL ’TRASH 
COMPACTOR warranty 
left |l4t.9S
( I )  REPOSSESSED 17 
CUBIC FOOT WESTING- 
HOUSE Refrigerator with 

I built-in Ice maker $350

B IG  S P R I N G  
H A R D W A R E

,115 MAIN___________ at-SZiS,

5 4  Y f S A ¥ t  S A V t  S A V i  S A V E  S A V E  S A V l

THt VERY BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  NEW , 

LO W -M ILEAG E USED CAR?
J A a  LEWIS NAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

’^ 8  W.YA40UTM O B A N  P U tY  4-D O O n H D A N  —  Light blue, 
white vinyl fop, blue cloth inferior, AM radio, power sfeering 
ond brakes, foefory air, cruise. A one owner vehicle from

9 7 .9 9 5 M >

l i t t l  t e r t  BUICK L e tA B B I 4 door Sedan —  Lighf ton, poinfed whife fop,
I ̂ 8  bin vinyl inferior. An excellenf locally driven cor, only $3 ,9 tS4 X )

t8 Y Y  FO N TIA C O B A N  FM X  —  Sferling silver, bIcKk landau fop, 
block vinyl bucket seats, tilt, cruise, power steering, power brakes, 
air, AM-FM with tope. Very nice SS W S
18TB B U IC K Le S A B B I 2-DOOB CUSTOM  —  Beige with lighf ton fop, 
contrasting inferior, power steering and brakes, cruise, AM-FM with
tope. One owner local c a r .......................................................S4,eeS4X>
1*71  C H IV K O L IT  IM PA LA  4-Door Sedan —  Light gold, virhite 
painted top, ton vinyl interior, power orxJ air, with only 56,000 miles. 
Very clean $1,99S4X)
1074  M O N TI C A B LO  —  Silver, silver Landau top, block velour 
interior. Locol cor driven only 17,000 miles $4,9eS.OO'
197S  HONDA A CCO BD  light gold with contrasting cloth interior. A 
hotchbock design with 5 speed standard transmission. Less than 3,000
miles S5.8BS

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

’‘jMCfr LfWfS xffps n u B u r .... wNOtfSAtfS tni Msr*
I Scurvy D M  2 *9 -7 3 5 4

HO’S W H O
F o r  S e r v ic e
To list your servtoe In Who’s Who Call 263-7331

Acoustics

Acoustics By Clackum 
Blown calling spocialist 

intaripr Work 
Call B IIIH 7  1843

Bricklaying

anss atTiMaTBS. aiwMa«i.jut
kktwMii i  mW • a.M. CUM Nkoklm. 
a im  lay Wick

Building

M R  E IX ‘IT
Can BM for all ypur romedtiliig 
N88dt. I da all typat t f rapair warki 
baud garagas. additiafts. da raafifig. 
ctm tpf wark and painting all at a 
raasanaMa prlca. Rhana H7-8I88 far 
a fraa asHmata.

Palnting-Papgrlng

JACK COTTONGAME Painting 
— insida ar Outs Ida — Raglaia — 
CauMi wmdaws. Call 243-3228 ar 243 
2415.

Paints

CALVIN M ILLER  — Rainting — 
inttrtar. Eitariar, Acaustic Spray 
243-1184 itaiaait isib.

iSanrlca

RIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Prampt raliabla sarvka. Ray dfaad 
247-1438. Call callact if lang distanct.

Plumbing

Carpentry

REMOORLINO. painting, all wark' 
faarantaad. Past sanrica. Prat 
asttmalaB. 1I7.S1M.

Concrala Woct

J. BURCMITT Camant Cantraettng. 
Spatialiiing ia Nawar bad curbs, 
patias. walkways. Talaphana 343- 
4481 attar 5:88.

KWim u iM 'nf uw -ijii.u im m

B IG  SPRIN G  Rafrlgaratlan tarvlca . 
R tp a ir  af R a fr ig a ra ta rs  A
Ratrlgaratian Epuipmant 247-SI43.

Remodeling

Let
4o the suorkl Beed 
the Who»a Who

aaMODBLiNO. TaaiNO, i
s u i t .  A c c M t t t u I  AM w
O u w a n lM * .  I S  y . v t  t i a w l m c .  
C a n  t a i - u i ; .

Delivery

CITY DBLivaav 
Wa hava standard siia fumttura 
dalivarv truck. Will mava furnttura 
ar dallvar. 1 hour Nilnimum and I 

H maximum lima, plaasa. 18 
yaars cantinuaws axptrianct. OUR 
COATEI — 243-2225.

DlrtWorti

‘ BACKNOI-LOAOVR — DttCbar 
Mawtr work an faundatlans, 
piptlinas. saptic syttams. 
dnvaways. traas mauad.

Can 383-SI24ar383-S321.

Home Improvement 

a o rS o H rR ^ W H f
Patnttng

Ramadallng. Raufing. Nama
Additlans. Dry Wall, Acoustk

CaiHnfs.
F R E E  I8 T IM A T I8  

347-3288 attar AskfarRab
3:38

Siding

All TyM « •* OuAllly SlSIua 
MAMrlalt Fur V w r H*mt, a *  
A M itim t. WluSauit, Bm II iis  
liiMlAtl**. CurAurlt. VrM 
BtMfliatm. Can AnytliM.

B IS  sraine n o m b  saaytea
IttW lA A  P lA llP ^ a

Water Olsttllers

PRICR8 START at 1138.81. Vtry 
gaad far yaur haaitti. 5aa Atbart 
Pattus at 1488 Main, ar call 243-1471 
far a damanstratlan.

Wrecker Service

Painting-Papering

V A IN TIN e
C um urclAl 4  BusWwtlAI 

AH Tynn MuH Wwli a  Stuccu 
Acuveic CtllHit 
Call Jw ry Ovtan 

MSAS74
CONTBACT HAINTINe. Inturlw — 
iifu rlu r. Bm w iia M . r x » « .  H r*. 
eiHwales. JuAn AUllur, MI-lIM, IM 
Cauyw.

vAiNTiNa. HAvaaiNo. Ttauit. 
NMtiHa. miwMiit, (TM tuim.m 
II*  SWfHl H*l*H. D .M . M lllw  M I. 
M tl.
POR P A IN TIN R  A Pa#ar MaAfSif 
CaR I .  L . A rm tfrtn f. 18 Yaars  
RxpanaPCt Nl R»f Sprtfit. 887-48V .

■ILL 'S  WRRCKRR '  
8RRVICR

Oa Anywhara 24 Naurs A Day 
Utad Auta Parts

Snydar Hwy H7-285I
Nlgim Call 243-4734

W-S3

Wolding 9

MAM ORNAMRNTAL IRON _  
W ILDIN G  8h6 p  ^  Lawn Pur- 
nltura, Rurglar Aars. 1188 Wtst
Mwy 88.243-8BS1. Pra# Bstimafas.

YardWoffc

Maw. adfa. trim. Traa ramauai. 
LifRt hauHb f. RaataniBis prkts. 
RAR YARD  8 IR V IC I. Day 847.8488 
— 248-8428.

TOMMY JAY'S 
LANDtCAPING 

RasidawWal. Cimmarciaf, Industrial 
Apartmant Undicapa MaNt 

tananca
Tam J  Parstar

CaH F *r Hr** BiHHMM.
M v k A s t  a x r a a ia N C B  m i* i « * .  
Mawiag, and kaullag. P rta  
attlMatas. CdN 881-1878.

HeesehaUGpads iM iscelai L - l l

GOOD USED HellyweaS bedi

M APLE USED Beaton 
reefcer.........................$36.n '

(Z) GOOD USED Cacktail 
tables, all wood

USED BOOKCASE — Desk 
comMaathm............... |gl.M

NEWCHES’TS .|M.M aad up

!NEW "s l i lP M E N ’I ’ af 
‘^wnmght Iron, curio ahelvM 
and tablet ..........tM .M Anp

NEW ROOM lizecai^
'peta............   ..gn.M andup

SEVEN Piece repoaaeaaed 
living room group.......IW/W

FOUR Piece living room 
grotqt, uted...............

FIVE Piece used dinette
firite............................W t-N '

SPECIAL
n e w  t h r e e  p iece 
bedroom suite
.............................. fiea.as

'BIG Sr iUNG FURNITURE 
l*jM r I  Zi7-Z63>

Piano-Organs L t

DON'T BUY a naw or usad piano or 
organ until you chack with Las Whita 
tor th« bast buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Salas and sarvica ragufar in 
Big Spring. Las Whita Music. 354A 
North 4th. Abilana Phona 472 8781

DISCO LITC8* Strabo UMie infinity 
liiat. moad Uiaa taiora. Now avdNaWa 
e f R e ^  Shack. teUGregB-
1.88 CARAT PINE Diamond for aala. 
843-8180.

W ueger p o in ts 
accusing finger

FOR 8ALR: Oraan plaid Marewleh 
couch. Good condition. 8100. Por mart 
Information, call 843d043.
FRESH SWEET Milk. Statalnspactad. 
I I  .00 par gallon. Phona 847-5048 or 847- 
7040.
CROSS TIES. Truck load lo ft.804-788-

VERNAS ANTIQUES 
2207 Scurry

SPECIALS — Opan Saturday I 
OnkiOnly.

I blnation, $180. Tlgar V
Bookcasa Com-

i Curie
'CabMat. 8180. 2 Rraaa Light I 
\ FixturatyliOOIa.

Wanted To Bay L-M

w il l  M V  top V IC M  for fiaoa ut*d 
lu m it u r . .  .p p l lo n c n ,  * n d j * l r  con 
d it lo n w t . C a ll 1*7 S * * l o r  I « ]  s n t .

Motorcyclea M-1
FOR SALE: 1*7* SulukI RM ISO MX 
bika. Excallont condition. Call 873- 
8455. Snydar.

PIANO TUNING A Rapair Prompt 
raliabla sarvica. Ray Wood 247 1430. 
Call collact if long distanca.

PIANO TUNING And* <tpair, Im 
madiata attantion. Don Toll# AOusir 
Stud to. 2104 Alabama, 243 8183. ^  ..

PIANO IN 
STORAGE

M.utllul ipiM I-CM M l. stortH 
e c li ly .  a *M rt*H  Ilk * n*w 
tnpwM iM . party c m  t*k* M  M * 
Mvln** M  l*w  payniMI k*l*nc*. 
w rit. Japlln RIm *. ISI* Valmk*. 
Waco. Ta 7*7*1.

Sporting Goods L-a

n  LB BEN PEARSON S loot hunting 
Bow with brush button* *np gulchl* 
guly.r including *rrow l S7S.0*. C*ll 
M3M79.

Gp~-'»eSnle L-ie

GARAGE SALE Mod.rn dlndtt*. 
alactrk sieva 515.00, tumiturt, sawing 
machina Lots of chlldran'* clothas 
and miscallanaous Fr id a y  Sunday 
2Sl7Cantral

CARPORT SALE — Also Plants tor 
Sala 705 Tulsa Rd (Cornar Tulsa A 
Tucson) Firday. Octobar 4th and 
Saturday Oct 7th. Baka Sala — 
Saturday Octobar 7th lha Altrvsa 
Club of Big Spring

THREE FAM ILY Garaga Sala 1300 
E 18th Boat, motor and trailar. 2 good 
liras, naw gun cabinat, wadding drass 
and vail. %iit 5 Woman's clothing 14 
20. man's siias 34 and ovar. Lots of 
miscallanaous Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday

TWO FAM ILY Porch Sala 304 Goliad. 
Friday Saturday. Whatnot pratlias. 
old glass, collactiblas, flowar pots.

GARAGE SALE FrlRav and Saturday. 
8 till 8 Soma tumitwfa 1211 Bast 18Wt

GARAGE SALE 1402 Sycamora Sat
and Sun 84 p.m Eltctric ranga. 
starao componant systam. mis 
calianaous. baby itams, and lots 
mora

SUPER SALE at 1800 Stadium Straaf 
Flaa markat quality giasswara. 
Antidua furnhura, clothat, tools and 
lots of miscallanaous Friday and 
Saturday 8 004:00.

GARAGE SALE Friday and Satwr 
day. 8 00 4:00 2 bikts. loft Of clothas. 
chiidrtn's, man's and woman's l 20 to 
Moss Laka Road, turn right, 0th houta 
oniaft

WINTER CLOTHES, baby llams.s 
book and TV stand. 7 piaca dinatta. 
tabias, chairs and n$ora 84" woman's 
bika Sat and Sun 8;00S 00. 4211 
Dixon

I  3 FAM ILY

I Garage Sale
Friday-Saturday 8-4

I Ciathifig. dacarativa itams, 
law aittiguas, boat A maN

1̂  ZSM Lynn

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
GARAGE SALE 

No. 3 Gicnwkk Cove
k P rM a y  a  M u r H a y  M iy .  *  a .m .
I til I  p.m. Lai* al "OaaHM*” .
’ DinatM *al. clafliiag lawMry,
I glaitwara, hlbacM, tM> a  an**. I

I  F LE A  M A R K E T  I
*  ♦
^ 79 apace* — All pavee «
*  area*. Clean Rcatroom* g, 
e  — Sandwich Shop. Open
e  every Saturday and *  
gi Sunday. On I Z9 acroa* *  

from Truck Town. *
*  Weekend of October 9, 7, h 
*8 . 7Z continuou* hour ^
*  talc. Free prizet — ^ 
O Hourly, Grand Prize-
«  D a i ly .  S t a r t i n g  *  
^ Saturday 19:AM *

w
«

«

p Call 7Z8-Z598

*  Colorado C ity,’Tx
a

Sam’* Swap Rama II

MhccUaaeon* L-II

LIME GBEEN Htrculon te l*  and 
corner lovt soot. In good condition. 
8100 sot. Phon«243 382S

GOOD MATTRESS ond Innorspring, 
fogi'ior sito, $30 Htodocho rock tor 
Widt bod pickup, 830 81S247 3387.

HEAVY DUTY 2 wtkol troMtr. Phont 
247 1843 tor turthtr informotion. 410S 
P.srkwoy.

YOUNG ROOSTERS for solo. 81 ObCh. 
Approximottly 4 pounds wtight. Wont 
to buy kitchon bor with stoolt. 384-4881 
OftOT4:00.

FOR SALE: Drtss form, ont month 
old. ExetIMnt condition. 830.00 S lit A. 
Colt 247 1208.

CHOICE OF Th rot outomotlc 
woshtrs Phono 243-1104 or com# by 
208 Golvoston.

POR SALE: Oonorol E loctrk ronfo
8100.00. Moytdg WoshMg mochMo.
1100.00. Coll 883A8S4.

FOR SALE: Smith ond Wotoon 38 
Spociol Low strlol numbor. Good 
condition 5138.80247-2313 onytimo.

1873 HONDA 380 V try nico. 8478.00. 
1871 Ford M Ion with cob ovorcomptr. 
Sotf cpntotnod 83*008.00 183-4014. 400 
E. lOfh.

AAOTORCYCLE FOR Sok. KE 280 
Koumsokl. Liko now. 00 mllos, 8800. 
Ph.347 72S5.

1873 SUZUKI 780. 1871 RICKMAN 125. 
Coll 843 2234for mort informotion.

FOR SALE: 1873 Hondo CL 350. 5550. 
Also, nowly rtbullt Chovy 327* VA. 
5300 343 3323

1877 SUZUKI GS7S0. fully drossod with 
CB rodk. low miloogo. 347-4848 or too 
013407 Tingkofkf5:00p.m ._________

SACRIFICE! 1875 Eltctro Glidt, 
Show chromt, 53A7S.00 Will trod#; 4 
Crogor E.T. mogs, 15 inch. 247 3227,

SACRIFICE, MUST sell 1871 Hondo 
XL250. Off showroom floor. Now! 247 
1843,410S Parkway

Oil Equipment M-4

HIGH PRESSURE washing systems. 
2,000 PSI to 200 degrees high pressure 
washers either troiier mounted or 
mounted on 1 ton truck. T tm e units 
are for washing pump jocks, tanks, 
rigs, trucks, otc. Some busineos 
tstoblishod. 383S32S.

Auto Acce**orie* M-7
FOR SALE: Now undtr-dosh Crolg 
Stereo tope player. Phone 3844304 
bofort4p.m. for Inquiry.

STt’Tniek* For Sale
1*7* GMC VAN. Dual air, cruK*. rally 
w)>a*i». AM FM radio. C»lt 1*1-0***.

1*71 EL CAMINO, UU wigin*. Mutt 
•acrMIc*. 1*7* Honda XL I7S. Mu*t 
lacrWlca.Call I«J.7*»i or Ul-aia*.

1847 FORD pick-up. Six cylindor. 
StondOfJ hift. Runs good Usosnooil. 
W50 00 347 8748 of ter 5 30

A i i Iob •ID
1848 MUSTANG 5150 00 Needs work 
Phone343 28)3

1874 GRANADA CLEAN* low 
mileage Excellent condition 53500 or 
best oHer 24S1548 otter 4:00 Of 243 
73S4__________________________________

1871 VW BUS Dtcorotod interior. Air 
conditijoning 51,785 00 Coll offer 5:00 
243 7148

1875 FORD ELITE Fully kOded. 1874 
impok. Air. power stoorirtg ond 
brakes Good mechonicoi condition. 
Coll 243 4104 otter 5 00

1873 CHEVROLET IM PALA. 4 door, 
very good condition 243 7844

1874 AMC HORNET wagon J8A00 
miks Air, P S., out 804̂ 442 7748

I8M PLYMOUTH DU8TER ttondord 
S h ift , Slant 4 53.250 00. Weekdays o tte r 
5:00 H7 4805

SALE TRADE 1873 Chevrolet 4-door. 
Good condition Loeded Good tires 
1404 Runnels 247 4244

FOR SALE Good, dean  1873 
Chevrolet Impale 4 door. Good tires 
343 1738 weekends After 5 00 weekd 
ays

1877 CAMARO FOR Sole, by owner 
C0M 243 8354otter8 OOo m

1878 MGB Loaded Luggage rock. 
LOW mileage 1877 Kowosoki LTD 
1000 ASog wheels SS Faring. Cruiso 
ond more Coll 243 1804 after S 30.

MUST SELL 1875 Matador, 34,000 
nriginol miks, good condition ond 
ckon 81800 or best offer. Located at 
410 Lancaster

1874 MALIBU CLASSIC — Good 
condition H7 40S5 or 347 72S3 after 
t  8 i Comeby 1405 East 5fh 

1873 CAPRI. Excellent condition 
51400 Phone H7 7810 for further In 
formation

FOR SALE 1872 Dodge Maxi Von -  
loaded. 1875 Kowosoki 800 cyck  — fuM 
dress. 1875 Kowosoki 175 — only 200 
miles Coll 347 5000 or see at 1412 
Avion.

1847 DODGE MONACO, power ond 
air 5445 Come by 107 East 11th

1845 JEEP CJS Cloth top, 4 wheel 
drive. 1848 Ford Bronco. 1848 Ford 
Bronco 1848 Jeep Cherokee Automatic 
V 44 wheel drive 243 8110.

1875 MARK IV Vtry Good Condition 
H3 8180

1874 FORD GALAXIE 500 Clean ond 
new tires Phone 243 3458

1878 CAMARO. LIK E  new condition 
New tires. AM 8 track, cruiso. Moke 
offer. Phone 243-8407._________________

1872 V W FOUR Speed, air con 
dltknmg, $800 firm . Coil 247 SOM after 
4 00 or see at 2001 Gregg between 8 00 
a m .ends 30p.m. ____________

1870 AMX 380 High Ptrformonct. Air. 
Runs good. Rebuilt tronsmlsokn. 8700. 
Coll 247 1823

A N TIQ U E 1851 CADILLAC Easily 
rtstortobk $eeot4l87W Hwy 80

1873 M ONTE CARLO k r  sok: In top 
Shape Uses no oil AM 8 track. 247 
2358

LAST OF The Full Sit# — Two Mer 
cury Gfond Marquis'* 1874, fully 
koded, immocuUto, $4,500. New 1878 
— only 408 miks — built-in CB, AM 
FM, top#dock, 343-8412.

1848 OLDS CUTLASS k  good shopo 
Coll 243 7807 for moro Informofkn.

1877 COUGAR XR7 — Block wtth 
chomks k to rk f, vk y l top, AM-FM A 
frock skroo, powor windows, flit 
sHioel, roennkg looft, 17A00 miks. 
CoM343 4784oftorS:00.

Boat* M-13
14 FOOT BASS rig. 35 Johnoon. trolling 
nsotor, bottory ond chargor. Canvas 
covor.dilly trolkr. 247 1287.

FOR SALE: Two 14 Ft. AootS. On# 10- 
horso motor, On# 29-horfo motor. Two 
12 Ft. Boots. Onof-horso motor. Ono 8- 
horso motor. 343-1050. 3414 Homilton.

FOR SALE: 14 foot olumkum fithkg 
boot. 10 h Evinrvdt nsotor ond trollor. 
247 8340 or 343 4342 oftor S: 00

1877 DALE MAGIC. Walk-thru wind 
shkW. 85 HP Evkrudf. Wolk oround 
trollor. 243A110.

Camper* a  TWycI ’Tri* M-M
COACHMAN IS f T  Tr*v*l lr*ll*r 
L*w (nil****. t-o»*«d. L**kt n*w. 
call at luiKli or *v*nlne« Acktrly ISI 
**** CovH Wl'lliri* .____________________
1*74 A a o o sv  M rt. lr*v*l tr*ll*r 
mad* by Air Slr**m. SoH contakMd. 
r*rrl**r*r*d * lr, *a«y*r lacX, lw|. 
bad*. c*r**l, many *iitr**. Exc*ll*r 
condition. Corwid*, lr»d*. W  n tf .

•y m* AM*dat*d ar***
Demoennt Bob Knieger 

hu  been named a “ Watch
dog of the Tresaury’ ’ and 
used the occasion to piaint an 
accusing finger at his 
Republican opponent John 
Tower.

“ John Tower for many 
years has ciaimed to oppose 
big spending, has claimed to 
be d'fective at curtailing the 
size of the federal govern
ment,”  Krueg^er said 
Wednesday, shortly after 
being named by National 
Associated Businessmen 
Inc. to receive the award.

Tower’s record does not 
match Ms rhetoric on cur
tailment of big government 
spending, Krueger charged 
in a statement released by 
his Austin campaign office.

“ The NAB finds that John 
Tower did not vote against 
wasteful spending enough 
times to even qualify for 
consideration,”  Krueger 
said.

Tower was in Washington 
Wednesday with plans to fly 
back for a tour ’Thursday 
including stops in Beaumont, 
Port Arthur and Houston.

Both Krueger and Tower 
were to appear today in 
Beaumont at a human rights 
conference sponsored by the 
Economic Oportunit ics 
Commission cf Southeast 
Texas.

Political waters remain 
near the bailing point in the 
governors race where 
Republican Bill Clements 
continues to fan flames of 
controversy surrounding 
published reports Hill 
dragged his feet in 
i n v e s t i g a t i n g  a l l e g e d  
corruption among Webb 
County officials.

Clements wants Hill to 
submit to a lie detector teat.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT

1877 14x52 CHARTER MOBILE homo 
2 bodroom. Skvo and rofrigofotor 
Coll 247 4373 or 347 7228

FURNISHED MOBIL hom t I 
bodroom, for r«nl No pok Ftwcod 
yord. wotktr dryer For moro In 
formotkn coll 247 4410

FEMALE BLACK 4nd Whilo Hutky 
kot from E 18k. Arrswort to nomo of 
Storiky Companion of 4 year old. 243
MM _______

BEAUTIFUL AKC Block toy poodlf 
pupp»o« Ont k m o k  — T wo mok4. Six 
Wttkft. 1104Mulberry 243 4714

JUST IN lime for Cbrktmoo. Wettern 
coeH. iM m . been, euin end «h im  
New end used. 8 4 Sot ond Sun 3508 
Lynn

GARAGE SALE 1014 Stadium Friday 
ertd Saturday L ittk  of everything.

GARAGE SALE 1408 Stele Ckthet. 
Boeki boot seen Thursday to Monday 
8 80to7 00

1873 VALIANT 4 door. 4 cylinder, o«r 
conditkned. Extra sharp Wilt fkonce 
W.A.C. Colt 343-0851._________________

1873 PLYMOUTH FURY 4 -door 
Cron Sedan Will tkonct W A C and 
take trade Coll 243A8S1

1874 V.W 412 WAGON Automatic, 
must sell We fkonce W A C Cell 243 
0H1

1874 DODGE D100 *t ton Pick up 
Automatic, air. Must setl. Take trade 
end fkonce WAC CoH 343 0851

1877 DODGE MONACO 4 Door Air 
conditknkf, titt wheel Wilt sacrifice 
Take trede ond fkonce w  A C Cell 
243 0851 _______________

^ C A X rO IIT  lA L B : IM* a. IMIl *  
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PUBUC NOTICE
IN THE MATTER OF THE PUR 
PORTED MARRIAGE OF KANDY 
WILLIAMS HARDING 
AND
DAVID WILLIAM HARDING 
IN THE 118TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY, 
TEXAS

ORIGINAL PETITION 
TO DECLARE 

MARRIAGE VOID
This suit k  brought by KANDY 

WILLIAMS HARDING, Pttltkntr. 
Rtspondsnt Is DAVID W ILLIAM  
HARDING

I
Petitknor ond Respondent were 

married k  Texas
II

No service of citation upon 
Respondent Is necetoory at this time

HI.
Petitioner and Respondent entered 

Into a purported m arriage on 
December S, 1874. The purported 
marriage Is veld and of no tftact by 
vtrtva of the provisions of Saetkn 3.23 
of the Texas Family Coda because 
Respondent was airaady legally 
marrkd. The prkr nsarriage of 
Respondent was to Stella J. But 
terwprth and acurrad on or about 
February 8* 1843. Rtspendent's 
marrlagt to S ttik  J. Butttrworth was 
never dissolved by divorce, an 
nulment, or death of althar of the 
parties.

IV.
No Child was bom or adopted of the 

purported marriage of Petitioner and 
Rttpondent, and none Is expected.

V.
No community property was ac 

cumulated by the parties during the 
existence of the purported marriage 
other than paraenai affects, which 
Should be awarded to the party having 
poasasskn.

'  VI.
Petltknar's name prior to the 

piwported marriage wes KANDY 
RENE WILLIAMS, end this former 
name should be confirmed by the 
Court as her kwful name.

PRAYER
Petitienar prays that Respendont be 

cited to appeer and answer this 
petitkn.

Petitioner preys that the Ceurt enter 
Its erder declerkg v e k  the m errkge 
ef Petitkner and Respondent.

Petitknar preys ter ganerai relkt.
DenRIcherd 

Attorney at Law
P.O. Bax Drawer 148 
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